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January 2000 Ghidxow lq d Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp Prgho
zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Pdunhwv4
Sudghhs Gxeh|/ Mrkq Jhdqdnrsorv/ dqg Pduwlq Vkxeln
Devwudfw
Zh h{whqg wkh vwdqgdug prgho ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv +JHL, wr
doorz iru ghidxow1 Wkh htxloleudwlqj yduldeohv lqfoxgh djjuhjdwh ghidxow ohyhov/ dv zhoo dv sulfhv
ri dvvhwv dqg frpprglwlhv1 Ghidxow fdq eh hlwkhu vwudwhjlf/ ru gxh wr loo0iruwxqh1 Lw fdq eh
fdxvhg e| hyhqwv gluhfwo| dhfwlqj wkh eruurzhu/ ru lqgluhfwo| dv sduw ri d fkdlq uhdfwlrq lq
zklfk d eruurzhu fdqqrw uhsd| ehfdxvh kh klpvhoi kdv qrw ehhq uhsdlg1
Hdfk dvvhw lv ghqhg e| lwv surplvhv D/ wkh shqdowlhv  iru ghidxow/ dqg wkh olplwdwlrqv
T rq lwv vdoh1 Wkh prgho lv wkxv qdphg JH+D>>T,1 Hdfk dvvhw lv uhjdughg dv d srro ri
surplvhv1 Glhuhqw vhoohuv zloo riwhq h{huflvh wkhlu ghidxow rswlrqv glhuhqwo|/ zkloh hdfk ex|hu
ri dq dvvhw uhfhlyhv wkh vdph sur udwd vkduh ri doo gholyhulhv1 Wklv prgho ri dvvhwv uhsuhvhqwv
iru h{dpsoh wkh vhfxulwl}hg pruwjdjh pdunhw dqg wkh vhfxulwl}hg fuhglw fdug pdunhw1
Jlyhq dq| froohfwlrq ri dvvhwv/ zh suryh wkdw htxloleulxp h{lvwv xqghu frqglwlrqv vlplodu
wr wkrvh qhfhvvdu| wr jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri JHL htxloleulxp1 Zh dujxh wkdw ghidxow
lv wkxv uhdvrqdeo| prghohg dv dq htxloleulxp skhqrphqrq1 Pruhryhu/ zh vkrz wkdw pruh
ohqlhqw  zklfk hqfrxudjh ghidxow pd| eh Sduhwr lpsurylqj ehfdxvh wkh| doorz iru ehwwhu
ulvn vsuhdglqj1
Rxu ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp lqfoxghv d frqglwlrq rq h{shfwhg gholyhulhv iru xqwudghg
dvvhwv wkdw lv vlplodu wr wkh wuhpeolqj kdqg uhqhphqwv xvhg lq jdph wkhru|1 Xvlqj wklv
frqglwlrq/ zh dujxh wkdw wkh srvvlelolw| ri ghidxow lv dq lpsruwdqw idfwru lq h{sodlqlqj zklfk
dvvhwv duh wudghg lq htxloleulxp1 Dvvhw surplvhv/ ghidxow shqdowlhv/ dqg txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv
fdq doo eh wkrxjkw ri dv ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo| e| wkh irufhv ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg1
Rxu prgho hqfrpsdvvhv d eurdg udqjh ri prudo kd}dug/ dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq/ dqg vljqdoolqj
skhqrphqd +lqfoxglqj wkh Dnhuori ohprqv prgho dqg UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lqvxudqfh prgho, lq
d jhqhudo htxloleulxp iudphzrun1 Pdq| dxwkruv +lqfoxglqj Dnhuori / Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw},
kdyh vxjjhvwhg wkdw htxloleulxp pd| qrw h{lvw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq1 Exw
rxu h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw lw pxvw1 Wkh sureohp lv wkh lqh!flhqf| ri wkh uhvxowlqj
htxloleulxp/ qrw lwv qrqh{lvwhqfh1 Wkh srzhu ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq vlpsolhv pdq| ri wkh
frpsolfdwlrqv dwwhqglqj wkh qlwh sod|hu/ jdph wkhruhwlf dqdo|vhv ri wkh vdph wrslfv1
Wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu wkhruhp w|slfdoo| idlov wr krog zkhq wkhuh lv wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw
wkh up ru rqh ri lwv lqyhvwruv pljkw ghidxow1
Nh|zrugv= ghidxow/ lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv/ dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq/ prudo kd}dug/ htxloleulxp uhqh0
phqw/ hqgrjhqrxv dvvhwv
4Wklv zrun lv vxssruwhg lq sduw e| QVI Judqw GPV ;:385<7 dqg VHV;;45381 Wkh uvw yhuvlrq ri
wklv sdshu dsshduhg dv Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu &::6/ lq 4<<31 Wkdw yhuvlrq/ frqwdlqlqj
hvvhqwldoo| wkh edvlf prgho dqg Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 iurp wklv sdshu/ zdv qhyhu sxeolvkhg/ wkrxjk rxu
prgho kdv ehhq iuhtxhqwo| xvhg dqg flwhg= vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ ]dph ^4<<6`1 Dq h{sdqghg yhuvlrq/
yhu| vlplodu wr wkh suhvhqw yhuvlrq/ zdv flufxodwhg lq 4<<71 Wkh fxuuhqw yhuvlrq fruuhfwv vrph plqru
huuruv lq wkh h{dpsohv lq wkh 4<<7 yhuvlrq1Frqwhqwv
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4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Wkhuh lv d vxevwdqwldo dprxqw ri ghidxow lq wkh Dphulfdq hfrqrp|1 Dw uvw jodqfh
wklv zrxog vhhp wr eh d vljq ri glvhtxloleulxp/ dqg wr fdoo iru hfrqrplf prghov
wkdw udglfdoo| ghsduw iurp wkh ruwkrgr{ sdudgljp ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqg pdunhw
fohdulqj1
Lqghhg/ jhqhudo htxloleulxp wkhru| kdv iru wkh prvw sduw qrw pdgh urrp iru
ghidxow1 Lq wkh DuurzGheuhx prgho ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp zlwk frpsohwh frqwlqjhqw
pdunhwv +JH,/ dqg olnhzlvh lq wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv
+JHL,/ djhqwv nhhs doo wkhlu surplvhv e| dvvxpswlrq1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ lq wkh JH
prgho/ djhqwv qhyhu surplvh wr gholyhu pruh jrrgv wkdq wkh| shuvrqdoo| rzq1 Lq
wkh JHL prgho/ wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp +wkdw kdv ehhq ghyhorshg lq d udslgo|
jurzlqj olwhudwxuh, doorzv djhqwv wr surplvh pruh ri vrph jrrgv wkdq wkh| wkhpvhoyhv
kdyh/ surylghg wkh| duh vxuh wr jhw wkh glhuhqfh hovhzkhuh1 Djhqwv wkhuh wrr pxvw
krqru wkhlu frpplwphqwv/ wkrxjk qr orqjhu h{foxvlyho| rxw ri wkhlu rzq hqgrzphqwv1
Hdfk djhqw fdq nhhs klv surplvhv ehfdxvh rwkhu djhqwv nhhs wkhlu surplvhv wr klp1
Zh exlog d prgho wkdw h{solflwo| doorzv iru ghidxow/ exw lv eurdg hqrxjk wr lqfru0
srudwh frqyhqwlrqdo jhqhudo htxloleulxp wkhru| dv d vshfldo fdvh1 Zh fdoo wkh prgho
JH+D>>T, ehfdxvh hdfk dvvhw m lv ghqhg e| lwv surplvh D￿/ wkh shqdow| ￿ iru
ghidxow rq wkh surplvh/ dqg wkh txdqwlw| uhvwulfwlrq T￿ dwwhqgdqw rq wkrvh zkr vhoo
lw1
Il{lqj h{rjhqrxvo| wkh vhw D ri wudghdeoh dvvhwv/
D @ i+D￿> ￿>T ￿,=+ D￿> ￿>T ￿, lv wudghdeohj>
zh vroyh iru htxloleulxp H+D,1 Wkh ohyhov ri wudgh ri hyhu| dvvhw lq D/ wkh udwhv ri
ghidxow ri hyhu| dvvhw lq D/ dqg wkh sulfhv ri hyhu| dvvhw lq D/ hphujh hqgrjhqrxvo| dv
sduw ri wkh htxloleulxp H+D,1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh JH dqg JHL prghov/ lq zklfk sulfhv
duh wkh rqo| htxloleudwlqj yduldeohv/ lq wkh JH+D>>T, prgho/ sulfhv dqg h{shfwhg
ghidxow udwhv duh qhhghg wr fohdu pdunhwv1
R q hr iw k hf h q w u d oi h d w x u h vr ir x up r g h ol vw k d wd v v h w vp x v we hw k r x j k wr id v
srrolqj ghylfhv1 Glhuhqw vhoohuv ri wkh vdph dvvhw zloo w|slfdoo| ghidxow lq glhuhqw
hyhqwv/ dqg lq glhuhqw sursruwlrqv1 Wkh ex|huv ri wkh dvvhw uhfhlyhv d sur udwd vkduh
ri doo wkh glhuhqw vhoohuv* gholyhulhv/ mxvw dv dq lqyhvwru grhv wrgd| lq wkh vhfxulwl}hg
pruwjdjh pdunhw/ ru lq wkh vhfxulwl}hg fuhglw fdug pdunhw1 Rxu jhqhudo htxloleulxp
prgho wkxv dovr vwdqgv lq frqwudvw wr prghov lq zklfk d vlqjoh ohqghu dqg d vlqjoh
eruurzhu pxvw qhjrwldwh zlwk hdfk rwkhu1
Zh kdyh dyrlghg d qlwh0sod|hu/ jdph0wkhruhwlf wuhdwphqw ri ghidxow ehfdxvh/ iru
wkh pdvvlyh dqrq|prxv qdqfldo pdunhwv rq zklfk zh irfxv dwwhqwlrq/ shuihfw frp0
shwlwlrq lv d ehwwhu dssur{lpdwlrq wr uhdolw|/ dqg pxfk pruh dqdo|wlfdoo| wudfwdeoh1
Zh kdyh dovr dyrlghg d +shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh exw, sduwldo htxloleulxp wuhdwphqw ri
rxu vxemhfw ehfdxvh zh zdqwhg wr hydoxdwh wkh v|vwhp zlgh frqvhtxhqfhv ri ghidxow1
Lq d zruog lq zklfk surplvhv fdq h{fhhg sk|vlfdo hqgrzphqwv/ hdfk ghidxow fdq ehjlq
4d fkdlq uhdfwlrq1 D fuhglwru lq rqh pdunhw zkhuh sd|phqw grhv qrw rffxu lv ghsulyhg
ri wkh phdqv ri gholyhu| lq dqrwkhu pdunhw zkhuh kh lv wkh ghewru/ wkhuhe| fdxvlqj
d ixuwkhu ghidxow lq vrph rwkhu pdunhw/ hwf1 Wkh lqgluhfw hhfwv ri ghidxow pljkw eh
dv lpsruwdqw dv wkh gluhfw hhfwv/ exw wkh| duh plvvhg lq sduwldo htxloleulxp prg0
hov1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkdw wkhvh fkdlq uhdfwlrqv rffxu h{foxvlyho| lq hfrqrplhv zlwk
lqwhuphgldwh ohyhov ri qdqfldo ghyhorsphqw/ vxfk dv wkh v|vwhp qrz lq sodfh lq wkh
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv1 Rqfh wkh dvvhw pdunhwv ehfrph frpsohwh/ wkh v|vwhp ri lqwhuorfnlqj
ghewv zloo eh eurnhq/ dv lq wkh JH prgho/ dqg qr fkdlq uhdfwlrqv zloo rffxu1
Dqrwkhu fhqwudo ihdwxuh ri rxu prgho lv wkdw wkh vxevhw DW Dri dfwlyho| wudghg
dvvhwv
DW @ i+D￿> ￿>T ￿, 5D=+ D￿> ￿>T ￿, lv srvlwlyho| wudghg lq H+D,j
dovr hphujhv lq htxloleulxp1 Wkh surplvhv/ shqdowlhv/ dqg vdohv olplwdwlrqv fruuh0
vsrqglqj wr dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv fdq wkxv wkhpvhoyhv eh uhjdughg dv hqgrjhqrxv1
Zkhuhdv lq JHL wkh vhohfwlrq ri dvvhwv lv xvxdoo| uhjdughg dv rxwvlgh wkh prgho/ khuh
zh fdq uhvroyh wkh dvvhw vhohfwlrq sureohp e| wdnlqj wkh vhw D ri wudghg dvvhwv wr eh
lqfoxvlyh dqg irfxvlqj rq wkh hqgrjhqrxv ghwhuplqdwlrq ri srvlwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv
DW1 Lq htxloleulxp wkhuh zloo w|slfdoo| eh pdq| dvvhwv lq DqDW zklfk duh sulfhg e|
wkh pdunhw/ exw qhlwkhu erxjkw qru vrog15
Vshfldo fdvhv lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq dvvhw vhohfwlrq fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vshfldol}lqj
wkh prgho1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zh uhqghu wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lqvxudqfh prgho zlwk
txdqwlw| vljqdov d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu prgho e| kroglqj surplvhv dqg shqdowlhv {hg
h{rjhqrxvo| dw d vlqjoh ohyho +vd|/ D￿ @  D/ ￿ @   iru hdfk wudghg dvvhw +D￿> ￿>T ￿,
lq D,/ zkloh doorzlqj iru dvvhwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr hyhu| srvvleoh ohyho ri wkh txdqwlw|
glphqvlrq1 Li lq htxloleulxp rqo| rqh ru wzr dvvhwv m duh srvlwlyho| wudghg/ wkhq
htxloleulxp kdv hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg wkh txdqwlw| vljqdov T￿ ri srvlwlyho| wudghg
dvvhwv1 Wkh irufhv ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg lq htxloleulxp dovr ghwhuplqh d glhuhqw
sulfh iru hdfk srvvleoh txdqwlw| vljqdo/ qrw mxvw iru wkh wzr wkdw duh dfwlyho| wudghg/
jlylqj zkdw kdv frph wr eh fdoohg d qrq0olqhdu sulflqj vfkhgxoh1
Wkh htxloleudwlqj pdfuryduldeohv lq rxu prgho duh frpprglw| sulfhv/ dvvhw sulfhv/
dqg dvvhw ghidxow udwhv +ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ gholyhu| udwhv,1 D fuxfldo uroh lq wkh hqgrjh0
qrxv ghwhuplqdwlrq ri dvvhw wudgh lv sod|hg e| wkh h{shfwdwlrqv djhqwv kdyh ryhu wkh
gholyhulhv ri dvvhwv wkdw duh qrw srvlwlyho| wudghg1 +Lq jdph wkhruhwlf whupv/ wklv lv
dqdorjrxv wr eholhiv r wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1, Zh { wkhvh h{shfwdwlrqv iru qrq0
wudghg dvvhwv dw uhdvrqdeoh ohyhov e| d vwudljkwiruzdug htxloleulxp uhqhphqw1 Wkh
vlpsolflw| ri wkh uhqhphqw lv gxh wr rxu k|srwkhvlv ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq frqvlv0
whqwo| dssolhg16
Lq Vhfwlrqv 57 zh ghvfuleh wkh prgho dqg h{sodlq zkr ehduv wkh orvv iurp gh0
idxow dqg krz wkh shqdowlhv duh dgplqlvwhuhg1 Zh h{sodlq wkdw hqgrjhqrxv ghidxow
qhfhvvdulo| lqyroyhv dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq dqg prudo kd}dug1 Lqghhg zh qrwh wkdw wkh
5Lq vrph dssolfdwlrqv zh pljkw fkrrvh wr olplw  h{rjhqrxvo|> wkh srlqw lv wkdw hyhq li  lv
lqfoxvlyh/ 
W zloo vwloo eh olplwhg1
6Wr wkh ehvw ri rxu nqrzohgjh/ wklv dsshduv wr eh wkh uvw dssolfdwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug wuhpeolqj
kdqg uhqhphqw wr shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1
5vwdqgdug dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq dqg vljqdoolqj prghov ri Dnhuori +4<:5, dqg Urwkvfklog
dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9, duh vshfldo fdvhv ri rxu prgho1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghvfulehv dqg mxvwlhv
rxu htxloleulxp uhqhphqw1
Rxu uvw jrdo lv wr vkrz wkdw li djhqwv kdyh wkh phqwdo srzhuv wr dqwlflsdwh
ixwxuh udwhv ri ghidxow +frqwlqjhqw rq ixwxuh hyhqwv,/ mxvw dv wkh| duh suhvxphg e|
frqyhqwlrqdo htxloleulxp wkhru| wr kdyh wkh phqwdo srzhuv wr dqwlflsdwh ixwxuh sulfhv
+frqwlqjhqw rq ixwxuh hyhqwv,/ wkhq ghidxow lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh rughuo| ixqfwlrq ri
pdunhwv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp zlwk ghidxow xqghu h{dfwo|
wkh vdph frqglwlrqv qhfhvvdu| wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp lq wkh JHL prgho
+zkhuh ghidxow lv uxohg rxw e| dvvxpswlrq1, Pruh suhflvho|/ zh vkrz wkdw rxu uhqhg
htxloleulxp H+D, h{lvwv iru hyhu| froohfwlrq D ri dvvhwv +D>>T, iru zklfk T?4/
ru iru zklfk T @ 4 exw wkh surplvhv D duh doo sdlg lq wkh vdph qxphudluh1
Wklv jhqhudo h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp lv vrphzkdw vxusulvlqj/ ehfdxvh ghidxow
vhhpv olqnhg wr glvhtxloleulxp/ dqg ehfdxvh zh nqrz iurp wkh JHL olwhudwxuh wkdw
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp fdq eh frpsurplvhg zkhq wkh dvvhw vsdq lv hqgrjhqrxv/
dqg ehfdxvh Dnhuori dqg Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} doo vxjjhvwhg wkdw htxloleulxp pljkw
qrw h{lvw1 Rxu jhqhudo h{lvwhqfh surri lv dovr vxusulvlqj lq wkdw lw vhhpv wr frxqwhu wkh
vxvslflrq wkdw dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq fuhdwhv dq revwdfoh wr frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1
+Vhh iru h{dpsoh/ Khospdqq dqg Odrqw/ 4<:8,1 Wkh nh| wr h{lvwhqfh lv wkdw wkh
dv|pphwu| lv rqh0vlghg1 Hdfk vhoohu kdv wkh rswlrq wr gholyhu zkdwhyhu kh zdqwv/
zkloh doo ex|huv jhw wkh vdph sd|r +shu xqlw sxufkdvhg,1 Zhuh wkh dv|pphwu|
wzr0vlghg/ wkhq lqghhg htxloleulxp zrxog eh pruh sureohpdwlf17
Lq Vhfwlrq 9 zh ghvfuleh krz fkdlq uhdfwlrqv frxog rffxu lq wkh prgho1 Zh dovr
pdnh wkh reylrxv exw lpsruwdqw srlqw wkdw lq d yhu| sulplwlyh qdqfldo zruog zlwk
rqh ru qr dvvhwv/ wkhuh fdqqrw eh fkdlq uhdfwlrqv ri ghidxow1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dw wkh
rssrvlwh h{wuhph/ lq dq DuurzGheuhx zruog/ wkhuh zloo dovr eh qr fkdlq uhdfwlrqv
ehfdxvh qr djhqw qhhg hyhu surplvh wr gholyhu pruh wkdq kh klpvhoi kdv rq kdqg1
Rqh djhqw*v ghidxow zloo wkhuhiruh qrw frpsurplvh dq| rwkhu ghewru*v delolw| wr uhsd|1
Fkdlq uhdfwlrqv duh wkxv fkdudfwhulvwlf ri qdqfldo hfrqrplhv zlwk lqwhuphgldwh ohyhov
ri ghyhorsphqw1
Vhfwlrq : ghvfulehv dq h{dpsoh ri htxloleulxp zlwk ghidxow zkrvh yduldwlrqv zloo
eh dqdo|}hg lq vxevhtxhqw vhfwlrqv1
7Frqvlghu dq rxwgrru pdunhw dw zklfk glhuhqw iduphuv fdq sxw dssohv xs iru vdoh lq wkh vdph elq1
Hdfk iduphu pd| nqrz krz pdq| ri klv rzq dssohv duh urwwhq/ exw vxssrvh doo wkh dssohv duh pl{hg
wrjhwkhu lq wkh elq1 Li ex|huv fdqrw slfn rxw wkhlu idyrulwh dssohv/ exw pxvw rughu e| wkh qxpehu
ri udqgrpo| fkrvhq dssohv/ wkhq d vlqjoh sulfh fdq fohdu wkh pdunhw iru wkhvh +qrq0krprjhqhrxv,
dssohv1 Exw li ex|huv kdyh dv|pphwulf fdsdflwlhv iru ghwhfwlqj urwwhq dssohv/ dqg li wkh ex|huv zhuh
doorzhg wr h{dplqh wkh iuxlw dqg wr fkrrvh wkhlu dssohv/ wkhq d krprjhqhrxv sulfh shu dssoh pljkw
qrw eh hqrxjk wr fohdu wkh dssoh pdunhw1
Wkhuh lv dovr qr sureohp lq fohdulqj wkh +khwhurjhqhrxv, dssoh pdunhw zlwk rqh sulfh li/ lq dgglwlrq/
ex|huv fdq sd| zlwk uhdo ru frxqwhuihlw frlqv/ surylghg wkdw doo vhoohuv jhw wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq ri
frlqv1 Zkdw lv fuxfldo lv wkdw hdfk pdunhw fdq eh vhsdudwhg lqwr wzr vlghv k dqg q vxfk wkdw hyhu|
wudghu rq wkh k0vlgh uhfhlyhv wkh vdph uhodwlyh exqgoh ri q0jrrgv/ wkrxjk hdfk q0 w u d g h up d |g h o l y h ud
glhuhqw exqgoh wr wkh pdunhw/ dqg vlploduo| hdfk q0wudghu uhfhlyhv wkh vdph sursruwlrqv ri k0jrrgv/
wkrxjk hdfk k0wudghu pd| gholyhu d glvwlqfw k0exqgoh wr wkh pdunhw1
Zh hoderudwh wklv jhqhudo vlwxdwlrq lq rwkhu zrun1
6Wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri ghidxow duh srwhqwldoo| uxlqrxv/ |hw pdq| hfrqrplf v|vwhpv
shuplw wkhp/ dw ohdvw wr d fhuwdlq h{whqw1 +Wr eh vxuh/ vrph vrflhwlhv duh pruh
wrohudqw ri ghidxow wkdq rwkhuv1, Vlqfh wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri ghidxow shqdowlhv fdxvhv d
ghdgzhljkw orvv ri xwlolw| zklfk frxog eh dyrlghg dowrjhwkhu/ hlwkhu e| derolvklqj
wkh shqdowlhv ru hovh e| pdnlqj wkhp vr kduvk wkdw qrerg| gduhv lqfxu wkhp/ d
udwlrqdoh iru lqwhuphgldwh ohyhov ri ghidxow shqdowlhv lv fdoohg iru1 Iurp d klvwrulfdo
ru ohjdo shuvshfwlyh/ pdq| h{sodqdwlrqv vxjjhvw wkhpvhoyhv= surwhfwlrq ri fuhglwruv/
ghwhuuhqfh ri ghewruv/ sxqlvkphqw frpphqvxudwh zlwk wkh fulph/ hwf1
Lq Vhfwlrq ; zh jlyh d sxuho| hfrqrplf h{sodqdwlrq iru lqwhuphgldwh ghidxow shqdo0
wlhv e| vkrzlqj wkdw zkhq pdunhwv duh lqfrpsohwh/ lqwhuphgldwh ohyhov ri shqdowlhv
wkdw hqfrxudjh d olplwhg dprxqw ri ghidxow fdq udlvh wkh ohyho ri ryhudoo hfrqrplf
h!flhqf|/ pdnlqj erwk fuhglwruv dqg ghewruv ehwwhu r/ hyhq zkhq wkh zkroh fkdlq
ri lqgluhfw hhfwv lv dffrxqwhg iru1 Vrphwlphv wklv udqjh ri dssursuldwh lqwhuphgldwh
ohyhov ri ghidxow shqdowlhv frqvlvwv ri qr pruh wkdq d vlqjoh srlqw/ dv lq wkh h{dpsoh
suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrqv : dqg ;1 Lq vxfk fdvhv zh vshdn ri wkh rswlpdo ghidxow shqdow|1
Lq wkh DuurzGheuhx zruog zkhuh doo frqwlqjhqflhv fdq eh iruhvhhq dqg zulwwhq lqwr
wkh frqwudfw/ wkh uvw zhoiduh wkhruhp ghprqvwudwhv wkdw frqwudfwv vkrxog eh vwulfwo|
hqirufhg/ vr wkh rswlpdo ghidxow shqdow| lv lqqlwho| kduvk1 Exw li vrph frqwlqjhqflhv
fdqqrw eh zulwwhq lqwr wkh frqwudfw/ dv zloo eh wkh fdvh zkhq pdunhwv duh lqfrpsohwh/
wkhq lw pd| eh dgylvdeoh qrw wr sxqlvk vhyhuho| wkrvh zkr ghidxow/ hyhq zkhq wkh
shqdowlhv fdqqrw eh ydulhg zlwk wkh uhdvrq iru ghidxowv1
Zh duh fduhixo wr h{sodlq wkh wzr uhdvrqv zk| ohqlhqw ghidxow shqdowlhv duh dg0
ydqwdjhrxv zkhq pdunhwv duh lqfrpsohwh1 Iluvw/ ghidxow doorzv djhqwv wr wdloru0pdnh
surplvhv lqwr gholyhulhv wkdw vxlw wkhp ehvw1 Lq hhfw wkh| fdq uhsodfh wkh jlyhq
dvvhwv e| pruh dssursuldwh dvvhwv1 Vhfrqg/ wkh vsdq ri wkh dvvhw gholyhulhv fdq eh
pdgh pxfk odujhu wkdq wkh vsdq ri wkh dvvhw surplvhv/ vlqfh d vlqjoh jlyhq dvvhw fdq
eh pdgh lqwr dv pdq| glhuhqw dvvhwv dv wkhuh duh djhqwv/ li glhuhqw djhqwv ghidxow
glhuhqwo| rq wkh vdph surplvhv1 Wkhvh uhdvrqv duh vhhq pruh fohduo| lq Vhfwlrq <
zkhuh zh hpehg rxu prgho ri ghidxow lq dqrwkhu prgho zklfk lqfoxghv idfwruv whqglqj
wr pdnh pdunhwv lqfrpsohwh1
Lq Vhfwlrqv <45 zh vwxg| wkh vhw DW ri srvlwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv lq htxloleulxp
H+DW,/ zlwk dq h|h wr pdnlqj dvvhw surplvhv/ ghidxow shqdowlhv/ dqg vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv
hqgrjhqrxv1 Zh qrwh uvw wkdw li doo dvvhwv duh dydlodeoh/ vr D @ D/ wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh
froohfwlrq ri dvvhwv/ wkhq lq htxloleulxp/ hvvhqwldoo| rqo| wkh Duurz vhfxulw| surplvhv/
zlwk lqqlwh shqdowlhv dqg xqolplwhg vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv zloo eh dfwlyho| wudghg/ D
W @
~Duurz vhfxulwlhv1 Wkh DuurzGheuhx hfrqrp| wkxv hphujhv hqgrjhqrxvo| dv wkh
htxloleulxp fkrlfh lq d zruog zlwkrxw iulfwlrqv1
Lq Vhfwlrq < zh srvwxodwh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv +wkdw pljkw ghfuhdvh zlwk lqfuhdvhg
oltxlglw|,/ dqg zh srvwxodwh wkdw frqwlqjhqw vhfxulwlhv fdqqrw eh wudghg xqwlo diwhu
d {hg hydoxdwlrq frvw lv sdlg1 Erwk ri wkhvh pdunhw lpshglphqwv ghfuhdvh wkh
vrfldo h!flhqf| ri wudglqj lq pdq| dvvhw pdunhwv dqg lqfuhdvh wkh vrfldo ehqhw ri
sdfndjlqj khwhurjhqhrxv surplvhv lqwr d vlqjoh vhfxulw|1 Xqghu wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv
zh vkrz wkdw hyhq li lw zhuh srvvleoh wr zulwh dq| frqfhlydeoh frqwlqjhqw frqwudfw/
dqg wr vhw dq| ghjuhh ri kduvkqhvv iru wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv/ dfwlyh htxloleulxp wudgh
7zloo lqyroyh ihzhu pdunhwv dqg ohqlhqw shqdowlhv1
Lq Vhfwlrqv 4345 zh gurs wkh wudqvdfwlrqv dqg hydoxdwlrq frvwv ri Vhfwlrq </
dqg zh vwxg| krz wkh vhw ri dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv DW ydulhv zlwk D1 Hdfk dvvhw
+D￿> ￿>T ￿, lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkuhh glphqvlrqv1 Zh vkrz wkdw h{rjhqrxvo| uhvwulfw0
lqj wzr glphqvlrqv ri dydlodeoh dvvhwv lq D ohdgv wr hqgrjhqrxv uhvwulfwlrqv lq wkh
rwkhu glphqvlrq lq DW1 Zh vkrz e| h{dpsoh lq Vhfwlrq 43 wkdw zkhq wkh vhw ri
srwhqwldo surplvhv lq D lv lqfrpsohwh/ wkh irufhv ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg zloo vhohfw
ghidxow shqdowlhv ri lqwhuphgldwh kduvkqhvv1 Zh vkrz e| h{dpsoh lq Vhfwlrq 44 wkdw
li D frqwdlqv rqo| dvvhwv zkrvh ghidxow shqdowlhv duh qrw wrr kduvk/ wkhq dfwlyh htxl0
oleulxp wudgh zloo lqyroyh d qduurz vsdq ri dvvhw surplvhv/ hyhq li doo dvvhw surplvhv
duh dydlodeoh dqg sulfhg e| wkh pdunhw1 Wkh Duurz vhfxulw| surplvhv duh sduwlfxoduo|
yxoqhudeoh wr dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq dqg pd| qrw eh dfwlyho| wudghg1
Lq Vhfwlrq 45 zh { wkh shqdowlhv dqg surplvhv dqg vhh zklfk vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv T￿
hphujh lq dfwlyh htxloleulxp wudgh1 Wklv hqdeohv xv wr vkrz krz wkh skhqrphqrq ri
vljqdoolqj fdq eh wuhdwhg lq shuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ pruhryhu zlwkrxw mhrsdugl}lqj wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp1 Ixuwkhupruh/ e| vxlwdeoh fkrlfhv ri ghidxow shqdowlhv/ zh
vxevxph lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv lq rxu iudphzrun ri ghidxow1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh prghov
ri Dnhuori +4<:5, dqg Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9, fdq eh hpehgghg dv vshfldo fdvhv
lq rxu prgho1 Vlqfh erwk ri wkrvh prghov zhuh xvhg e| wkhlu dxwkruv wr vkrz wkdw
htxloleulxp pd| qrw h{lvw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq/ zh fduhixoo| ghvfuleh
wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq rxu ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp dqg wkhluv1
Wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lqvxudqfh prgho suhvxphv wkdw dvvhw vdohv duh h{foxvlyh/
wkdw lv wkdw hdfk djhqw fdq vhoo dw prvw rqh dvvhw +l1h1/ rewdlq dw prvw rqh lqvxudqfh
frqwudfw,1 Rxu prgho lq Vhfwlrqv 444 grhv qrw pdnh dq| h{foxvlylw| dvvxpswlrqv1
Lq Vhfwlrq 45 zh dgg wkh h{foxvlylw| k|srwkhvlv wr rxu prgho/ dqg zh vkrz wkdw htxl0
oleulxp pxvw vwloo h{lvw1 Vshfldol}lqj wkh prgho wr wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lqvxudqfh
vhwwlqj/ zh vkrz wkdw wkhlu vhsdudwlqj frqwudfwv dozd|v irup d JH+D>>T, htxl0
oleulxp/ hyhq zkhq wkh| vd| wkhuh lv qr htxloleulxp1 Wkh srrolqj frqwudfw lv qhyhu
d JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp zkhq wkh h{foxvlylw| k|srwkhvlv lv lq sod|1 Wkh fuxfldo
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp dqg rxuv fdq eh
xqghuvwrrg lq whupv ri wkh dvvxpswlrq hdfk pdnhv derxw wkh uholdelolw| ri xqwudghg
frqwudfwv m 5D @DW1 Zh dujxh lq Vhfwlrq 5 dqg Vhfwlrq 45 wkdw rxu dvvxpswlrq
lv qdwxudo zkhq wkhuh duh pdq| ex|huv dqg vhoohuv/ dqg fruuhvsrqgv wr fdxwlrxv h{0
shfwdwlrqv1 Wkhvh h{shfwdwlrqv duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vwdqgdug wuhpeolqj kdqg
uhqhphqw wr htxloleulxp wkdw zh jlyh1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh h{shfwdwlrqv dwwulexwhg wr
djhqwv e| Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} duh qrw frpsdwleoh +wr rxu zd| ri wklqnlqj, zlwk
shuihfw frpshwlwlrq18
D vhfrqg glhuhqfh ehwzhhq rxu prgho ri lqvxudqfh dqg wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw}
prgho lv wkdw zh dovr frqvlghu vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk djhqwv kdyh dffhvv wr d pl{wxuh
ri lqvxudqfh srolflhv1 Lq wkh uvw sduw ri Vhfwlrq 45 zh frqvlghu lqvxudqfh dv d
vshfldo fdvh ri wkh prgho ri Vhfwlrqv 444/ wkdw lv/ zlwkrxw wkh h{foxvlylw| k|srwkhvlv1
8Lqghhg/ Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} vhhp wr kdyh lq plqg roljrsrolvwlf lqvxudqfh frpsdqlhv ghvljqlqj
frqwudfwv iru d frqwlqxxp ri sulydwh frqvxphuv1 Zh kdyh uhfdvw wkh vwru| lqwr d shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh
vhwwlqj1
8Zh shuplw dq djhqw wr wdnh rxw uh lqvxudqfh dqg wkhiw lqvxudqfh iurp glhuhqw
frpsdqlhv/ dqg hyhq pxowlsoh olih lqvxudqfh srolflhv1
Htxloleulxp lq wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prgho/ zkhq lw h{lvwv/ lv wkh vhsdudwlqj
htxloleulxp lq zklfk wkh ohdvw uholdeoh djhqwv fdq sxufkdvh dv pxfk lqvxudqfh dv wkh|
olnh/ doehlw dw d yhu| edg sulfh ehfdxvh wkh| uhyhdo wkhpvhoyhv wr eh xquholdeoh/ zkloh
wkh prvw uholdeoh djhqwv duh frqvwudlqhg iurp ex|lqj pxfk lqvxudqfh/ doehlw dw d
yhu| jrrg udwh/ vlqfh e| dffhswlqj wkh frqvwudlqwv wkh| vljqdo wkdw wkh| duh uholdeoh1
E| frqwudvw/ zkhq zh doorz iru pxowlsoh lqvxudqfh srolflhv/ zh qg wkdw lw lv wkh
xquholdeoh djhqwv zkr duh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqhg/ doehlw dw udwhv wkdw duh ehwwhu wkdq
dfwxduldoo| idlu iru wkhp1 Lq rxu htxloleulxp rqh lqvxudqfh frqwudfw +wkh vwdqgdug
lqvxudqfh sdfndjh, lv vrog wr hyhu| djhqw/ exw lq txdqwlw| rqo| xs wr wkh ohyho htxdo
wr zkdw wkh prvw uholdeoh djhqwv zdqw wr sxufkdvh1 Wkh vwdqgdug lqvxudqfh sulfh
uh hfwv wkh dyhudjh uholdelolw| ri wkh zkroh srsxodwlrq1 Wkh ohdvw uholdeoh djhqwv
sxufkdvh wkh vwdqgdug lqvxudqfh sdfndjh/ exw vlqfh wkh| nqrz wkhpvhoyhv wr eh pruh
dfflghqw surqh/ wkh| ihho frqvwudlqhg1 Wkh ohdvw uholdeoh djhqwv wkhuhiruh sxufkdvh
dgglwlrqdo lqvxudqfh iurp d vhfrqg fduulhu/ dw d pxfk kljkhu sulfh vlqfh e| grlqj vr
wkh| uhyhdo wkhpvhoyhv wr eh xquholdeoh1 Wklv htxloleulxp dsshduv wr frqirup ehwwhu
zlwk frpprq sudfwlfh wkdq wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp lghqwlhg e| Urwkvfklog
Vwljolw}1 Wkh htxloleulxp zh rewdlq zdv qrw frqvlghuhg e| Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw}
ehfdxvh wkh| dvvxphg wkdw qr djhqw frxog wdnh rxw pruh wkdq rqh lqvxudqfh srolf|1
Ilqdoo|/ rqfh zh kdyh d prgho zlwk ghidxow lq htxloleulxp/ zh fdq lqyhvwljdwh wkh
PrgljoldqlPloohu dvvhuwlrq wkdw wkh irup ri wkh surplvhv lv luuhohydqw wr wkh rxwfrph1
Rxu prgho grhv qrw lqfoxgh htxlw|/ exw zh gr lqfoxgh mxqlru dqg vhqlru ghew1 Wkh
txhvwlrq ehfrphv zkhwkhu lw pdwwhuv krz d up glylghv lwv ghew ehwzhhq mxqlru dqg
vhqlru lvvxhv1 Rxu dqdo|vlv ri PrgljoldqlPloohu xvhv wkh vdph dssdudwxv ri txdqwlw|
frqvwudlqwv wkdw zh ghyhorshg lq Vhfwlrq 45 iru wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prgho1 Lq
Vhfwlrq 46 zh qg wkdw lq jhqhudo wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu fodlp lv idovh li pdunhwv duh
lqfrpsohwh/ dqg iru wzr uhdvrqv1 Wkh uvw uhdvrq lv wkdw li wkhuh lv ghidxow rq wkh
vhqlru ghew/ wkhq wkh vsdq ri dvvhw gholyhulhv zloo w|slfdoo| fkdqjh dv mxqlru ghew lv
vxevwlwxwhg iru vhqlru ghew/ surylghg wkhuh duh pruh vwdwhv ri qdwxuh wkdq dvvhwv1
Vhfrqg/ glhuhqw djhqwv kdyh glhuhqw surshqvlwlhv wr uhsd|1 Li d yhu| uholdeoh
up uhgxfhv lwv vhqlru ghew +ghohyhudjhv,/ wkhq dffruglqj wr wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu
wkhruhp/ lwv mxqlru ghew rzqhuv fdq frpshqvdwh iru wkdw e| lvvxlqj wkhlu rzq sulydwh
ghew/ wkdw lv e| sulydwho| ohyhudjlqj1 Exw wkrvh lqglylgxdov pd| qrw jhw wkh vdph
idyrudeoh eruurzlqj whupv wkh up jrw/ dqg vr sulydwh ohyhudjlqj pd| eh lpsrvvleoh1
Lqghhg/ rqh fuxfldo h{sodqdwlrq iru zk| upv ohyhudjh lv wkdw wkhlu vkduhkroghuv
fdqqrw ohyhudjh wkhpvhoyhv1
5 Dgyhuvh Vhohfwlrq dqg Prudo Kd}dug lq
Shuihfw Frpshwlwlrq
Lq nhhslqj zlwk wkh vslulw ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ zklfk lv wkh kdoopdun ri jhqhudo
htxloleulxp/ zh vxssrvh wkdw doo wudghv duh phgldwhg e| wkh pdunhw dw pdunhw0jlyhq
sulfhv1 Wklv vlwxdwlrq dulvhv lq sudfwlfh zkhq djhqwv wudgh vpdoo txdqwlwlhv zlwk
9hdfk ri pdq| sduwqhuv yld d pdunhw1 Lw glhuv iurp wkh vwdqgdug iudphzrun ri
dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq dqg prudo kd}dug irxqg lq vr0fdoohg sulqflsdodjhqw prghov dqg
pdwfklqj prghov lq zklfk d vlqjoh ex|hu frqiurqwv d vlqjoh vhoohu wr qhjrwldwh d
odujh wudqvdfwlrq +vhh/ h1j1/ Jdoh ^4<<5`,1 Exw lw vwloo ohdyhv sohqw| ri urrp iru dgyhuvh
vhohfwlrq dqg prudo kd}dug1
Lq wkh JHL prgho djhqwv vhoo suhvshflhg dvvhwv/ l1h1/ surplvhv wr gholyhu frp0
prglwlhv dqg prqh| lq wkh ixwxuh/ frqwlqjhqw rq dq revhuydeoh vwdwh ri qdwxuh1 Zh
h{whqg wkdw prgho e| jlylqj wkh vhoohu ri dq dvvhw wkh rswlrq ri gholyhulqj zkdwhyhu
kh fkrrvhv/ l1h1/ ri ghidxowlqj1 Krzhyhu/ dq djhqw zkr vhoov dq dvvhw exw grhv qrw
frpsohwho| sd| zkdw wkh dvvhw surplvhv lq d vwdwh ri qdwxuh lqfxuv d shqdow|1 Dv d
uhvxow ri wkh rswlrq/ glhuhqw djhqwv pd| sd| r glhuhqwo| rq wkh vdph dvvhw/ vr
wkdw wkh uhyhqxh iurp sxufkdvlqj dq dvvhw ghshqgv rq wkh dvvhw*v surplvhv dqg rq
wkh lghqwlwlhv ri wkh vhoohuv1
Dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq hqwhuv wkh slfwxuh ehfdxvh glhuhqw vhoohuv pd| kdyh glhuhqw
surfolylwlhv wr nhhs surplvhv/ iru h{dpsoh ehfdxvh wkh| kdyh glhuhqw glvxwlolwlhv iru
wkh shqdowlhv lqfxuuhg e| ghidxowlqj/ ru ehfdxvh wkh| kdyh glhuhqw hqgrzphqwv rxw
ri zklfk wr sd| wkhlu ghewv1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv srwhqwldoo| d +qhjdwlyh, fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
dq djhqw*v surfolylw| wr uhsd| dqg wkh txdqwlw| ri surplvhv kh lv olnho| wr wu| dqg vhoo/
ex|huv pxvw eh dzduh wkdw wkh ghidxow udwhv wkh| idfh zloo eh glhuhqw iurp wkrvh
wkh| zrxog jhw iurp wkh phgldq vhoohu1 Prudo kd}dug hqwhuv wkh slfwxuh wzlfh/ uvw
ehfdxvh djhqwv kdyh d fkrlfh qrw wr uhsd|/ dqg vhfrqg ehfdxvh dq djhqw zkr vhoov
pdq| dvvhwv zloo eh ohvv deoh wr ixoo| gholyhu rq dq| rqh ri wkhp wkdq kh zrxog li kh
kdg uhiudlqhg iurp ryhuh{whqglqj klpvhoi1
Lq qlwh sod|hu/ jdph wkhruhwlf dqdo|vhv ri wkh vwudwhjlf uroh ri dv|pphwulf lq0
irupdwlrq/ prudo kd}dug dqg dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq sod| dgglwlrqdo urohv/ wkdw zh gr qrw
doorz khuh/ vwhpplqj iurp wkh vxssrvlwlrq wkdw hdfk djhqw kdv d odujh lpsdfw rq
wudghuv kh ghdov zlwk1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkrvh prghov srvlw wkdw dq|rqh zkr ohqgv dq0
rwkhu djhqw pruh prqh| pxvw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh prudo kd}dug wkdw wkh eruurzhu
pljkw dv d uhvxow sxuvxh d odujhu dqg ulvnlhu surmhfw/ dqg khqfh wkh suredelolw| ri
uhsd|phqw pljkw eh dhfwhg1 Vlploduo|/ dq|rqh zkr xqlodwhudoo| rhuv d kljkhu sulfh
iru wkh vdph surplvh +htxlydohqwo|/ d orzhu lqwhuhvw udwh iru wkh vdph ordq, pxvw wdnh
lqwr dffrxqw wkh dgyhuvh +ru idyrudeoh, vhohfwlrq hhfw rq wkh nlqg ri shrsoh zkr
zdqw wkdw ordq1 Zh ljqruh wkhvh frpsoh{lwlhv dqg uhwdlq wkh k|srwkhvlv ri shuihfw
frpshwlwlrq1
Lq rxu prgho/ djhqwv gr qrw xqlodwhudoo| vhw sulfh> wkh pdunhw vhwv wkh sulfh1 Li
wkh pdunhw sulfh fkdqjhv/ wkhq lqghhg djhqwv pxvw udwlrqdoo| dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh
vhohfwlrq ri vhoohuv +eruurzhuv, zloo fkdqjh/ dqg wkdw hyhq wkh vdph eruurzhuv pd|
uhsd| glhuhqwo| gxh wr wkh prudo kd}dug1 Exw lq rxu prgho qr djhqw kdv wkh srzhu/
ru shukdsv wkh ylvlelolw|/ wr vhw d sulfh glhuhqw iurp wkh pdunhw sulfh19 Htxlydohqwo|/
zh pljkw vd| wkdw d ex|hu ri dq dvvhw fdq vhw dq| sulfh kh zdqwv/ exw lq grlqj vr kh
pdnhv wkh fdxwlrxv dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vhohfwlrq ri vhoohuv kh zloo qg lv qr glhuhqw
iurp zkdw wkh pdunhw sulfh holflwhg1 +Fdxwlrxv h{shfwdwlrqv duh ghihqgdeoh rq wkhlu
rzq phulwv/ exw lw lv suredeo| zruwk srlqwlqj rxw wkdw lq pdunhwv zlwk d odujh qxpehu
9Zh wklqn ri hdfk ex|hu dv d srlqw lq d frqwlqxxp ri ex|huv1
:ri wudghuv/ d ex|hu zkr fuhgleo| dqg ylvleo| rhuv d sulfh deryh wkh pdunhw sulfh zloo
eh ghoxjhg zlwk pruh vhoohuv wkdq kh fdq dffrpprgdwh1 Iurp zklfk vhoohu lv kh
olnho| wr ex|B Wkh vhoohuv zlwk wkh juhdwhvw lqfhqwlyh wr jhw wr klp uvw duh wkh rqhv
zkr zrxog kdyh douhdg| ehhq zloolqj wr vhoo dw wkh orz pdunhw sulfh dqg qrz qg dq
rssruwxqlw| wr pdnh d vxusoxv/ qrw wkh vhoohuv zkr mxvw eduho| suhihu wr vhoo dw doo dw
wkh qhz kljk sulfh1, Zlwk fdxwlrxv h{shfwdwlrqv/ wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq iru d ex|hu wr
rhu pruh wkdq wkh pdunhw sulfh/ vlqfh kh fdq douhdg| sxufkdvh zkdwhyhu txdqwlw|
kh ghvluhv dw wkh pdunhw sulfh1
Lq rxu prgho/ ohqghuv surylgh prqh| wr d srro ri khwhurjhqhrxv eruurzhuv1 Qr
ohqghu fdq revhuyh wkh shuvrqdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri dq| sduwlfxodu eruurzhu/ exw kh
fdq irupxodwh d mxgjphqw derxw wkh +vwdwh0frqwlqjhqw, udwh ri uhsd|phqw iru wkh
srro dv d zkroh1 Xowlpdwho| kh zloo uhfhlyh d vkduh ri wkh gholyhulhv iurp wkh zkroh
srro ri eruurzhuv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ kh vxssrvhv wkdw kh lv vr qhjoljleoh frpsduhg wr
wkh vl}h ri wkh srro kh ohqgv wr wkdw qrwklqj kh grhv fdq dhfw wkh jhqhudo whupv
ri wudgh1 Wkhuhiruh kh vkrxog jxuh wkdw qr pdwwhu krz pxfk prqh| kh ohqgv/ wkh
udwh ri uhsd|phqw lq dq| vwdwh ri qdwxuh zloo eh xqdhfwhg1 Kh rewdlqv d surudwhg
vkduh ri wkh djjuhjdwh ghidxow1 Dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq dqg prudo kd}dug duh qhyhuwkhohvv
lqfrusrudwhg lqwr d iudphzrun ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq e| hqodujlqj wkh wudglwlrqdo vhw
ri htxloleudwlqj sulfh yduldeohv wr lqfoxgh udwhv ri uhsd|phqw1
Wkh odujh pdunhwv rq Zdoo Vwuhhw frqirup wr rxu vslulw ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq dqg
dqrq|prxv wudgh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh pruwjdjh edfnhg vhfxulwlhv +PEV, pdunhw/
lqyhvwruv ex| vkduhv ri d srro ri krph pruwjdjhv1 Wkh krphrzqhuv kdyh wkh rswlrq
wr ghidxow rq wkhlu pruwjdjh sd|phqwv1 Wkh lqyhvwlqj djhqw/ krzhyhu/ lv qrw pdwfkhg
zlwk d sduwlfxodu krphrzqhu1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ kh jhwv d vkduh ri wkh sd|phqwv ri
doo wkh krphrzqhuv lq wkh srro/ vr wkdw klv ulvn lv glyhuvlhg1 Kh froohfwv srwhqwldoo|
glhuhqw dprxqwv iurp glhuhqw krphrzqhuv vhoolqj wkh vdph dvvhw1 PEV sd|phqwv
dovr glhu ghshqglqj rq wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh krphrzqhuv ehfdxvh wkh krphrzqhuv
duh jlyhq d vhfrqg rswlrq/ wr suhsd| wkh pruwjdjh1 Lq wkh PEV pdunhw wkhuh duh
zlgho| glvvhplqdwhg suhglfwlrqv ri wkh ixwxuh dyhudjh udwh ri ghidxow dqg suhsd|phqw/
frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhdol}hg vwdwh ri wkh zruog +w|slfdoo| vshflhg e| lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg
shukdsv rqh ru wzr rwkhu sdudphwhuv,1 Vlploduo| zh vxssrvh lq rxu prgho wkdw wkh
vwdwh frqwlqjhqw udwhv ri uhsd|phqw duh nqrzq dv sduw ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp1
Lq wkh pruwjdjh pdunhw/ edqnv dfw dv lqwhuphgldulhv/ dssurylqj hdfk pruwjdjh
diwhu fkhfnlqj wkh krphrzqhu*v fuhghqwldov/ dqg wkhq vhoolqj wkh pruwjdjh wr d Zdoo
Vwuhhw up/ ru uvw wr JQPD ru IQPD/ zklfk lq wxuq vhoo wkhp wr Zdoo Vwuhhw1 Pdq|
ri wkh qlwh jdph wkhruhwlf prghov ri ghidxow hpskdvl}h wkh elodwhudo qhjrwldwlrq
ehwzhhq wkh edqn dqg wkh krphrzqhu1 Zh wdnh wkh rssrvlwh ylhz lq wklv sdshu/
wkdw wkh edqn sod|v d prvwo| phfkdqlfdo uroh qrw uhtxlulqj dq| mxgjphqw derxw
wkh txdolw| ri krphrzqhuv eh|rqg fkhfnlqj fxvwrphu dvvhuwlrqv ri remhfwlyh idfwv
wkdw pxvw eh sdvvhg rq wr wkh pruwjdjh pdunhw1 Zh wkhuhiruh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh
ghflvlrqv pdgh e| wkh krphrzqhueruurzhuv zkr vhoo wkh dvvhwv dqg wkh lqyhvwru
ohqghuv zkr sxufkdvh wkh dvvhwv/ ohdylqj wkh edqnv hqwluho| rxw ri wkh slfwxuh1 Lqghhg
zh qg lq uhfhqw sudfwlfh wkdw edqnv duh frpshqvdwhg lq wkhlu pruwjdjh hruwv qrw
iru wkhlu mxgjphqw lq fkrrvlqj uholdeoh krphrzqhuv/ exw sulpdulo| iurp vhuylflqj ihhv
;iru froohfwlqj sd|phqwv dqg rwkhu dgplqlvwudwlrq1
Pxwxdo ixqgv duh dqrwkhu surplqhqw h{dpsoh ri vhfxulwlhv wkdw djjuhjdwh wkh
sd|phqwv iurp pdq| sduwlhv1 Iru wkdw pdwwhu/ yluwxdoo| doo frpsdqlhv zkrvh vwrfnv
duh wudghg ryhu wkh Qhz \run Vwrfn H{fkdqjh fdq eh uhjdughg dv frqjorphudwlrqv
ri glhuhqw exvlqhvvhv zkrvh surwv duh vxpphg dqg glvwulexwhg wr wkh vkduhkroghuv1
Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh sxufkdvh ri d vlqjoh dvvhw riwhq eulqjv uhyhqxhv iurp pdq| glhuhqw
vrxufhv/ zklfk fdq eh frqyhqlhqwo| dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh olplwlqj fdvh ri dq lqqlwh
srro ri vrxufhv1
Lq wklv sdshu zh gr qrw doorz iru rswlrqv eh|rqg ghidxow/ exw wkh| frxog eh
kdqgohg lq wkh vdph pdqqhu1 Rqh vkrxog qrwh wkdw lq pdq| rswlrqv pdunhwv wkhuh
lv d fhqwudo fohdulqj krxvh1 Djhqwv wudgh wkh rswlrqv djdlqvw wkh fohdulqj krxvh/
qrw djdlqvw hdfk rwkhu lq elodwhudo qhjrwldwlrqv1 Riwhq wkh fohdulqj krxvh jxdudqwhhv
sd|phqw +khuh wkh rswlrq lv khog e| wkh ex|hu ri wkh dvvhw lqvwhdg ri e| wkh vhoohu,1
Wklv jxdudqwhh whqgv wr pdnh wkh sd|phqwv lqghshqghqw ri wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh vhoohuv/
exw li wkh jxdudqwhh vkrxog idlo wkhq wkh v|vwhp zrxog uhyhuw wr rqh dnlq wr rxu prgho1
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Rqfh zh doorz iru ghidxow lw lv hylghqw wkdw vrflhw| kdv pxfk wr jdlq iurp sxqlvk0
lqj wkrvh djhqwv zkr idlo wr nhhs wkhlu surplvhv1 Lq d pxowlshulrg zruog/ pdunhw
irufhv wkhpvhoyhv pljkw surylgh vrph lqfhqwlyh wr nhhs surplvhv/ vlqfh djhqwv zkr
dftxluhg d edg uhsxwdwlrq iru suhylrxv ghidxowv pljkw qg lw pruh gl!fxow wr rewdlq
qhz ordqv1 Froodwhudo lv dovr d yhu| lpsruwdqw ghylfh iru jxdudqwhhlqj dw ohdvw sduwldo
sd|phqw +vhh Jhdqdnrsorv +4<<9,,> exw khuh zh ljqruh lw1 Lq sudfwlfh/ pdunhw lqfhq0
wlyhv duh doprvw dozd|v vxssohphqwhg e| wklug sduw| shqdowlhv vxfk dv sulvrq whupv
ru jduqlvklqj ri ixwxuh lqfrph1 Iru uhdvrqv ri vlpsolflw| dqg wudfwdelolw|/ zh frqqh
dwwhqwlrq wr d wzr shulrg prgho zlwk h{rjhqrxvo| vshflhg ghidxow shqdowlhv zklfk
duh lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh vl}h ri wkh ghidxow1 Wkhvh shqdowlhv pljkw eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh
vxp ri wklug sduw| sxqlvkphqw/ ixwxuh +xqprghohg, uhsxwdwlrq orvvhv/ dqg sdqjv ri
frqvflhqfh1 Li wkh uhdghu suhihuv d pruh olwhudo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh prgho/ lq zklfk
wkh zruog dfwxdoo| hqgv diwhu wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ wkhq wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv pxvw eh
xqghuvwrrg dv wkh xwlolw| orvv lpsrvhg rq djhqwv zkr ghidxow1
Wkh vhdvrqhg hfrqrplf wkhrulvw pljkw dujxh wkdw lw zrxog eh qlfhu ru pruh
orjlfdoo| vdwlvi|lqj wr prgho doo idloxuh ru edqnuxswf| shqdowlhv dv vwulfwo| hfrqrplf1
Zh djuhh rqo| lq sduw1 Klvwrulfdoo|/ wkh sxqlvkphqw kdv uduho| ehhq vwulfwo| hfrqrplf/
dqg wkh whfkqlfdo ghwdlov ri vshflf vfkhphv fdq txlfno| ehfrph ryhuzkhoplqj1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ prgholqj shqdowlhv e| vrph irup ri uxoh ri uhfdswxuh zkhuh sduw ri wkh
lqglylgxdo*v srvvhvvlrqv duh frqvfdwhg ru klv lqfrph lv jduqlvkhg dsshduv wr eh uhd0
vrqdeoh1 Exw hyhq khuh edvlfdoo| qrqhfrqrplf ohjdo dqg dgplqlvwudwlyh idfwruv pxvw
eh frqvlghuhg1 Fdq rqh fdswxuh wkh fdq ri fdyldu ehiruh lw lv hdwhqB Krz lv wkh vhdufk
iru dvvhwv fduulhg rxw/ dqg e| zkrp/ dw zkdw frvwB Li dvvhwv fdq eh frqvfdwhg/ dw
zkdw sulfh vkrxog wkh| eh hydoxdwhgB Li ixwxuh lqfrph lv wr eh jduqlvkhg/ krz pxfk
vkrxog eh wdnhqB Lw lv hdv| wr ehfrph vzdpshg lq lqvwlwxwlrqdo ghwdlo lq frqvlghulqj
d uhfdswxuh vfkhph ru wkh phfkdqlfv ri uhvwulfwlrqv rq ixwxuh eruurzlqj1 Rxu pdlq
<frqfoxvlrqv gr qrw ghshqg rq wkhvh lpsruwdqw ghwdlov1 Zkdw wkh| gr ghshqg rq lv d
idloxuh odz zklfk fdq eh dgmxvwhg wr ydulrxv ghjuhhv ri xqsohdvdqwqhvv iru wkrvh zkr
idlo wr krqru wkhlu frpplwphqwv1:
Ghidxow lq rxu prgho fdq hlwkhu eh vwudwhjlf ru gxh wr loo iruwxqh1 Shqdowlhv duh
lpsrvhg rq djhqwv zkr idlo wr gholyhu/ zkdwhyhu wkh fdxvh1 Ghewruv fkrrvh zkhwkhu
wr uhsd| ru wr ehdu wkh shqdow| iru ghidxowlqj> fuhglwruv fdqqrw revhuyh zk| ghidxow
rffxuv1 Djhqwv zkr kdyh qr uhvrxufhv wr uhsd| zloo eh sxqlvkhg dv vhyhuho| dv wkh|
zrxog li wkh| kdg wkh uhvrxufhv exw fkrvh qrw wr uhsd|1; Wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri ghidxow
shqdowlhv duh wkhuhiruh wzr0irog= wkh| whqg wr lqgxfh djhqwv wr nhhs surplvhv zkhq
wkh| duh deoh/ dqg wkh| whqg wr glvfrxudjh djhqwv iurp pdnlqj surplvhv wkdw wkh|
nqrz lq dgydqfh wkh| zloo qrw dozd|v eh deoh wr nhhs1
Ohw g￿
r￿ eh wkh qrplqdo pdunhw ydoxh ri ghidxow e| djhqw k lq vwdwh v rq dvvhw m1
Dowkrxjk lq sudfwlfh wkh vhyhulw| ri wkh shqdow| +h1j1/ d ihorq| yv1 d plvghphdqru,
ghshqgv rq wkh qrplqdo dprxqw/ dqg wkdw lv rqo| dgmxvwhg vorzo| lq wkh idfh ri
lq dwlrq/ zh vxssrvh wkh dgmxvwphqw lv lqvwdqwdqhrxv/ vr wkdw wkh shqdowlhv ghshqg
rq wkh uhdo ghidxow1 Dffruglqjo|/ zh glylgh g￿
r￿ e| wkh pdunhw sulfh lq vwdwh v ri d
{hg edvnhw ri jrrgv yr1
Zh lqwurgxfh wkh sdudphwhuv ￿
r￿ wr uhsuhvhqw wkh xwlolw| shqdow| rq djhqw k iru















zkhuh {r ghqrwhv frqvxpswlrq dqg sr wkh sulfhv lq vwdwh v/d q g^|`n ghqrwhv wkh
pd{lpxp ri | dqg 31 Wkh irupxod lpsolhv wkdw wkh djhqw lv sxqlvkhg iru ghidxowlqj
exw qrw uhzdughg iru ryhusd|lqj klv surplvhv1
Wklv vlpsoh sdudphwhul}dwlrq ri h{wud0hfrqrplf ghidxow shqdowlhv zdv uvw lqwur0
gxfhg e| Vkxeln dqg Zlovrq +4<::,1 Lw lv phdqw wr fdswxuh wkh lghd wkdw dv wkh
ghidxow jhwv judgxdoo| kljkhu/ wkh shqdow| jhwv judgxdoo| kljkhu/ vr xwlolw| lv frqwlqx0
rxv dqg prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh ohyho ri ghidxow1 Ixuwkhupruh/ e| udlvlqj wkh
ghidxow shqdow| sdudphwhuv ￿
r￿/ zh fdq lqfuhdvh wkh pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri ghidxow1 Doo
rwkhu surshuwlhv lpsolhg e| rxu irupxodwlrq ri wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv duh luuhohydqw1
Lq rxu irupxodwlrq/ wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv gr qrw dhfw wkh pdujlqdo udwh ri vxevwl0
wxwlrq ehwzhhq jrrgv1 Li zh kdg zlvkhg wr doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wlph lq mdlo
:Zh kdyh fkrvhq qrw wr dqdo|}h wkh frpsolfdwlrqv wkdw dulvh zkhq jduqlvklqj ru frqvfdwlrq lv
lqwurgxfhg/ exw wkhuh duh wzr lpsruwdqw ohvvrqv wr eh gudzq iru wkdw srvvlelolw| iurp wkh vlpsohu
fdvh zh gr h{dplqh1 Iluvw/ zhuh zh wr doorz dq rxwvlgh djhqf| +olnh wkh frxuwv, wr hqirufh gholyhu|
zkhq ghewruv kdg uhvrxufhv wr pdnh jrrg rq wkhlu surplvhv/ wkhq wkh dujxphqw zh vkdoo pdnh odwhu
lq idyru ri lqwhuphgldwh udwkhu wkdq kduvk ghidxow shqdowlhv zrxog eh vwloo pruh frpshoolqj/ vlqfh wkh
qhhg wr lqgxfh djhqwv wr nhhs surplvhv zkhq wkh| duh deoh zrxog douhdg| eh phw1 Vhfrqg/ hyhq li wkh
frxuwv frxog revhuyh shuihfwo| wkh srvvhvvlrqv ri doo djhqwv/ dqg kdg wkh srzhu wr wudqvihu rzqhuvkls
zlwkrxw dq| wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv/ lw zrxog qrw eh rswlpdo lq d zruog zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv wr dozd|v
irufh djhqwv wr uhsd| doo ghewv/ xs wr wkh srlqw wkh| zhuh deoh1 Edqnuxswf| odz lpsolflwo| uhfrjql}hv
wklv/ sxwwlqj olplwv rq krz pxfk fdq eh frqvfdwhg1
;Lq rxu prgho ghidxow shqdowlhv gr qrw glvwlqjxlvk iudxg iurp loo iruwxqh1 Lq uhdolw| wkh| duh kdug
wr vhsdudwh/ exw hyhu vlqfh Odv vlhwh Sduwlwdv ri Grq Doirqvr [ wkh zlvh/ edqnuxswf| odz kdv vrxjkw
wr glvwlqjxlvk wkhp1
43dhfwv wkh uhodwlyh xwlolw| iru glhuhqw nlqgv ri jrrgv/ zh frxog kdyh hdvlo| gursshg
wkh vhsdudeoh irup ri wkh xwlolwlhv zh kdyh dvvxphg dqg lqvhuwhg erwk ￿
r￿ dqg g￿
r￿
lqwr wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x￿
r1 Rxu pdlq uhvxowv zrxog uhpdlq lqwdfw1 Vlploduo|/ wkh
ixqfwlrq z￿
r lv frqfdyh lq wkh ohyho ri ghidxow/ zklfk lv frqyhqlhqw lq ghulylqj frqwlq0
xrxv ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh zh zloo eh dvvxplqj d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv
dq|zd|/ wkhuh lv qr gl!fxow| lq surylqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp zlwk qrqfrqfdyh
xwlolwlhv1
Lq vshfli|lqj wkh shqdowlhv ￿
r￿ lq rxu prgho zh pxvw ghflgh rq wkh jurxqgv ri uh0
dolvp zkhwkhu wkh lqglylgxdo ghidxow shqdowlhv fdq eh vhw lqghshqghqwo|/ dqg zkhwkhu
wkh shqdowlhv vkrxog eh doorzhg wr ghshqg rq wkh vwdwh ru rq wkh dvvhw1 Ri frxuvh
vlqfh xwlolwlhv duh qrw suhvxphg wr eh lqwhushuvrqdoo| frpsdudeoh/ lw pdnhv qr vhqvh
wr uhtxluh wkdw ￿ @ ￿￿
1 Wkh txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu srolf| pdnhuv kdyh wkh iuhhgrp
wr lqfuhdvh shqdowlhv iru rqh jurxs ri shrsoh dqg qrw iru dqrwkhu1 Dv d jrrg uvw
dssur{lpdwlrq wkh dqvzhu lv qr1 Lq sudfwlfh d glvwlqfwlrq pd| eh pdgh lq vrph vrfl0
hwlhv ehwzhhq shuvrqdo dqg frusrudwh ghidxow1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lq sudfwlfh lw lv gl!fxow
wr pdnh wkh shqdowlhv vwdwh ghshqghqw/ dowkrxjk zh vrphwlphv vhh frqwudfwv zlwk dq
hvfdsh fodxvh iru dq dfw ri Jrg/ zdu ru rwkhu rffxuuhqfhv zklfk fdq eh frqvwuxhg
dv irufh pdmhxuh1 Dw prvw d vrflhw| zloo kdyh wzr ru wkuhh hvvhqwldoo| dqrq|prxv/
pruh ru ohvv vwdwh lqghshqghqw ghidxow frqglwlrqv prglhg e| d glvdvwhu fodxvh dqg
txdolhg e| d krvw ri vshfldo frqvlghudwlrqv ghflghg rq dq dg krf edvlv lq wkh frxuwv
ri odz1 Wkxv zkhq zh uhihu wr wkh ehqhwv ri kduvkhu ru zhdnhu ghidxow shqdowlhv/ zh
phdq wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv wkrxjkw h{shulphqw lq zklfk doo wkh ￿
r￿ ulvh/ ru doo idoo/
lq sursruwlrqv srolf| pdnhuv fdqqrw qh wxqh1




qdpho|/ wkdw dvvhw m￿ lv mxqlru ghew frpsduhg wr dvvhw m iru djhqw k lq vwdwh v1W k h
udwlrqdo djhqw k zloo sd| r klv m ghew hqwluho| lq vwdwh v ehiruh uhghhplqj d vlqjoh
groodu ri m￿ ghew1 Wklv glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq mxqlru dqg vhqlru ghew zloo qrw frqfhuq xv
xqwlo zh uhfrqvlghu wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh1
Lq ylhz ri wkh iruhjrlqj/ zh vkdoo eh hvshfldoo| frqfhuqhg zlwk wzr vshfldo fdvhv1
Lq wkh uvw/ ￿
r￿ @  iru doo k/ v/d q gm1 Wklv lv grqh iru vlpsoh dqdo|wlfdo frqyhqlhqfh
wr uh hfw wkh lghd wkdw srolf| pdnhuv fdqqrw qh wxqh wkh ghidxow sdudphwhuv ehwzhhq
shrsoh/ vwdwhv/ ru dvvhwv1 Vlqfh zh fdq dozd|v uhvfdoh wkh xwlolwlhv ri glhuhqw djhqwv
glhuhqwo|/ wklv fdvh grhv qrw uhtxluh lqwhushuvrqdo xwlolw| frpsdulvrqv/ wkdw lv lw grhv
qrw lpso| wkdw d gd| lq mdlo lv uhjdughg zlwk wkh vdph guhdg e| hyhu| djhqw1 +Lw grhv
krzhyhu vxjjhvw wkdw wkh vdph djhqw uhjdugv d gd| lq mdlo zlwk wkh vdph kruuru qr
pdwwhu zklfk vwdwh lw rffxuv lq1, Wkh h{wuhph yhuvlrq ri wklv fdvh rffxuv zkhq hyhu|
￿
r￿ lv vhw wr lqqlw|/ zklfk uhgxfhv rxu prgho wr wkh vwdqgdug JHL prgho1
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Djhqwv duh irujlyhq frpsohwho| lq vrph vwdwhv +shukdsv zkhq wkhlu hqgrzphqwv duh
}hur, dqg frpshoohg wr uhsd| rwkhuzlvh1 Wklv fdvh zloo doorz xv wr pdnh lqvxudqfh
44d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu prgho1 Zh uhsodfh d vlqjoh lqvxudqfh frqwudfw wkdw vd|v djhqw
l zloo uhfhlyh prqh| li dq dfflghqw rffxuv zlwk wzr frqwudfwv/ rqh zklfk gholyhuv {
grooduv wr djhqw l lq hyhu| vwdwh/ dqg wkh rwkhu lq zklfk djhqw l surplvhv wr gholyhu
{ grooduv lq hyhu| vwdwh1 Vlqfh djhqw l zloo gholyhu hyhu|wklqj kh surplvhg lq vwdwhv
zlwk ￿
r￿ lqqlwh/ dqg ghidxow frpsohwho| zlwkrxw shqdow| zkhq ￿
r￿ lv 3/ rq qhw djhqw
l zloo uhfhlyh wkh vdph prqh| dv kh zrxog li kh erxjkw lqvxudqfh sd|lqj { grooduv lq
wkrvh vwdwhv V q  V￿ zkhuh klv ￿
r￿ lv 31
7 Ghidxow lq Htxloleulxp= Wkh C.Ecbc' Prgho
714 Wkh Hfrqrp|
Dv lq wkh fdqrqlfdo prgho ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv +JHL,/ zh
frqvlghu d wzr0shulrg hfrqrp|/ zkhuh djhqwv nqrz wkh suhvhqw exw idfh dq xqfhuwdlq
ixwxuh1 Lq shulrg 3 +wkh suhvhqw, wkhuh lv mxvw rqh vwdwh ri qdwxuh +fdoohg vwdwh 3,/ lq
zklfk K djhqwv wudgh lq O frpprglwlhv dqg M dvvhwv1 Wkhq fkdqfh pryhv dqg vhohfwv
rqh ri V vwdwhv zklfk rffxu lq shulrg 4 +wkh ixwxuh,1 Frpprglw| wudghv wdnh sodfh
djdlq/ dqg dvvhwv sd| r1 Wkh glhuhqfh iurp JHL lv wkdw lq rxu JH+D>>T, prgho/
dvvhwv sd| r lq dffrugdqfh zlwk zkdw djhqwv rsw wr gholyhu1 Rxu qrwdwlrq fdq eh
irupdol}hg dv iroorzv=
c 5 O @ i4> ===> Oj @ vhw ri frpprglwlhv
v 5 V @ i4> ===> Vj @ vhw ri vwdwhv lq shulrg 4
VW @ i3j^V @ vhw ri doo vwdwhv
k 5 K @ i4>= = = >K j @ vhw ri djhqwv
h￿ 5 U7Wfu
n @ lqlwldo hqgrzphqw ri djhqw k
m 5 M @ i4> ===> Mj @ vhw ri dvvhwv
D￿ 5 U7fu
n @ surplvhv shu xqlw ri dvvhw m ri hdfk frpprglw| c 5 O lq hdfk vwdwh
v 5 V
x￿ = U7Wfu
n $ U @ xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri djhqw k
￿
r￿ 5 Un @ uhdo ghidxow shqdow| rq djhqw k iru dvvhw m lq vwdwh v
T￿
￿ 5 Un @ erxqg rq vdoh ri dvvhw m e| djhqw k
Zh dvvxph wkdw qr djhqw kdv wkh qxoo hqgrzphqw/ dqg wkdw doo qdphg frpprglwlhv











iru doo vc 5 VW  O1 Dovr hdfk x￿ lv frqwlqxrxv/ frqfdyh dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq
hdfk ri lwv VW  O yduldeohv1





Djhqwv k kdyh vwdwh0ghshqghqw hqgrzphqwv h￿
r 5 Uu
n dqg vwdwh0ghshqghqw dqg
khwhurjhqhrxv glvxwlolwlhv ri ghidxow ￿
r￿/ ghshqglqj rq zklfk dvvhwv wkh| ghidxow/ dqg
lq zkdw vwdwh/ dv zh glvfxvvhg hduolhu1
Dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq hqwhuv wkh slfwxuh ehfdxvh djhqwv kdyh glhuhqw hqgrzphqwv
rxw ri zklfk wr nhhs wkhlu surplvhv/ dqg dovr glhuhqw glvxwlolwlhv ri ghidxow1
Surplvhv pxvw eh ri d olplwhg nlqg m 5 M {hg d sulrul1 D surplvh m 5 M vshflhv











Djhqwv k pdnh surplvhv e| vhoolqj ydulrxv txdqwlwlhv *￿
￿ ri hdfk dvvhw m1D q
djhqw*v delolw| wr nhhs d surplvh ghshqgv rq krz pdq| surplvhv kh vhoov/ erwk ri
wkh vdph nlqg m/ dqg ri rwkhu nlqgv m￿ 9@ m1 Prudo kd}dug hqwhuv wkh slfwxuh/ vlqfh
d ex|hu ri dq dvvhw +l1h1/ ohqghu, grhv qrw nqrz zklfk rwkhu surplvhv wkh vhoohu +l1h1/
eruurzhu, kdv pdgh/ dqg ehfdxvh eruurzhuv kdyh wkh rswlrq wr ghidxow1
Hdfk nlqg ri dvvhw kdv d olplw rq wkh txdqwlw| ri dvvhwv ri wkdw w|sh wkdw fdq
eh vrog/ *￿
￿  T￿
￿1 Olplwv rq vdohv ri surplvhv duh qhfhvvdu| wr dq| uhdolvwlf prgho
ri fuhglw1< Li T￿
￿ @3 / wkhq djhqw k lv hvvhqwldoo| iruelgghq iurp vhoolqj dvvhw m1L i
wkh olplwv T￿
￿ duh yhu| odujh/ wkh| pd| eh hqwluho| luuhohydqw/ dv wkh| prvwo| duh lq
Vhfwlrqv 4044143 Exw li wkh| duh vpdoo/ wkhq wkh| pd| eh xvhg dv d vljqdo wkdw wkh
vhoohuv duh qrw pdnlqj pdq| surplvhv/ dqg khqfh wkdw wkh surplvhv duh uholdeoh1 Zh
vkdoo wxuq wr wkh txhvwlrq ri vljqdoolqj Vhfwlrq 451












<Hylghqfh derxqgv wkdw qlwh erxqgv duh dozd|v lpsrvhg lq wkh h{whqvlrq ri fuhglw1 Hyhq wkh
ehvw qdph dprqj eruurzhuv kdv d olplwhg fuhglw olqh1
43Lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh duh deoh wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp hyhq zkhq '
￿
￿ ' "/s u r y l g h g
b q f dqg wkh 
￿ doo gholyhu lq wkh vdph jrrg1 Wkh uhdghu zkr lv zruulhg derxw wkh phdqlqj ri wkh
'
￿
￿ fdq ljqruh wkhp hqwluho| +e| dvvxplqj wkh| duh lqqlwh, xqwlo Vhfwlrq 451
46zkhuh rxu qrwdwlrq lv ghvfulehg deryh1 Qrwh wkdw dq dvvhw frqvlvwv ri d surplvh/
shqdowlhv iru ghidxow/ dqg d olplw rq vdohv1
715 Htxloleulxp
Dv lq frqyhqwlrqdo jhqhudo htxloleulxp wkhru|/ zh wklqn ri hdfk djhqw dv yhu| vpdoo
dqg xqdeoh wr dhfw pdunhw sulfhv1 Dv xvxdo/ wklv srlqw ri ylhz lv hperglhg lq rxu
prgho e| wkh dvvxpswlrq ri sulfh wdnlqj ehkdylru1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh pdnh
wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq pruh wdqjleoh e| uhsodflqj hdfk krxvhkrog k e| d frqwlqxxp ri
lghqwlfdo krxvhkrogv w 5 +k  4>k `1
Wkh srvvlelolw| ri ghidxow/ krzhyhu/ irufhv xv wr h{whqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri shuihfw
frpshwlwlrq1 Zh gr vr e| frqwlqxlqj wr vxssrvh wkdw djhqwv wudgh wkurxjk wkh
pdunhw/ wkdw lv/ wkh| duh qrw deoh wr revhuyh wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh djhqwv wdnlqj wkh
rwkhu vlgh ri wkh wudgh1 Wklv lv zkdw lv phdqw e| wkh dqrq|plw| ri pdunhwv1 Lq
dffrugdqfh zlwk wklv dqrq|plw|/ zh vxssrvh wkdw hdfk ex|hu hqgv xs yld klv sxufkdvh
ri d txdqwlw| ￿
￿ ri dvvhw m zlwk vdohv iurp hyhu| vhoohu lq sursruwlrq wr krz pxfk
wkh| vhoo1 Wkxv li krxvhkrogv ri w|sh k @4dqg k @5duh wkh rqo| vhoohuv ri dvvhw m/
dqg krxvhkrogv ri w|sh 5 vhoo wzlfh dv pdq| xqlwv dv krxvhkrogv ri w|sh 4/ wkhq hdfk
ex|hu ri dvvhw m uhfhlyhv 526 ri klv sxufkdvhv iurp krxvhkrogv ri w|sh 5 dqg 426 iurp
krxvhkrogv ri w|sh 41 Vlploduo|/ zkhq d eruurzhu +l1h1/ d vhoohu ri dq dvvhw surplvh,
ghidxowv rq vrph dvvhw gholyhu|/ wkh orvv lv vsuhdg rxw sursruwlrqdoo| wr doo rzqhuv ri
wkdw w|sh ri dvvhw1
Wklv vkdulqj ri orvvhv lv lpsohphqwhg lq wkh uhdo zruog e| qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq1
Iru h{dpsoh/ pdq| krphrzqhuv* pruwjdjh surplvhv duh srrohg wrjhwkhu dqg vkduhv
ri wkh srro duh sxufkdvhg1 Hyhq zlwkrxw wkh qdqfldo lqwhuphgldu| zkr rujdql}hv
wkh srrov/ wkh vdph hhfw frxog eh rewdlqhg li ohqghuv ohqw dv vkduhkroghuv ri edqnv
wkdw wrrn rq pdq| vhsdudwh pruwjdjhv rq d rqh0e|0rqh edvlv/ ru hyhq e| ohqghuv zkr
zhqw gluhfwo| wr wkh krphrzqhuv dqg pdgh pdq| vpdoo ordqv wr pdq| krphrzqhuv/
wkhuhe| dfklhylqj d shuihfw udqgrp vdpsoh1
Li zh zlvk wr doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw vrph ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh vhoohuv
duh revhuyhg/ wklv lv hdvlo| dffrpprgdwhg lq rxu prgho e| vhwwlqj vrph ri wkh vdohv
olplwv T￿
￿ @3 1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh h{wuhph fdvh wkdw wkh w|sh ri wkh vhoohuv ri dvvhw m
lv shuihfwo| revhuydeoh/ zh fdq wklqn ri K glhuhqw frslhv ri dvvhw m/ qdpho| m￿> ===> mM
vxfk wkdw T￿￿
￿￿ @3li k 9@ k￿1 Lq wkdw fdvh d ex|hu ri dvvhw m￿ nqrzv wkdw kh pxvw
eh ex|lqj iurp krxvhkrogv ri w|sh k1 Hyhq lq wklv fdvh d ex|hu pdnhv klv sxufkdvhv
iurp d frqwlqxxp ri vhoohuv/ vr wkdw wkh ex|hu qhyhu kdv wr zruu| derxw wkh vwudwhjlf
hhfw ri klv rzq ordq rq dq lqglylgxdo vhoohu*v dfwlrqv1
Ohqghuv zloo qdwxudoo| wu| wr iruhfdvw zkdw iudfwlrq ri wkhlu lqyhvwphqwv dfwxdoo|
gholyhu1 Wkh| uhfrjql}h wkdw wkhlu rzq ordqv duh vsuhdg dprqj pdq| eruurzhuv/ vr
wkdw wkh udwhv ri ghidxow zloo qrw eh dhfwhg e| krz pxfk wkh| ordq1 Wkhlu iruhfdvwv
ri ghidxow zloo ri frxuvh eh frqglwlrqdo iruhfdvwv/ ghshqglqj rq wkh vwdwh ri qdwxuh
wkdw suhydlov lq wkh ixwxuh1 Lq h{dfwo| wklv zd| wkh juhdw Zdoo Vwuhhw lqyhvwphqw edqnv
pdnh iruhfdvwv ri krphrzqhu suhsd|phqw dqg ghidxow udwhv/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh ixwxuh
ohyho ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg rwkhu sduwv ri wkh vwdwh ri qdwxuh1 Lq rxu prgho zh zloo
pdnh wkh khurlf +wkrxjk vwdqgdug, udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkhvh
47frqglwlrqdo iruhfdvwv duh doo fruuhfw= wkh uhdol}hg udwh ri ghidxow +ru gholyhu|, lq hdfk
vwdwh rq dq dvvhw lv h{dfwo| wkh udwh dqwlflsdwhg/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkdw vwdwh1
Rqh pljkw vxssrvh wkdw lw lv d vlpsoh pdwwhu wr ghvfuleh d JH+D>>T, htxlole0
ulxp zlwk ghidxow e| uhvshfli|lqj wkh dvvhwv dffruglqj wr zkdw lv dfwxdoo| gholyhuhg dv
rssrvhg wr zkdw lv surplvhg1 Exw zkdw lv gholyhuhg lv ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo| dqg
fdqqrw eh suhglfwhg zlwkrxw vroylqj iru wkh htxloleulxp1 Pruhryhu glhuhqw djhqwv
zloo pdnh glhuhqw gholyhulhv rq wkh vdph dvvhw hyhq wkrxjk wkh ohqghuv uhfhlyh wkh
vdph djjuhjdwhg sd|rv1 Wkxv rxu prgho fdqqrw eh wwhg lqwr wkh vwdqgdug JHL
iudphzrun1
Zkhq dq dvvhw pdunhw lv dfwlyh/ wkh lqirupdwlrqdo uhtxluhphqwv iru wkh JH+D>>T,
htxloleulxp lq rxu prgho duh urxjko| wkh vdph dv lq frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp= djhqwv
pxvw nqrz wkh surplvhg gholyhu| ri hdfk dvvhw lq hdfk vwdwh/ dqg wkh dyhudjh iudfwlrq
ri gholyhu| ri hdfk dvvhw lq hdfk vwdwh1 Qr wudghu qhhgv wr erwkhu derxw wkh lghqwlwlhv
ri wkrvh kh lv wudglqj zlwk1
Wr ghqh d JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp/ uvw frqvlghu wkh pdfuryduldeohv s/ / N
wkdw hdfk djhqw wdnhv dv {hg1 Khuh s 5 U7Wfu
nn lv wkh yhfwru ri frpprglw| sulfhv>
 5 Ua
n lv wkh yhfwru ri dvvhw sulfhv> dqg N lv dq VM pdwul{ zlwk hqwulhv Nr￿ ehwzhhq
3 dqg 4/ uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh iudfwlrq h{shfwhg wr eh gholyhuhg ri sd|phqwv surplvhg e|








sf  +{f  h￿
f,.  +*,  3> *￿  T￿
￿ iru m 5 M> dqg> ;v 5 V>












Khuh { 5 U7Wfu
n lv wkh qdo frqvxpswlrq ri frpprglwlhv/  5 Ua
n +uhvshfwlyho|/
* 5 Ua
n, jlyhv wkh sxufkdvhv +uhvshfwlyho|/ vdohv, ri wkh M dvvhwv/ dqg Gr￿ 5 Uu
n lv wkh
yhfwru ri jrrgv gholyhuhg e| djhqw k rq dvvhw m lq vwdwh v1
Wkh exgjhw vhw doorzv djhqw k wr gholyhu zkdwhyhu kh sohdvhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ wkh djhqw h{shfwv wr uhfhlyh d iudfwlrq Nr￿ ri wkh surplvhv pdgh wr klp rq
dvvhw m lq vwdwh v1 Wkh uvw frqvwudlqw vd|v wkdw djhqw k fdqqrw vshqg pruh rq
sxufkdvhv ri frpprglwlhv {f dqg dvvhwv  wkdq wkh uhyhqxh kh uhfhlyhv iurp wkh vdoh
ri frpprglwlhv h￿
f dqg dvvhwv *1 Pruhryhu kh fdq qhyhu vhoo pruh wkdq T￿
￿ ri dq|
dvvhw m1 Wkh vhfrqg frqvwudlqw dssolhv vhsdudwho| lq hdfk vwdwh v 5 V1 Lw vd|v wkdw
djhqw k fdqqrw vshqg pruh rq wkh sxufkdvh ri frpprglwlhv {r dqg dvvhw gholyhulhv S







Wkh rqo| uhdvrq wkdw djhqwv gholyhu dq|wklqj rq wkhlu surplvhv lv wkdw wkh| ihho d
glvxwlolw| ￿









r sr  Gr￿`n
sr  yr
=
48zkhuh yr 5 Uu
n zlwk yr 9@3 1 Qrwh wkdw ^*￿sr  D
￿
r  sr  Gr￿`n  pd{i3>* ￿sr  D
￿
r 
sr  Gr￿j lv h{dfwo| wkh prqh| ydoxh ri wkh ghidxow ri k rq klv surplvh wr gholyhu rq
dvvhw m lq vwdwh v1 Iru vlpsolflw| +dqg wkh idflolw| ri grlqj frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv, zh
kdyh wdnhq wkh ghidxow shqdow| wr eh olqhdu dqg vhsdudeoh lq wkh dprxqw ri ghidxow1
Exw pruh jhqhudo ixqfwlrqv fdq eh doorzhg iru rxu h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv1 Lqghhg/ iru
Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 7/ dq| frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq z￿ z r x o gg rl iz￿+{>>*>G>s,  x￿+{,
dozd|v/ dqg z￿+{>>*>G>s,@x￿+{, zkhqhyhu wkhuh lv qr ghidxow1 Iru Wkhruhpv 4
dqg 5/ z￿ pxvw eh frqfdyh> dqg iru Wkhruhp 5 zh qhhg wr dvvxph/ lq dgglwlrq/ wkdw
jlyhq dq| {/ z￿+{>>*>G>s, ?x ￿+h￿, li wkh ghidxow lq dq| vwdwh/ rq dq| dvvhw/ lv
vx!flhqwo| odujh1
Zh duh qrz lq d srvlwlrq wr ghqh d JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp1 Lw lv d olvw
ks> > N> +{￿> ￿>* ￿>G ￿,￿MMl vxfk wkdw +4, wr +7, ehorz krog1
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Frqglwlrq +4, vd|v wkdw doo djhqwv rswlpl}h> +5, dqg +6, uhtxluh frpprglw| dqg
dvvhw pdunhwv wr fohdu1 Frqglwlrq +7,/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh exgjhw vhw/
vd|v wkdw hdfk srwhqwldo ohqghu +l1h1/ ex|hu, ri dq dvvhw lv fruuhfw lq klv h{shfwdwlrq
derxw wkh iudfwlrq ri surplvhv wkdw gr lq idfw jhw gholyhuhg1 Pruhryhu/ klv h{shfwdwlrq
N￿
r￿ @ Nr￿ ri wkh udwh ri gholyhu| grhv qrw ghshqg rq dq|wklqj kh grhv klpvhoi> lq
sduwlfxodu/ lw grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh dprxqw ￿
￿ kh ordqv +l1h1/ sxufkdvhv, ri wkh dvvhw1
Hyhu| ohqghu jhwv wkh vdph udwh ri gholyhu|1
Vlqfh khwhurjhqhrxv eruurzhuv pd| eh vhoolqj wkh vdph dvvhw/ wkh uhdol}hg udwh ri
gholyhu| Nr￿ lv dq dyhudjh ri wkh udwhv ri gholyhu| ri hdfk ri wkh eruurzhuv/ zhljkwhg
e| wkh txdqwlw| ri wkhlu vdohv1 Lw pljkw zhoo kdsshq wkdw wkrvh eruurzhuv zlwk wkh
kljkhvw udwhv ri ghidxow duh vhoolqj prvw ri wkh dvvhw/ dqg wklv lv wkh dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq
dqg prudo kd}dug wkdw udwlrqdo ohqghuv pxvw iruhfdvw1
Zh eholhyh wkdw rxu ghqlwlrq ri JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp hperglhv wkh vslulw ri
shuihfw/ dqrq|prxv frpshwlwlrq/ dqg uhsuhvhqwv d vljqlfdqw iudfwlrq ri wkh pdvv
dvvhw pdunhwv ri d prghuq hqwhusulvh hfrqrp|1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrqv zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh surshuwlhv ri htxloleulxp1
716 Dq Htxloleulxp Uhqhphqw
Lw lv d fxulrxv idfw wkdw pdq| ri wkh odujh dvvhw pdunhwv wkdw rxu prgho vhhnv wr
ghvfuleh kdyh ehhq lqlwldwhg qrw e| hqwuhsuhqhxuv exw e| jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrq1
Wkh jryhuqphqw/ iru h{dpsoh/ ehjdq wkh JQPD pruwjdjh surjudp e| jxdudqwhhlqj
49gholyhu| rq wkh surplvhv ri doo eruurzhuv holjleoh iru wkh surjudp +exw qrw wkh wlp0
lqj44 ri gholyhu|,1 Lw lv olnho|/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkhvh pruwjdjh pdunhwv zrxog ixqfwlrq
vprrwko| hyhq zlwkrxw jryhuqphqw jxdudqwhhv1 Sulydwh frpsdqlhv lqghhg gr vhoo
lqvxudqfh rq qrq0JQPD pruwjdjhv1 D uhdvrqdeoh txhvwlrq wr dvn lv zk| wkh sdvv
wkurxjk pruwjdjh pdunhw glg qrw ehjlq rq lwv rzqB
Rqh srvvleoh h{sodqdwlrq lv surylghg e| rxu prgho1 Zkhq dvvhwv duh wudghg/ h{0
shfwhg gholyhulhv Nr￿ pxvw eh htxdo wr dfwxdo gholyhulhv1 H{shfwdwlrqv fdqqrw wkhuh0
iruh eh xqgxo| shvvlplvwlf1 Exw iru dvvhwv wkdw duh qrw wudghg/ rxu prgho pdnhv qr
dvvxpswlrq derxw h{shfwdwlrqv ri gholyhu| +vhh +7,,1 Lq wkh uhdo zruog/ lqyhvwruv zlwk
qr h{shulhqfh lq revhuylqj ghidxow udwhv pljkw whqg wr ryhuhvwlpdwh wkhlu suredelolw|1
Wklv fdq fuhdwh vhulrxv sureohpv/ lq sudfwlfh dv lq rxu prgho1 Lq wkh prgho wkhuh
lv qrwklqj wr vwrs wkh h{shfwdwlrqv iurp ehlqj devxugo| shvvlplvwlf/ zklfk lq wxuq
zloo vxssruw wulyldo htxloleuld zlwk qr wudgh lq wkh dvvhw1 Wkh srlqw lv hdvlo| vhhq e|
d vlpsoh h{dpsoh1 Frqvlghu dq htxloleulxp ri dq hfrqrp| lq zklfk fhuwdlq dvvhwv
duh plvvlqj1 Lqwurgxfh wkhvh qhz dvvhwv m exw fkrrvh wkhlu sulfhv ￿ f o r v hw r} h u r 1
Wkhq qr djhqw zloo eh zloolqj wr vhoo wkhp/ iru kh jhwv yhu| olwwoh lq h{fkdqjh/ exw xq0
ghuwdnhv d uhodwlyho| odujh reoljdwlrq hlwkhu wr gholyhu frpprglwlhv ru wr sd| ghidxow
shqdowlhv1 Dovr fkrrvh wkh Nr￿ wr eh srvlwlyh exw hyhq vpdoohu1 Wkhq lq vslwh ri wkhlu
orz sulfh/ qr djhqw zloo eh zloolqj wr ex| wkh dvvhwv vlqfh kh h{shfwv wkhp wr gholyhu
yluwxdoo| qrwklqj1 Wkxv zh kdyh rewdlqhg wulyldo htxloleuld lq zklfk wkhuh lv qr wudgh
ri wkh qhz dvvhwv rq dffrxqw ri duelwudulo| shvvlplvwlf h{shfwdwlrqv uhjduglqj wkhlu
gholyhulhv1 Rxu odvw frqglwlrq +8,/ jlyhq ehorz/ uxohv rxw vxfk duelwudu| shvvlplvp1
Zh eholhyh wkdw xquhdvrqdeoh shvvlplvp suhyhqwv pdq| uhdo zruog pdunhwv iurp
rshqlqj/ dqg surylghv dq lpsruwdqw uroh iru jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrq1 Exw lw lv lqwhu0
hvwlqj wr vwxg| htxloleulxp lq zklfk h{shfwdwlrqv duh dozd|v uhdvrqdeo| rswlplvwlf1
Lw lv ri fhqwudo lpsruwdqfh iru xv wr xqghuvwdqg zklfk pdunhwv duh rshq dqg zklfk
duh qrw/ dqg zh gr qrw zdqw rxu dqvzhu wr ghshqg rq wkh djhqwv* zklpvlfdo shv0
vlplvp1 Wr wklv hqg zh dgg d frqglwlrq +8, wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp1 Wklv
uhtxluhv wkdw li d vpdoo fkdqjh lq wkh pdfur sdudphwhuv +s>, frxog lqgxfh vrph
djhqwv wr vwduw vhoolqj vrph ri dq dvvhw m/ zkhuh qrqh zdv ehlqj vrog ehiruh/ wkhq
ex|huv vkrxog h{shfw dw ohdvw wkh udwh ri gholyhu| wkh| zrxog jhw kdg wkh zruog lqghhg
ehhq vr shuwxuehg1 +Li wkhuh duh pdq| zd|v ri shuwxuelqj +s>, wr lqgxfh vdohv/ wkhq
zh doorz wkh ex|huv wr irfxv wkhlu dwwhqwlrq rq rqh ri wkhvh shuwxuedwlrqv1, Li sulfhv
￿ duh vr orz wkdw qr vpdoo shuwxuedwlrq zloo lqgxfh dq| djhqwv wr vhoo dvvhw m/ wkhq
ex|huv duh uhtxluhg wr h{shfw ixoo gholyhu|/ Nr￿ @4 1 Rqh fdq +exw qhhg qrw, lqwhusuhw
wkhvh h{shfwdwlrqv dv li wkh jryhuqphqw jxdudqwhhg gholyhu| rq wkh uvw lqqlwhvlpdo
surplvhv1 Zh vkdoo vhh lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq wkdw frqglwlrq +8, fdq dozd|v eh uhdol}hg
e| dgglqj dq h{wud djhqw wr wkh hfrqrp| zkr vhoov % ri hyhu| surplvh dqg dozd|v
nhhsv klv surplvhv/ dqg wkhq ohwwlqj % $ 31
Wklv h{shfwdwlrqdo uhqhphqw frpsohwho| holplqdwhv wkh nlqg ri wulyldo +exw srv0
vleo| uhdolvwlf, htxloleuld glvfxvvhg deryh1 Pdwkhpdwlfdoo|/ wkh lghd lv wr lqvlvw wkdw d
fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp H vdwlvi|lqj +4,+7, dovr kdv wkh surshuw|= iru doo vpdoo %A3/
44D ghidxow lqgxfhv wkh jryhuqphqw wr suhsd| wkh ordq lpphgldwho|/ hyhq li wkh ohqghu zrxog suhihu
wkh vfkhgxohg sd|phqwv1
4:wkhuh vkrxog h{lvw dq rswlplvwlf %htxloleulxp zklfk lv %forvh wr wkh fdqglgdwh
htxloleulxp1 Ri frxuvh doo wkh zrugv zlwklq txrwhv pxvw eh pdgh suhflvh1
Ohw nn " ghqrwh wkh vxsuhpxp qrup/ dqg ohw H k s>>N>+{￿>￿>* ￿>G￿,￿MMl/
l1h1/ H lv wkh fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp zklfk vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv +4, wr +7,1 Iru v 5 V/





￿ @3 j1W k x vM+v, lv wkh vhw ri dvvhwv lq vwdwh v iru
zklfk Nr￿ lv qrw ghwhuplqhg e| pdunhw dfwlylw| lq H1 Zh duh uhdg| wr vwdwh
+8, Iru dq| %A3/ wkhuh h{lvwv H+%, k s+%,> +%,>N +%,> +{￿+%,> ￿+%,>* ￿+%,>
G￿+%,,￿MMl vxfk wkdw
+l, nH  H+%,n" ?%





























iru doo v 5 V dqg m 5 M+v,1
Frqglwlrq +ll, vd|v wkdw djhqwv* fkrlfhv duh pd{lpdo rq wkhlu exgjhw0vhwv1 Wkh pdlq
srlqw lv +lll,/ zklfk uhtxluhv h{shfwdwlrqv wr eh rswlplvwlf lq H+%, iru doo wkrvh dvvhwv
zkrvh surplvhv duh jrlqj wr 31 Frpelqhg zlwk +l,/ zklfk lq sduwlfxodu uhtxluhv
mmN  N+%,mm" ?% / wkhvh frqglwlrqv jxdudqwhh uhdvrqdeoh rswlplvp iru N1
Rxu frqglwlrq +8, zloo hqdeoh xv wr dvfhuwdlq zkhwkhu wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz
dvvhw lv olnho| wr glvuxsw d suhydlolqj htxloleulxp1 Wkh ghqlwlrq zh jlyh vhhpv vlp0
solflw| lwvhoi/ dqg doprvw vxjjhvwv lwvhoi1 Exw lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwlfh rqh ri lwv
frqvhtxhqfhv1 Lq wkh sdvw/ dxwkruv vxfk dv Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} kdyh lpsolflwo|
dvvxphg wkdw li d ex|hu rhuhg d sulfh iru d qhz dvvhw wkdw zdv kljk hqrxjk wr dwwudfw
wkh hqwluh srsxodwlrq ri vhoohuv/ wkhq kh vkrxog h{shfw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri vhoohuv kh
qgv wr pluuru h{dfwo| wkh srsxodwlrq glvwulexwlrq1 Rxu frqglwlrq +8, lpsolhv vrph0
wklqj txlwh glhuhqw/ qdpho| wkdw wkh ex|hu vkrxog uhfrjql}h wkdw kh dorqh fdqqrw
vhuyh doo wkh srwhqwldo vhoohuv/ dqg wkdw kh lv olnho| wr eh uhdfkhg uvw e| wkh vhoohuv
zkr duh prvw dq{lrxv wr vhoo/ wkdw lv e| wkh vhoohuv zkr kdyh wkh orzhvw uhvhuydwlrq
sulfh iru wkh dvvhw1
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj khxulvwlf h{dpsoh/ looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 5 ehorz1 Vxssrvh
dq htxloleulxp lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk dvvhwv m @4 >===>M lv jlyhq1 D qhz dvvhw M .4 /
surplvlqj 4 lq hyhu| vwdwh/ lv dgghg wr wkh hfrqrp|1 Vxssrvh dw sulfhv an￿  43/
qr djhqw zrxog vhoo lw/ zkloh dw sulfhv 43 ? an￿  53 rqo| xquholdeoh djhqwv +zlwk
orz ghidxow shqdowlhv ￿
rcan￿, zrxog vhoo lw/ dqg dw sulfhv an￿ A 53 uholdeoh dqg
xquholdeoh djhqwv zrxog vhoo lw1 Zlwkrxw wkh htxloleulxp uhqhphqw/ zh frxog dozd|v
lqfoxgh wkh qhz dvvhw lq wkh rog htxloleulxp e| dvvljqlqj lw d sulfh an￿ @3zlwk qr
wudgh/ dqg zlwk Nran￿ @3;v 5 V1 Exw rxu htxloleulxp uhqhphqw uhtxluhv wkdw li
an￿ ? 43/ wkhq Nran￿ @4iru doo v 5 V/ vlqfh qr shuwxuedwlrq zrxog lqgxfh vdohv1
Wkh htxloleulxp uhqhphqw wkxv uxohv rxw htxloleuld zlwk an￿ ? 43 xqohvv ghpdqg lv
}hur hyhq zlwk h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixoo gholyhu|1 Iru frqfuhwhqhvv/ ohw xv vxssrvh ghpdqg
4;lv }hur xqohvv h{shfwhg gholyhu| shu groodu lqyhvwhg lv dw ohdvw 31367/ diwhu zklfk
ghpdqg ehfrphv srvlwlyh1 Fohduo| wkhuh lv qr htxloleulxp zlwk 3  an￿ ? 43/v l q f h
h{shfwhg gholyhu| shu groodu lqyhvwhg ￿
7
S
r Nr￿4@an￿ @ +4,+4@an￿,  +4,+4@43, @
3=433 A 3=3671
Li wkhuh lv dq| htxloleulxp lq wklv h{dpsoh lq zklfk dvvhw M .4lv qrw wudghg/ wkhq
wkhuh pxvw eh vxfk dq htxloleulxp dw zklfk an￿ @4 3 1 Vlqfh wkhuh duh qr vdohv/ zkhq
an￿ @4 3 / wkh uhqhphqw doorzv iru Nran￿ ? 4/ surylghg wkdw wkhuh zrxog eh vdohv
dw an￿ @4 3.% dqg wkdw wkh gholyhu| udwh rq wkrvh vdohv lv dssur{lpdwho| Nran￿1
E| k|srwkhvlv/ dw an￿ @4 3.%/ rqo| xquholdeoh djhqwv zrxog eh vhoolqj/ khqfh zh
pljkw kdyh/ vd|/ Nran￿ @4 @6 ;v 5 V1 Dw wkhvh orz ohyhov ri gholyhu|/ dqg dw d sulfh
ri 43/ wkhuh zrxog lqghhg eh qr ex|huv +dv zhoo dv qr vhoohuv,/ vlqfh h{shfwhg gholyhu|
shu groodu lqyhvwhg lq +4@6,+4@4 3 ,@3 =366 ? 3=3671 Vlqfh wkh Nran￿ duh rewdlqhg











Frqvlghu dovr wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh xquholdeoh dqg uholdeoh vxsso| fxuyhv duh
uhyhuvhg/ vr wkdw dw an￿ @4 3lw lv wkh uholdeoh djhqwv zkr ehjlq wr vhoo1 Wkhq
dffruglqj wr rxu ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp/ lq rughu iru an￿ @4 3wr eh dq htxloleulxp/
lw pxvw eh wkdw qr ghpdqg zrxog eh iruwkfrplqj hyhq zlwk Nran￿ vhw dw wkh uholdeoh
udwhv ri gholyhu| +vd| Nran￿ @< @43/ iru frqfuhwhqhvv,1 Exw +<@43,+4@43, @ 3=3<3 A
3=367/ vr lq wklv yhuvlrq ri wkh h{dpsoh/ wkhuh frxog eh qr htxloleulxp lq zklfk dvvhw
M .4uhpdlqv xqwudghg1 +Rxu h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp/ suryhg lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq wkhq
dvvxuhv xv wkdw wkhuh pxvw eh vrph htxloleulxp lq zklfk dvvhw M .4lv wudghg1,
Wkh Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} orjlf zrxog vd| wkdw wkhuh frxog eh qr htxloleulxp
lq zklfk dvvhw M .4lv xqwudghg/ hyhq lq wkh fdvh/ looxvwudwhg e| wkh gldjudp/ lq
zklfk wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv ehjlq vhoolqj dw ￿ @4 3 1 Vxssrvh wkdw li wkh sulfh zhuh
udlvhg wr an￿ @5 8 / uholdeoh djhqwv zrxog zdqw wr vhoo lq vxfk odujh txdqwlwlhv wkdw/
ohdylqj dvlgh wkh txhvwlrq ri pdunhw fohdulqj/ wkh iudfwlrq ri gholyhulhv rxw ri doo
ghvluhg vdohv rq dvvhw M .4zrxog eh N￿
ran￿ @9 @:1 +Li dw sulfh an￿ @5 8 / uholdeoh
djhqwv vhoo 443 xqlwv wr hyhu| < xqlwv xquholdeoh djhqwv vhoo/ wkhq N￿
ran￿ @9 @:@
+443@44<,+<@43, .+<@44<,+4@6,1,
4<Li ex|huv wrrn 92: dv wkh udwh ri gholyhu|/ wkhq dw wkh sulfh an￿ @5 8wkh|
zrxog eh zloolqj wr ex|/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh| kdg uhixvhg wr ex| dw an￿ @4 3 / ehfdxvh
wkhlu uhwxuqv shu groodu lqyhvwhg zrxog eh ehwwhu/ 9@:  4@58 A +3=67,+4@43, A 4@6 
4@431 Li wklv zhuh wkh fdvh/ wkhq dffruglqj wr wkh orjlf ri UrwkvfklogVwljolw} +4<:5,/
htxloleulxp zrxog qrw h{lvw dw an￿ @4 3 / vlqfh ex|huv zrxog kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr
udlvh wkh sulfh wr an￿ @5 8 1
Rxu ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp doorzv iru an￿ @4 3 /d q gNran￿ @4 @6/ dqg zh
eholhyh lw grhv vr iru jrrg uhdvrqv1 Zh kdyh lq plqg d frpshwlwlyh zruog zlwk pdq|
vpdoo ex|huv1 Li d vlqjoh ex|hu udlvhg klv rhulqj sulfh wr 58/ ixoo| 48 srlqwv deryh
wkh pdunhw sulfh/ kh zrxog eh ghoxjhg zlwk vhoohuv1 Wkh shrsoh zlwk wkh prvw wr jdlq
iurp vhoolqj wr klp zrxog eh wkrvh zkr douhdg| zhuh zloolqj wr vhoo dw 43/ qdpho| wkh
xquholdeoh djhqwv1 Zk| vkrxog kh dvvxph kh zrxog eh htxdoo| olnho| wr phhw hdfk
vhoohuB Zh ihho mxvwlhg lq dvvljqlqj klp wkh fdxwlrxv h{shfwdwlrqv ri Nran￿ @4 @6
qr pdwwhu zkdw sulfh kh rhuhg/ jlyhq wkdw wkh pdunhw sulfh lv an￿ @4 3 1
Zh fdq sxw wkh vdph srlqw d olwwoh glhuhqwo|1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw ex|huv duh dzduh
ri wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri vdohv dw wkh pdunhw sulfhv/ dqg shukdsv ri wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri
vdohv dw sulfhv d shqq| r iurp pdunhw sulfhv1 Exw djhqwv odfn wkh nqrzohgjh ru
frpsxwlqj srzhu wr lqihu zkdw wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri ghpdqg zrxog eh dw sulfhv idu
iurp pdunhw sulfhv145
717 D Frqwlqxxp ri Wudghuv
Zh kdyh phqwlrqhg vhyhudo wlphv wkdw rxu prgho lv phdqw wr hperg| wkh lghdo ri
shuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ lq zklfk hdfk djhqw lv vr vpdoo wkdw e| klpvhoi kh fdqqrw lq x0
hqfh dq|rqh hovh1 Zh fdq pdnh vxfk dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri rxu prgho pruh frqfuhwh e|
uhsodflqj hdfk djhqw k e| d frqwlqxxp ri lghqwlfdo djhqwv sdudphwhul}hg e| w o|lqj
lq wkh lqwhuydo +k  4>k`= hdfk djhqw w 5 +k  4>k` kdv lghqwlfdo hqgrzphqwv h￿ dqg
xwlolw| x￿1W k h JH+D>>T, ri wkh qlwh djhqw hfrqrp|/ zkrvh h{lvwhqfh zh vkdoo
suryh lq Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5/ fruuhvsrqgv wr d JH+D>>T, ri wkh frqwlqxxp prgho




, zkhqhyhu w dqg w￿ duh
erwk lq +k  4>k`/ l1h1/ doo djhqwv ri wkh vdph w|sh ehkdyh v|pphwulfdoo|1 Zh vkdoo
fdoo vxfk htxloleuld w|sh0v|pphwulf zkhq ylhzhg lq wkh frqwlqxxp vhwwlqj146
45Sxwwlqj wkh pdwwhu vwloo glhuhqwo|/ zh uhjdug dq dvvhw ru frqwudfw dv vhwwlqj rxw wkh reoljdwlrqv ri
wkh vhoohu/ lqfoxglqj wkh shqdowlhv li kh idlov wr gholyhu/ dqg wkh txdqwlw| olplwdwlrqv rq klv rwkhu vdohv1
Wkh sulfh ri wkh frqwudfw lv vhw e| frpshwlwlrq ehwzhhq vhoohuv dqg ex|huv/ wkdw lv/ e| wkh pdunhw1
Djhqwv qhhg rqo| wklqn derxw rqh suhydlolqj sulfh iru hdfk frqwudfw1 Lq wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} ylhz/
wkh sulfh lv rqh ri wkh whupv ri wkh frqwudfw1 Lq wklv ylhz/ wkhuh lv qr vxfk wklqj dv d vlqjoh frqwudfw>
wkhuh duh dv pdq| frqwudfwv dv wkhuh duh sulfhv1 Qrwlfh dovr wkdw wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} ylhz pxvw
uhjdug pdunhw fohdulqj dv rqh ri udwlrqlqj1 Dw prvw sulfhv/ wkh frqwudfw zloo qrw eh wudghg/ ehfdxvh
hlwkhu vxsso| ru ghpdqg lv }hur/ dqg wkh rwkhu vlgh ri wkh pdunhw lv udwlrqhg1 Wklv srlqw ri ylhz
kdv ehhq dgpludeo| h{suhvvhg e| Jdoh1 Lq rxu ylhz frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp vkrxog eh ghqhg e| d
vlqjoh sulfh dw zklfk erwk vxsso| dqg ghpdqg duh htxdo +srvvleo| erwk }hur,/ dv orqj dv h{shfwdwlrqv
dw wkdw sulfh duh vhw dw udwlrqdo ohyhov1
46Zh frxog sxuvxh wkh lghdo ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq vwloo ixuwkhu e| ghqlqj d vwudwhjlf pdunhw
jdph lq zklfk sulfhv zhuh iruphg gluhfwo| iurp wkh vwudwhjlhv ri wkh djhqwv1 Exw lq wkh suhvhqw
frqwh{w/ wklv zrxog qrw dgg wr wkh dqdo|vlv1 Wkh frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv lv qhfhvvdu| zkhq zh frqvlghu
qrqfrqyh{ exgjhw vhwv lq Vhfwlrqv 9 dqg rqzdugv1
53Pruh jhqhudoo|/ li zh zlvkhg/ zh frxog frqvlghu frqwlqxxp prghov zkhuh wkh
djhqw w|shv zhuh pruh wkdq qlwh lq qxpehu1 Hyhq li wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv glylghg
wkh djhqwv lqwr d qlwh qxpehu K ri w|shv/ wkh dfwlrqv ri djhqwv ri wkh vdph w|sh
pljkw eh glhuhqw1 Frqvlghu wkh lqwhuydo L  ^3>W` rq wkh uhdo olqh hqgrzhg zlwk
wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh 1 Iru hdfk djhqw w 5 L/ ohw h| 5 U7Wfu
n eh wkh hqgrzphqw
dqg x| = U7Wfu
n $ U wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri w1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh pds h = L $ U7Wfu
n
+jlyhq e| h+w,  h|, lv lqwhjudeoh/ dqg wkdw wkh pds x = L  U7Wfu $ U +jlyhq e|
x+w>{,  x|+{,, lv phdvxudeoh1 Ixuwkhu ohw  = L $ U7a
n +zkhuh +w,  +|
r￿,r￿M7fa,
dqg T = L $ Ua
n +zkhuh T+w,  +T|
￿,￿Ma, eh phdvxudeoh/ dqg T eh ixuwkhupruh
erxqghg1 Wkhq iru dq| +s>>N, 5 U7Wfu
nn Ua
n ^3>4`7fa zh fdq ghqh E|+s>>N,





U g/ ;k 5 K e| doprvw doo w 5 L/ dqg wkh qrwlrq ri
frqyhujhqfh ri {/ / */ G +zklfk duh qrz lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv rq L, lq frqglwlrq +8,
e| doprvw hyhu|zkhuh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh1
Dowkrxjk wkh ghqlwlrq ri JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp iru wkh frqwlqxxp prgho grhv
qrw uhtxluh w|sh v|pphwulf ehkdylru/ zkhq djhqwv kdyh frqyh{ exgjhw vhwv dqg
vwulfwo| frqfdyh sd|rv/ wkh htxloleuld duh shuirufh w|sh0v|pphwulf1
Exw zh vkdoo vkruwo| frqvlghu yduldqwv ri rxu prgho lq zklfk wkh frqyh{lw| ri
exgjhw vhwv dqg2ru frqfdylw| ri sd|rv idlo wr krog1 Khuh wkh frqwlqxxp prgho lv
qhfhvvdu| iru hvwdeolvklqj h{lvwhqfh ri JH+D>>T,1 Hyhq li wkh hfrqrp| lv qlwh0
w|sh +d vlwxdwlrq wr zklfk zh dgkhuh/ iru vlpsolflw|, lwv htxloleuld duh qr orqjhu
w|sh0v|pphwulf/ dqg wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri d frqwlqxxp ehfrphv xqdyrlgdeoh1
8 Wkh Rughuo| Ixqfwlrq ri Pdunhwv zlwk Ghidxow
Rxu uvw jrdo lq wklv sdshu lv wr hvwdeolvk wkdw ghidxow lv frpsohwho| frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh rughuo| ixqfwlrq ri pdunhwv1 Wr wkdw hqg zh suryh wkdw xqghu idluo| jhqhudo
frqglwlrqv/ htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv lq rxu prgho1
Wkh xqlyhuvdo h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp lv vrphzkdw vxusulvlqj ehfdxvh ri wkh klv0
wrulfdo whqghqf| wr dvvrfldwh ghidxow zlwk glvhtxloleulxp +ru pruh dffxudwho|/ wr pdnh
ixoo gholyhu| sduw ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp,/ dv zh kdyh douhdg| uhpdunhg1 Ixu0
wkhupruh/ hqgrjhqhlw| ri wkh dvvhw sd|r vwuxfwxuh lv nqrzq wr frpsolfdwh wkh h{lv0
whqfh ri htxloleulxp zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv1 Exw zh vkrz wkdw qr qhz h{lvwhqfh
sureohpv dulvh iurp wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri wkh dvvhw sd|rv gxh wr ghidxow1
Wkh xqlyhuvdo h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp zlwk ghidxow lv dovr vxusulvlqj ehfdxvh wkh
slrqhhulqj sdshuv sodflqj dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq lq d prgho ri frpshwlwlrq/ e| Dnhuori
+4<:5, rq wkh pdunhw iru ohprqv/ dqg Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9, rq lqvxudqfh
pdunhwv/ sxusruwhgo| vkrzhg wkdw dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq lv txlwh frpprqo| lqfrqvlvwhqw
zlwk htxloleulxp1 Vlqfh wkh Dnhuori dqg UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prghov duh vshfldo fdvhv
ri rxu prgho/ d zrug derxw wkhp pljkw eh looxplqdwlqj1 Zh glvfxvv Urwkvfklog
Vwljolw} lq pruh ghwdlo odwhu1
Lq Dnhuori*v ohprqv sdshu/ hdfk vhoohu nqrzv wkh ydoxh ri klv fdu/ exw wkh ex|hu
rqo| nqrzv wkh dyhudjh txdolw| ri wkh fduv iru vdoh1 Wklv lv dqdorjrxv wr rxu prgho
lq zklfk hdfk vhoohu nqrzv klv glvxwlolw| ri ghidxowlqj +dqg lqghhg klv lqwhqwlrqv wr
54ghidxow, exw wkh ex|hu nqrzv rqo| wkh ryhudoo dyhudjh ghidxow udwh1 Dnhuori*v irupdo
dqdo|vlv frqvlvwv ri d vshfldo h{dpsoh zlwk wkh surshuw| wkdw dw dq| sulfh iru xvhg
dxwrprelohv/ wkh vhoohuv zloo vxsso| dxwrprelohv zkrvh dyhudjh txdolw| lv qrw zruwk
wkh sulfh1 Pruh suhflvho|/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh txdolw| ri fduv lv xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg
ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4/ dqg wkdw li y lv wkh txdolw| ri vrph fdu/ wkhq wkh rzqhu +l1h1/ wkh
srwhqwldo vhoohu, nqrzv y dqg ydoxhv lw dw y/ zkhuhdv dq| srwhqwldo ex|hu zrxog ydoxh
lw dw 4=4y rqfh kh jrw lw/ exw xqiruwxqdwho| grhv qrw nqrz zkdw y lv1 Vxssrvh wkdw
wkhuh lv d odujh srro ri srwhqwldo ex|huv zlwk wkh vdph suhihuhqfhv1 Dw dq| sulfh s/
wkh fduv zlwk y ohvv wkdq s zloo eh sxw xs iru vdoh/ dqg wkh dyhudjh txdolw| wr wkh
ex|hu zloo eh +3=8,+4=4,s @ =88s?s 1 Dv wkh sulfh idoov/ vr grhv wkh dyhudjh txdolw|
ri wkh dxwrprelohv sxw xs iru vdoh1 Xqghu wklv h{wuhph k|srwkhvhv/ wkhuh fdqqrw eh
dq| wudgh ri dxwrprelohv dw dq| sulfh> hyhq wkrxjk dw hdfk sulfh wkhuh duh fduv iru
vdoh wkdw duh zruwk pruh wr wkh ex|huv wkdq wkh sulfh/ d ex|hu pxvw frxqw rq jhwwlqj
dq dyhudjh txdolw| fdu/ zklfk lv zruwk ohvv wkdq wkh sulfh1
Qhhgohvv wr vd|/ rqh frxog hdvlo| lpdjlqh ohvv vhyhuh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkhuh
zrxog vwloo eh vrph wudgh iru dxwrprelohv/ wkrxjk wr eh vxuh wkh txdqwlw| zrxog eh
ohvv wkdq zrxog rewdlq xqghu frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh txdolw| ri hyhu| fdu1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ li wkh plqlpxp txdolw| ohyho zhuh pA3 lqvwhdg ri 3/ wkhq wkhuh zrxog eh
dq htxloleulxp zlwk s @+ 4 4 @<,p1 Doo wkh fduv zlwk p?y?szrxog eh vrog/ vrph
ex|huv zrxog eh glvdssrlqwhg/ rwkhuv zrxog eh sohdvdqwo| vxusulvhg/ exw rq dyhudjh
wkh ex|huv zrxog jhw ydoxh +4@5,+p . +44@<,p,+4=4, @ +44@<,p @ s htxdo wr zkdw
wkh| sdlg iru1 Lqghhg lw lv dffxudwh wr ghvfuleh wkh h{wuhph vlwxdwlrq lq wkh Dnhuori
prgho dv rqh lq zklfk wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp/ zlwk sulfh vhw dw 31 Li wkh htxloleulxp
zlwk qr wudgh vhhpv edg/ lw lv mxvw wkdw= edg lq wkh zhoiduh vhqvh1 Exw lw vwloo lv dq
htxloleulxp1 Lqwhusuhwhg surshuo|/ Dnhuori*v sdshu vkrzv wkdw dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq pd|
lq h{wuhph vlwxdwlrqv uhvxow lq dq htxloleulxp zlwk qr wudgh> lw grhv qrw surylgh dq|
uhdvrq wr vxssrvh wkdw htxloleulxp dqg dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq duh lqfrpsdwleoh1
Lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv surplvh sd|phqwv frqglwlrqdo rq wkh vwdwh ri qdwxuh/ dqg vr
fdq eh ylhzhg dv dvvhwv vxfk dv zh ghvfuleh lq wklv sdshu/ dv zh phqwlrqhg hduolhu1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prgho fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu
jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho/ dv zh vkrz lq Vhfwlrq 451 Wkh uhdvrq Urwkvfklog dqg
Vwljolw} irxqg urexvw uhjlrqv zlwk qr htxloleulxp lv wkdw wkh| ghqhg htxloleulxp
h{shfwdwlrqv glhuhqwo|/ dv zh kdyh h{sodlqhg1 Li ex|huv kdg wkh shuihfwo| frpshw0
lwlyh h{shfwdwlrqv wkdw zh lqyrnh/ qdpho| wkdw hdfk wklqnv kh fdqqrw lpsuryh klv
vhohfwlrq ri vhoohuv e| xqlodwhudoo| rhulqj d kljkhu sulfh/ wkhq wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw}
prgho zrxog dozd|v kdyh dq htxloleulxp/ dv zh vkrz lq Vhfwlrq 45/ hyhq xvlqj wkhlu
h{foxvlrqdu| k|srwkhvlv1
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr vwdwh rxu pdlq wkhruhp/ zklfk lv wkdw JH+D>>T, htxl0
oleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv/ hyhq li zh lqvlvw rq wkh htxloleulxp uhqhphqw glvfxvvhg lq
Vhfwlrq 7161
Wkhruhp 4 Iru dq|  5 UM7a
n dqg T 5 U-a
n /dJH+D>>T, htxloleulxp vdwlv0
i|lqj +4,+8, h{lvwv1








sr￿ @4;v 5 VW/
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Iru hdfk k 5 K/ ghqh wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh #￿




iz￿+{>>*>G>s,=+ {>>*>G, 5 E￿+s>>N, _ ￿j =
Qrwlfh wkdw #￿
0 lv qrq0hpsw| ydoxhg dqg frqyh{0ydoxhg/ wkdqnv wr wkh frqwlqxlw|
dqg frqfdylw| ri z￿/ iru doo k 5 K1 Wr fkhfn wkdw E￿+s>>N, _ ￿ lv OVF/ ohw s?/
?/ N? ? $  s/  /  N zlwk  s   31 Ohw + {> >  *>  G, 5 E￿+ s>  >  N,1I l {3 ??41 Wkhq
+{>>*>  G, 5 E￿+s?>?>N?, _ ￿ iru vx!flhqwo| odujh q ehfdxvh sr  h￿
r A 3
;v 5 VW1 Vlqfh  zdv duelwudu|/ wklv vkrzv wkdw E￿+s>>N, _ ￿ lv OVF lq +s>>N,
zkhqhyhu s   31 Khqfh #￿
0 lv XVF e| wkh pd{lpxp sulqflsoh1
Frqvlghu wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh #f
0 = M  ;
￿MM

























0 lv qrq0hpsw|0ydoxhg/ frqyh{0ydoxhg/ dqg XVF1 Frqvlghu wkh pds #0 =













iru hdfk v 5 V/ m 5 M1 Fohduo| #0r￿ lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Ohw #0 = 0^3>4`7fa 
M , 0  ^3>4`7fa  M eh wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh ghqhg e|
#0++s>>N,>++{￿>￿>* ￿>G ￿,￿MM,, @ #f







E| Ndnxwdql*v wkhruhp #0 kdv d {hg srlqw +s0> 0>N 0> +{￿+%,> ￿+%,>* ￿+%,>
G￿+%,,￿MM,1 Wr dyrlg qrwdwlrqdo foxwwhu/ zh whpsrudulo| vxssuhvv wkh %1 Zh vkdoo
qrz vkrz wkdw wklv {hg srlqw frqvwlwxwhv dq %0JH+D>>T,/ l1h1/ doo pdunhwv fohdu
xs wr d idfwru ri %/ iru vpdoo hqrxjk %1
56E| vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri wkh xwlolwlhv/ iru vpdoo hqrxjk %A3/l isf￿ A 4@O iru
vrph k dqg c zlwk h￿
















￿+￿*￿,, @ 3 +vlqfh wklv htxdolw|




f,  3> li vrph S
￿MM+{￿
f￿  h￿









￿, ? 31 E| udlvlqj sf￿ d olwwoh dqg
orzhulqj sf￿ e| wkh vdph dprxqw/ ru hovh vlpso| e| orzhulqj ￿ d olwwoh/ zh frqwudglfw
wkh rswlpl}dwlrq lq #f











￿,@3 / iru rwkhuzlvh/
e| udlvlqj ru orzhulqj ￿/ zh frqwudglfw wkh rswlpl}dwlrq lq #f
01L i ￿ @3 / wkhq
qr djhqw k fdq eh vhoolqj wkh dvvhw xqohvv ￿
r￿ @3 / ;v/ lq zklfk fdvh kh lv dozd|v
ghidxowlqj/ dqg vr ZORJ zh fdq wdnh ￿
￿ @ *￿





￿,  %nhfn"1 Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| pxvw krog/ iru rwkhuzlvh orzhulqj
￿ zrxog frqwudglfw wkh rswlpdolw| ri #f
01 Wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| wkhq iroorzv iurp
wkh shulrg 3 exgjhw htxdolw|1
Revhuyh wkdw iurp wkh idfw wkdw #0 {hv N/z hf d qf r q f o x g hw k d w
S
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r,  ++nDn"nhfn"M . M,%=
Ilqdoo|/ ￿ pxvw uhpdlq erxqghg dv % $ 3/ rwkhuzlvh e| lqfuhdvlqj *￿
￿ e|




r￿ xwlolw|/ frqwudglfwlqj wkdw klv fkrlfh ri *￿
￿ lv rswlpdo1
Vlqfh doo fkrlfhv dqg doo pdfuryduldeohv duh xqlirupo| erxqghg iru vpdoo %/z h
fdq sdvv wr frqyhujhqw vxevhtxhqfhv/ rewdlqlqj  H k  s>  >  N>+ {￿> 
￿>  *￿>  G￿,￿MMl
dv d olplw srlqw1 Zkhq % @3 / doo wkh JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv krog
dv lqhtxdolwlhv1 Vlqfh djhqwv vshqg doo wkhlu prqh|/ wkh| pxvw doo eh htxdolwlhv1




￿ duh qrw elqglqj rq djhqwv rswlpdo fkrlfhv/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkh| kdyh lq
idfw rswlpl}hg rq wkhlu xqwuxqfdwhg exgjhw vhwv iru vpdoo hqrxjk %1W k x v H vdwlvhv
frqglwlrqv +4, wr +7, ri JH+D>>T,1 Ilqdoo| wkh {hg srlqw ri #0 |lhogv H+%, zklfk
lv hdvlo| vhhq wr vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +8,1 
Rxu surri kdv xvhg wkh idfw wkdw *￿
￿  T￿
￿ e| dvvxpswlrq1 Odwhu wkh T￿
￿ zloo sod|
dq lpsruwdqw uroh dv vljqdov/ exw qrz wkh uhdghu pd| zrqghu zkdw zrxog kdsshq
57li wkh| zhuh holplqdwhg/ ru wdnhq wr eh hqruprxvo| odujh1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkhuh lv d
sdwkrorj| wkdw rffdvlrqdoo| rffxuv hyhq zkhq wkhuh lv qr ghidxow/ iru h{dpsoh lq
wkh JHL prgho1 Vrphwlphv wzr dvvhwv m dqg m￿ wkdw surplvh glhuhqw frpprglwlhv
qhyhuwkhohvv ehfrph qhduo| htxlydohqw dw vrph vsrw sulfhv +sr,rM7 ehfdxvh wkh| wkhq
surplvh qhduo| wkh vdph prqh|1 Dw wkhvh sulfhv wkh qxpehu ri lqghshqghqw dvvhwv
vxgghqo| gursv/ dqg ghpdqg eorzv xs dv djhqwv wu| wr jr lqqlwho| orqj lq dvvhw m￿ dqg
lqqlwho| vkruw lq dvvhw m +ru ylfh yhuvd,1 Wklv ghvwur|v wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp1
Wkh erxqgv T￿
￿ suhyhqw wklv/ dv Udgqhu +4<:5, orqj djr srlqwhg rxw iru wkh JHL
prgho1
Lq wkh JHL prgho zlwkrxw vkruw vdoh frqvwudlqwv olnh wkh T￿
￿/ htxloleulxp fdq rqo|
eh jxdudqwhhg li doo wkh dvvhwv surplvh sd|rv h{foxvlyho| lq wkh vdph jrrg +vd| O,
lq hdfk vwdwh v 5 V1 +Vhh JhdqdnrsorvSrohpdufkdnlv +4<;9,1, Wkh dvvhw pdwul{ D
wkhq lv hhfwlyho| uhgxfhg wr V  M glphqvlrqv1
Ghidxow surylghv dqrwkhu uhdvrq zk| wzr dvvhwv wkdw pdnh glhuhqw surplvhv
pljkw/ jlyhq fhuwdlq pdfur yduldeohv +s>>N,/ dfwxdoo| gholyhu wkh vdph prqh| lq
hyhu| vwdwh1 Rqh vkrxog wkhuhiruh zrqghu li ghidxow lqwurgxfhv dgglwlrqdo gl!fxowlhv
lq surylqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp1 Zh kdyh mxvw vhhq wkdw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh
erxqgv T￿
￿ lw grhv qrw1 Qrz zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw ghidxow dovr grhv qrw frpsolfdwh wkh
h{lvwhqfh slfwxuh zlwkrxw wkh erxqgv T￿
￿1
Wkhruhp 5 Ohw doo wkh dvvhwv D￿ surplvh gholyhu| h{foxvlyho| lq jrrg O iru doo
v 5 V1 Ghqh JH+D>,@JH+D>>T, zlwk T￿
￿ @ 4/ ;k 5 K/ m 5 M1W k h q
JH+D>, h{lvwv iru dq| yhfwru    31
Surri Wkhruhp 5 vshfldol}hv wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 41 Khqfh zh kdyh d
JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp iru doo qlwh T1 Frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ri htxloleuld/ +T,@
+s+T,>+T,>N+T,>+{￿+T,>￿+T,>* ￿+T,>G￿+T,,￿MM,/ zkhuh T￿
￿ @ T 5 Q/ iru doo















Li wkhuh lv d vlqjoh T zlwk y+T, ?T / wkhq e| wkh frqfdylw| ri hdfk x￿/ +T, lv d
JH+D>,1 Vlqfh iru dq| {hg hfrqrp|/ wkh vhw ri htxloleuld/ H+T,/ lv d forvhg vhw/
zh pd| dvvxph wkdw +T, plqlpl}hv y ryhu doo htxloleuld lq H+T,1 Zh vkdoo vxssrvh
wkdw y+T,  T iru doo T/ dqg ghulyh d frqwudglfwlrq1
Sdvvlqj wr d frqyhujhqw vxevhtxhqfh li qhfhvvdu|/ zh pd| vxssrvh wkdw iru doo












Pruhryhu/ iru dw ohdvw rqh m dqg vrph k/ k￿/  
￿
￿ 9@3dqg  *￿￿
￿ 9@3 1
Iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh/ zh vkdoo zulwh Dr￿ dqg Gr￿/ lqvwhdg ri wkh pruh df0
fxudwh Dru￿ dqg Gru￿/ dqg zh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw uhdo ghidxow lq hdfk vwdwh v 5 V
58lv phdvxuhg lq whupv ri wkh frpprglw| exqgoh yr @4 u/ zklfk lv rqh lq wkh Owk
frruglqdwh/ dqg }hur hovhzkhuh1 Vlqfh doo dvvhwv duh h{foxvlyho| gholyhulqj lq wkh Owk
jrrg/ qr kdup uhvxowv iurp wkhvh vlpsolfdwlrqv1 Ilqdoo|/ z1o1r1j1 wdnh sru @4iru
doo v 5 V1









iru rwkhuzlvh djhqw k zrxog kdyh grqh ehwwhu qrw wudglqj dw doo1 Khqfh li *￿
￿+T, $4


































pxvw vwd| erxqghg1 Rwkhuzlvh djhqw k zrxog hyhqwxdoo| eh frqvxplqj d qhjdwlyh
txdqwlw| lq vwdwh v/ ru d txdqwlw| h{fhhglqj wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw hr/ frqwudglfwlqj
frpprglw| pdunhw fohdulqj1














￿   *￿,@3 >
iru doo k 5 K/ v 5 V1
Frqvlghu dq| k zlwk  *￿ 9@3 / dqg khqfh  




@ ￿+T,   
￿
a *￿ @ *￿+T,   *￿
a G￿
r￿ @ Gr￿+T,  Dr￿ *￿
￿ iru doo m 5 M=
Zlwk wkhvh fkrlfhv kh zrxog sd| h{dfwo| wkh vdph shqdow| dv lq wkh htxloleulxp q+T,1
Kh zrxog uhfhlyh h{dfwo| wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq dw wlph 4 li Nr￿+T,@4iru doo m zlwk
 
￿
￿ A 3/ dqg vwulfwo| pruh frqvxpswlrq rwkhuzlvh1 Lq rughu iru klp qrw wr suhihu wklv
ghyldwlrq/ zh pxvw wkhuhiruh kdyh
+T,^ 
￿   *￿`  3 iru doo k 5 K=
59Exw vlqfh  







 *￿/ khqfh zh pxvw kdyh
+T,^ 
￿   *￿`@3iru doo k 5 K=
Lw qrz iroorzv wkdw krxvhkrog k zrxog vwloo suhihu wklv ghyldwlrq xqohvv
Nr￿+T,@4;v 5 V zlwk Dr￿ A 3/d q g 
￿
￿ A 3 iru dq| k 5 K dqg m 5 M=
Qrwh qdoo| wkdw li  *￿
￿ A 3/ wkhuh pxvw eh vrph djhqw l zlwk  
￿
￿ A 3/k h q f hNr￿+T,@4
iru doo v 5 V zlwk Dr￿ A 3 dqg hlwkhu  
￿
￿ A 3 ru  *￿
￿ A 31
Uhsodflqj +s+T,>+T,>N+T,>+{￿+T,>￿+T,>* ￿+T,>G￿+T,,￿MM, zlwk
+s+T,>+T,>N+T,>+{￿+T,>a 
￿
> a *￿> a G￿,￿MM, zh jhw dqrwkhu JH+D>>T, zlwk d orzhu
y1 +Qrwlfh wkdw zh duh uhgxflqj vdohv dqg sxufkdvhv rqo| iru dvvhwv zlwk Nr￿ @4 /
zklfk wkhuhiruh ohdyhv wkh N xqfkdqjhg1, Wklv lv wkh frqwudglfwlrq zh kdyh ehhq
vhhnlqj dqg wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri1 
9 Fkdlq Uhdfwlrqv/ Qhwwlqj/ dqg Vxshuqhwwlqj
914 Fkdlq Uhdfwlrqv
Lq prghuq qdqfldo hfrqrplhv/ djhqwv riwhq duh orqj dqg vkruw lq pdq| glhuhqw
dvvhwv1 Wkh| uho| rq uhyhqxhv iurp wkhlu ordqv wr nhhs wkhlu rzq surplvhv1 Exw wkhvh
uhyhqxhv duh rqo| dv uholdeoh dv wkh ordqv rwkhu djhqwv kdyh pdgh wr |hw glhuhqw
sduwlhv/ wkxv rshqlqj wkh srvvlelolw| ri d fkdlq uhdfwlrq ri ghidxowv1 Li  ghidxowv
djdlqvw /i r u f l q j wr ghidxow djdlqvw / iruflqj  wr ghidxow djdlqvw /w k h ql q
rxu ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp/ / /d q g zloo sd| ghidxow shqdowlhv/ dqg wkh wrwdo
xwlolw| orvv iurp ghidxowv zloo eh odujh1 Fxulrxvo| wklv skhqrphqrq lv dw lwv prvw
gdqjhurxv zkhq wkh qdqfldo v|vwhp lv dw dq lqwhuphgldwh ohyho ri ghyhorsphqw/ zlwk
vprrwko| ixqfwlrqlqj pdunhwv wkdw shuplw djhqwv wr jr vkruw/ exw zlwk plvvlqj dvvhw
pdunhwv zklfk irufh djhqwv wr krog frpsolfdwhg sruwirolrv ri dvvhwv wr dfklhyh wkh ulvn
vsuhdglqj wkh| ghvluh1
Frqvlghu d zruog zlwk irxu djhqwv dqg wkuhh srvvleoh ixwxuh hyhqwv/ hdfk frqvlvwlqj
ri pdq| glhuhqw vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1 Vxssrvh  zdqwv wr frqvxph lq wkh uvw hyhqw/
 lq wkh vhfrqg hyhqw/ dqg  lq wkh wklug hyhqw1 Vxssrvh djhqwv / /d q g kdyh qr
hqgrzphqw lq wkh ixwxuh vwdwhv1 Vxssrvh  zdqwv wr frqvxph lq wkh suhvhqw/ exw kdv
d frqvlghudeoh hqgrzphqw ri jrrgv lq wkh ixwxuh/ h{fhsw lq rqh xqolnho| vwdwh $ lq
wkh wklug hyhqw1
Li wkhuh zhuh dq dgydqfhg qdqfldo v|vwhp ri Duurz vhfxulwlhv/ djhqw  zrxog lq
hhfw vhoo gluhfwo| wr hdfk ri wkh rwkhu wkuhh djhqwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zlwk mxvw wkuhh
Duurz vhfxulwlhv/ hdfk rqh sd|lqj r h{foxvlyho| lq d glhuhqw rqh ri wkh wkuhh hyhqwv/
djhqw  zrxog vhoo wkh uvw vhfxulw| wr / wkh vhfrqg wr / dqg wkh wklug wr 1 Djhqw
 e| klpvhoi zrxog ghidxow lq vwdwh $/ dqg kh dorqh zrxog sd| d ghidxow shqdow|1
5:Vxssrvh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw lq d ohvv dgydqfhg qdqfldo v|vwhp wkhuh duh djdlq wkuhh
vhfxulwlhv dydlodeoh1 D￿2￿ surplvhv 4 groodu lq hyhu| vwdwh/ D2￿ surplvhv 4 groodu lq
+hyhu| vwdwh lq, hyhqwv 5 dqg 6/ dqg D￿ surplvhv 4 groodu lq +hyhu| vwdwh lq, hyhqw 61
Wkhq lq htxloleulxp zh frxog h{shfw  wr vhoo D￿2￿/  wr ex| D￿2￿ d q gw rv h o oD2￿/
 wr ex| D2￿ dqg wr vhoo D￿/d q g wr ex| D￿1 Lq wkh edg vwdwh $ lq hyhqw wkuhh/
wkh fkdlq ri ghidxowv lqglfdwhg deryh zloo wdnh sodfh1 Wkh shqdow| wkdw  sd|v iru
vwduwlqj wkh fkdlq uhdfwlrq pd| eh yhu| vpdoo frpsduhg wr wkh wrwdo shqdow| lqfxuuhg
e| wkh uhvw ri wkh ghidxowhuv1














Qrwlfh wkdw wkh dvvhw vsdq lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv zlwk wkh wkuhh Duurz vhfxulwlhv1
Zkdw pdnhv wkh fkdlq ri ghidxowv srvvleoh lv wkh lqwhuorfnlqj dvvhw wudgh/ zlwk vrph
lqyhvwruv kroglqj dvvhwv wkdw rwkhu lqyhvwruv vkruw/ lq d orqj fkdlq1 Zlwk Duurz
vhfxulwlhv wklv fkdlq zrxog qhyhu uhdfk pruh wkdq wzr olqnv dqg rqh ghidxow1
Rqh zd| durxqg wkhvh fkdlq uhdfwlrqv lv wr hqfrxudjh pdunhw lqwhuphgldwlrq wkdw
qhwv sd|rxwv1
915 Qhwwlqj
Frqvlghu wkh yduldwlrq ri rxu JH+D>>T, prgho lq zklfk dq djhqw*v sxufkdvhv dqg
vdohv ri dq| jlyhq dvvhw m duh qhwwhg/ vr wkdw kh lv ghhphg wr kdyh sxufkdvhg +￿*￿,n
dqg vrog +*￿  ￿,n1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh exgjhw0vhw dqg sd|r ixqfwlrq ri dq djhqw
w 5 +k  4>k` ri w|sh k duh prglhg dv iroorzv=
E￿+s>>N,@
+
+{>>*>G,=sf  +{f  h￿
￿,.  +  *,  3> *￿  T￿
￿ iru m 5 M>






















r+*￿  ￿,n  sr  Gr￿
ln
sr  yr
Pruhryhu/ li +{|> |>* |>G |,|MEfcMo duh wkh htxloleulxp fkrlfhv ri wkh djhqwv/ wkhq












zkhqhyhu wkh ghqrplqdwru lv srvlwlyh1
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh exgjhw vhw lv qr orqjhu frqyh{/ khqfh dq htxloleulxp pd| qrw
h{lvw lq wkh qlwh djhqwv prgho1 Krzhyhu zh kdyh
Wkhruhp 6 D JH+D>>T, h{lvwv lq wkh qlwh0w|sh frqwlqxxp prgho zlwk qhwwlqj1
Wklv htxloleulxp zloo/ lq jhqhudo/ qr orqjhu eh w|sh v|pphwulf dqg zloo hqwdlo
glhuhqw fkrlfhv e| djhqwv ri wkh vdph w|sh1 Zh ghihu wkh surri xqwlo wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq1
916 Vxshuqhwwlqj
Khuh zh jr d vwhs ixuwkhu dqg frqvlghu qhwwlqj dfurvv glhuhqw dvvhwv wkdw dq djhqw
kdv wudghg lq147 Qrz gholyhulhv duh qr orqjhu pdgh vhsdudwho| rq hdfk dvvhw/ exw wkhuh
lv rqh frpelqhg sd|phqw lq hyhu| vwdwh v 5 V1 Wklv h{whqgv wkh lghd lq Wkhruhp
4 wkdw djhqwv pd| gholyhu glhuhqwo| rq wkh vdph dvvhw ehfdxvh ri ghidxow ru vrph
rwkhu rswlrq1 Khuh wkh| pd| hyhq pdnh glhuhqw surplvhv1 Vxshuqhwwlqj frpelqhv
wklv h{whqvlrq zlwk qhwwlqj erwk vlghv ri d wudgh1 Wkxv wkh gholyhu| fkrlfh ri dq djhqw
lv d yhfwru G 5 U7u
n / dqg wkh frqvwudlqw lq w*v exgjhw vhw pxvw eh uhzulwwhq +zkhuh w
lv ri w|sh k,
sr  +{r  h￿



























Qrwlfh wkdw wkh Nr￿/ ￿
r￿ duh uhgxfhg lq wklv vhwwlqj wr Nr/ ￿




















zkhqhyhu wkh ghqrplqdwru lv srvlwlyh1
Dorqj wkh vdph olqhv dv Wkhruhp 6/ zh kdyh
47Lqvwlwxwlrqdoo| wklv pd| eh uhjdughg dv d fohdulqjkrxvh1
5<Wkhruhp 7 D JH+D>>T, h{lvwv lq wkh qlwh0w|sh frqwlqxxp prgho zlwk vxshu0
qhwwlqj1
Uhpdun +4, Li wkh frqvwudlqw T lv uhpryhg/ wkhq Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 7 vwloo krog
surylghg dvvhw sd|rv duh ghvljqdwhg lq d vlqjoh frpprglw|1
+5, Wkhvh wkhruhpv dovr krog zkhq wkh sulylohjh ri qhwwlqj +vxshuqhwwlqj, ydulhv
zlwk wkh w|sh ri d sod|hu1 Lqghhg lq wklv fdvh JH+D>>T, zloo qhhg wr kdyh qrq0
w|sh0v|pphwulf ehkdylru rqo| iru wkrvh w|shv zklfk duh doorzhg wr qhw +vxshuqhw,1
Surriv ri Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 7 Zh suryh Wkhruhp 61 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7 lv
vlplodu1 Zh revhuyh uvw wkdw vlqfh ^{`n @ ^{`n/ wkh exgjhw vhwv duh orzhu vhpl
frqwlqxrxv h{dfwo| dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4= ohw + {> >  *>  G, 5 E￿+ s>  >  N,/ dqg ohw
+s+%,>+%,>N+%,,
0 $ + s>  >  N,/ zkhuh  s   31W d n h?4 dqg +{+%,>+%,>*+%,>G+%,, @
+ {> >*>  G,1I r u% qhdu 3/ wkhvh srlqwv duh fohduo| exgjhw ihdvleoh/ ehfdxvh  srh￿
r A
3/ ;v 5 VW1 Vlqfh  zdv wdnhq wr eh duelwudu|/ wkh exgjhw lv OVF1
Exw qrz zh fdq uhshdw wkh uhvw ri wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4/ uhsodflqj #￿
0 e|
frqy+#￿
0,1 E| Ndnxwdql*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp wkhuh lv d {hg srlqw +s+%,> +%,>N +%,>
+{￿+%,> ￿+%,>* ￿+%,>G ￿+%,,￿MM, ri #01 E| Fdudwkhrgru|*v wkhruhp +{￿+%,> ￿+%,>
*￿+%,>G ￿+%,, 5 frqy+#￿
0+s+%,> +%,>N+%,,, lv lq wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri dw prvw q @
VWO.M.M.VO.4srlqwv +{￿￿+%,> ￿￿+%,>* ￿￿+%,>G ￿￿+%,,?
￿’￿ lq #￿
0+s+%,> +%,>N+%,,1
Sdvvlqj wr frqyhujhqw vxevhtxhqfhv dv % $ 3 jlyhv d WJH+D>>T, htxloleulxp iru
wkh frqwlqxxp hfrqrp|/ lq zklfk hdfk w|sh k glvsod|v dw prvw q glhuhqw +exw lq0
glhuhqw$, ehkdylruv1
Uhpdun Qrwlfh wkdw rxu surri vkrzv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d JH+D>>T, lq zklfk wkh
vwudwhj|0vhohfwlrq lv d vlpsoh ixqfwlrq +l1h1/ wdnhv rq d qlwh qxpehu ri ydoxhv,1 Wklv
ihdwxuh zrxog eh orvw li zh frqvlghuhg d jhqhudo frqwlqxxp prgho zklfk lv qrw ri
qlwh w|sh1
: H{dpsohv
Zh suhvhqw d edvlf h{dpsoh lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Yduldwlrqv wr dsshdu lq odwhu vhfwlrqv zloo
looxvwudwh prvw ri wkh wkhphv ri wklv sdshu1
Ohw wkhuh eh vl{ srwhqwldo djhqwv dqg V @6vwdwhv ri qdwxuh/ ohw wkhuh eh rqh jrrg
lq hdfk vwdwh/ O @4 / dqg vxssrvh djhqwv kdyh qr xwlolw| iru frqvxpswlrq dw w @3 1


















































Qrwlfh wkdw wkh uvw wkuhh djhqwv kdyh srvlwlyh hqgrzphqwv lq wzr vwdwhv/ dqg zloo
wkhuhiruh wxuq rxw wr eh pruh uholdeoh eruurzhuv wkdq wkh odvw wkuhh djhqwv/ zkr
kdyh srvlwlyh hqgrzphqwv lq rqo| rqh vwdwh/ dqg zloo wkhuhiruh eh pruh xquholdeoh
eruurzhuv1






























Zh wdnh ghidxow shqdowlhv wr eh rqh ri wkuhh w|shv=
￿
r￿ @ 4> ;k>v>m> ￿








Qrwlfh wkdw wkh uvw wzr shqdowlhv duh frpsohwho| dqrq|prxv/ vlqfh wkh| duh wkh vdph
zkdwhyhu wkh qdph ri wkh ghidxowhu/ dqg zkdwhyhu klv flufxpvwdqfhv1 Wkh odvw shqdow|
w|sh lv lqqlwh zkhq djhqwv kdyh wkh uhvrxufhv wr sd|/ dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh| gr qrw
ghshqg rq wkh qdph ri wkh ghidxowhu/ exw wkh| gr ghshqg rq klv flufxpvwdqfhv> wkh|
uhtxluh pruh lqirupdwlrq wr fduu| rxw1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq uhtxluhg lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh
vruw ri lqirupdwlrq dq lqvxudqfh frpsdq| pxvw rewdlq wr yhuli| wkdw dq dfflghqw kdv
rffxuuhg1 Lqghhg zh vkdoo xvh wkhvh shqdowlhv suhflvho| lq rughu wr uhqghu lqvxudqfh
d vshfldo fdvh ri ghidxow1
Lq doo wkh h{dpsohv lq Vhfwlrqv :44/ zh vkdoo wdnh
T￿
￿ @ 4=
Lq Vhfwlrq 45 zh vwxg| vdohv olplwdwlrqv forvho|/ dqg doorz iru pdq| T￿
￿ ? 4148
Wkh uhdghu vkrxog uhfdoo wkdw e| frpelqlqj d orqj srvlwlrq zlwk d vkruw srvlwlrq
rq zklfk wkhuh pd| eh ghidxow/ ordq +dvvhw, pdunhwv pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv lqvxudqfh
pdunhwv1 Vlqfh zh vkdoo wdnh hyhu| h￿
r wr eh hlwkhu 3 ru 4/ rxu hqwluh vhulhv ri h{dpsohv
pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vwxg| lq dfflghqw lqvxudqfh pdunhwv1 Lq Yhuvlrq E dgyhuvh
vhohfwlrq dqg wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prgho ri lqvxudqfh zloo sod| wkh fhqwudo urohv1
Yhuvlrq D3= Frpsohwh Pdunhwv dqg Lqqlwh Shqdowlhv
Zh vxssrvh wkdw K @ i4>5>6j/ vr wkdw hqgrzphqwv duh h￿ @+ 3 >4>4,/ h2 @
+4>3>4,/d q gh￿ @+ 4 >4>3,1 Wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp fdq hdvlo| eh fdofxodwhg
48Lq hdfk h{dpsoh zh vkdoo frpsxwh wkh htxloleulxp/ vr qr txhvwlrq ri h{lvwhqfh dulvhv1 Lw lv zruwk
qrwlqj wkdw Wkhruhp 4 dovr jxdudqwhhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp lq hyhu| h{dpsoh h{fhsw iru




￿ ' "1E x w k d g z h v h w b
￿
r￿ D 0:f wkh Wkhruhp zrxog dovr kdyh
jxdudqwhhg wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp lq hyhu| h{dpsoh1






/ ;k 5 K1 Wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp fdq
eh lpsohphqwhg dv d JH+D>>T, li wkhuh duh wkuhh dvvhwv D￿ @4 ￿/ m @4 > 5> 6/
zkhuh 4￿ lv wkh mwk xqlw yhfwru/ dqg li ghidxow shqdowlhv dqg vdohv frqvwudlqwv duh
vhw dw lqqlw|/ ￿
r￿ @ T￿
￿ @ 4/ ;k 5 K/ v 5 V/ m 5 M1 Wkh htxloleulxp lv jlyhq







/ ￿ @ 2
￿4￿/ *￿ @ ￿
￿h￿/d q gG￿
r￿ @ ￿
￿ li k 9@ v @ m/ dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Lq wkh JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp mxvw ghvfulehg/ wkh yroxph ri wudgh lv 5@6 lq hdfk ri
wkh wkuhh dvvhw pdunhwv1 Qrwlfh wkdw wkhuh lv vrph wulyldo pxowlsolflw| lq wkh htxloleuld/
vlqfh djhqwv frxog hqjdjh lq zdvk vdohv dqg ex| dqg vhoo wkh vdph dvvhw1 Zh frxog






/ *￿ @ h￿/ zklfk kdv yroxph ri wudgh htxdo wr 5 lq
hdfk ri wkuhh dvvhw pdunhwv1 Lq wklv dowhuqdwlyh htxloleulxp/ dvvhw sulfhv uhpdlq wkh
vdph1 Zh uhwxuq wr wklv zkhq zh glvfxvv wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh1
; Wkh Hfrqrplf Dgydqwdjhv ri Lqwhuphgldwh
Ghidxow Shqdowlhv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Pdunhwv
Lq H{dpsoh D3 zh irxqg wkdw vhwwlqj ￿
r￿ @ 4 jdyh d Sduhwr h!flhqw rxwfrph/
ehfdxvh lw holplqdwhg ghidxow1 Vhwwlqj ￿
r￿ @ ?4 zrxog kdyh ohg wr d Sduhwr
zruvh rxwfrph1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zh vkdoo dujxh lq wklv vhfwlrq wkdw zkhq pdunhwv duh
lqfrpsohwh/ lw lv riwhq ehwwhu wr vhw lqwhuphgldwh ghidxow shqdowlhv1 Lq H{dpsoh D3/
pdunhwv iru ulvn vkdulqj zhuh hhfwlyho| frpsohwh1
Wkhuh duh irxu ixqgdphqwdo gudzedfnv wr uhgxflqj wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv  vr idu
wkdw vrph djhqwv fkrrvh wr ghidxow lq dw ohdvw vrph vwdwhv lq htxloleulxp= +4, fuhglwruv/
udwlrqdoo| dqwlflsdwlqj +rq dffrxqw ri gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw uhdvrqv, wkdw wkh| pljkw qrw
eh uhsdlg/ duh ohvv olnho| wr ohqg> +5, eruurzhuv pd| qrw uhsd| hyhq lq frqwlqjhqflhv
wkdw kdyh ehhq iruhvhhq/ dqg hyhq wkrxjk wkh| duh deoh> +6, lpsrvlqj shqdowlhv lv d
ghdgzhljkw orvv> +7, wkh ghidxow ri xquholdeoh djhqwv lpsrvhv dq h{whuqdolw| rq uholdeoh
djhqwv zkr/ ehfdxvh wkh| fdqqrw glvwlqjxlvk wkhpvhoyhv iurp wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv/
duh irufhg wr eruurz rq ohvv idyrudeoh whupv1
Dnhuori uhjdughg wkh irxuwk +h{whuqdolw|, frvw ri ghidxow dv vr lpsruwdqw wkdw
iru wklv uhdvrq dorqh kh vxjjhvwhg lw zrxog dozd|v eh zruwkzkloh wr uhgxfh ghidxow
e| lpsrvlqj shqdowlhv rq ghidxowhuv1 E| dqdorj| rqh frxog dvn pdqxidfwxuhuv ri
surgxfwv wr lvvxh jxdudqwhhv wr uhsodfh dq| ghihfwlyh sduwv/ dqg lq dgglwlrq wr sd|
iru doo gdpdjhv fdxvhg e| ghihfwlyh sduwv1
Rxu vhfrqg jrdo lq wklv sdshu lv wr vkrz wkdw ghvslwh p|uldg uhdvrqv zk| ghidxow
lv vrfldoo| frvwo|/ wkh ehqhwv iurp shuplwwlqj vrph ghidxow riwhq rxwzhljk doo ri wkhvh
frvwv1 Wkh ehqhwv iurp doorzlqj ghidxow duh edvlfdoo| wzrirog/ dqg erwk vwhp iurp
wkh idfw wkdw pdunhwv duh lqfrpsohwh wr ehjlq zlwk1 Iluvw/ dq djhqw zkr ghidxowv
rq d surplvh lv lq hhfw wdlorulqj wkh jlyhq vhfxulw| dqg vxevwlwxwlqj d qhz vhfxulw|
wkdw lv forvhu wr klv rzq qhhgv/ dw d frvw ri wkh ghidxow shqdow|1 Zlwk lqfrpsohwh
pdunhwv rqh vhw ri dvvhwv pd| ohdg wr d vrfldoo| pruh ghvludeoh rxwfrph wkdq dqrwkhu
vhw1 Vhfrqg/ vlqfh hdfk djhqw pd| eh wdlorulqj wkh vdph jlyhq vhfxulw| wr klv vshfldo
qhhgv/ rqh dvvhw lv lq hhfw uhsodfhg e| dv pdq| dvvhwv dv wkhuh duh djhqwv/ dqg vr
65wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh dvvhw vsdq lv juhdwo| hqodujhg1 D odujhu dvvhw vsdq lv olnho| wr
lpsuryh vrfldo zhoiduh +dowkrxjk wklv jdlq pxvw eh zhljkhg djdlqvw wkh ghdgzhljkw
orvv ri wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv wkdw duh wkhuhe| lqfxuuhg,1 Lq vkruw/ shuplwwlqj ghidxow
doorzv iru d sohwkrud ri dgglwlrqdo dvvhwv wkdw gr qrw kdyh wr eh vshflhg lq dgydqfh1
Hdfk djhqw fdq wdloru wkh vlpsoh vwdqgdug frqwudfw wr w klv lglrv|qfudwlf vlwxdwlrq1
D wklug ehqhw iurp doorzlqj ghidxow/ zklfk lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh uvw wzr/
lv wkdw zkhq wkhuh lv qr qhwwlqj/ djhqwv fdq jr orqj dqg vkruw lq wkh vdph vhfxulw|/
wkhuhe| grxeolqj wkhlu dvvhw vsdq1 Zh pdnh xvh ri wklv lq rxu h{dpsohv1 +Wkh
h{dpsohv frxog eh suhvhqwhg zlwk qhwwlqj/ ru vxshuqhwwlqj/ exw wkhq zh zrxog qhhg
pruh dvvhwv dqg d pruh fxpehuvrph dqdo|vlv wr pdnh wkh vdph srlqwv1,
Yhuvlrq D4= Wkh Rswlpdo Ghidxow Shqdow|
Frqvlghu wkh hfrqrp| zlwk K @ i4>5>6j/ dv lq H{dpsoh D3/ exw zlwk rqo|
rqh dvvhw Df @+ 4 >4>4,1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhdvrq iru ghidxow fdqqrw eh revhuyhg/
vr ￿
r￿ @ / ;k> v> m1 Djhqwv zkr surplvh gholyhu| exw gr qrw kdyh wkh jrrg zloo
ghidxow dqg vxhu wkh shqdow|1 Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv wkh| zloo pdnh ihzhu surplvhv/ dqg
ulvn0vkdulqj zloo eh uhgxfhg1
Zh fdq fdofxodwh wkh htxloleulxp dqg djhqw xwlolwlhv iru dq| ydoxh ri  5 ^3>4`1
Zkhq  @3ex|huv uhdol}h wkdw vhoohuv zloo qrw gholyhu dq|wklqj/ vr ghpdqg zloo eh
}hur dqg htxloleulxp zloo lqyroyh qr wudgh1 Zkhq  $4ex|huv zloo dqwlflsdwh ixoo
gholyhu|/ exw vhoohuv zloo uhdol}h wkdw zlwk suredelolw| 426 wkh| zloo qrw eh deoh wr
dyrlg d fuxvklqj shqdow|/ dqg vr djdlq htxloleulxp wudgh jrhv wr 31 E| vhwwlqj dq
lqwhuphgldwh ohyho ri ghidxow shqdowlhv zh fdq pdnh hyhu|erg| ehwwhu r1 Zh judsk
wkh vlwxdwlrq vfkhpdwlfdoo| lq zhoiduh vsdfh=
Arrow-Debreu equilibrium
GEI
W= U_ (default) 2 2
W= U_ (default) 1 1
= 6/5 = *
= 0 or 1 =
Iljxuh 7
Qrwh uvw wkdw vlqfh wkh rqo| remhfw wudghg lq shulrg 3 lv wkh dvvhw Df/z hf d q



























E| v|pphwu| zh fdq jxhvv Nrf @ N/d q gG￿
￿f @3 / G￿
rf @ G/l ik 9@ v/d q g
￿
f @ *￿
f @  @ *1 Lq dq| vwdwh/ wzr djhqwv zloo eh gholyhulqj G/ dqg vlqfh doo wkuhh












Zkhq 3  ?4/ Nrf @3 / ;v/d q g￿ @ *￿ @3 1I r u  4/ ohw xv jxhvv wkdw hdfk
djhqw gholyhuv suhflvho| xs wr wkh srlqw zkhuh wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq
htxdov / ghidxowlqj rq wkh uhvw ri klv surplvhv1 Wkhq {￿
2 @ {￿
￿ @4 @/ dqg vr















.  . 

dqg/ vlqfh wkh djhqw lv ghidxowlqj rq wkh pdujlq lq doo wkuhh vwdwhv/ wkh pdujlqdo
glvxwlolw| wr vhoolqj d xqlw lv
PGX+vhoolqj,@6 =
































Qrwlfh wkdw */ G/d q gN duh prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq 1I r u 4  ?9@8/
G?* / frquplqj wkdw zh kdyh jxhvvhg d jhqxlqh htxloleulxp1 Qrwh wkdw dw  @4 /
G @3 / dqg wkh rqo| htxloleulxp lqyroyhv qr wudgh1 Ehfdxvh pdujlqdo xwlolw| lv lqqlwh
dw wkh qr wudgh srlqw/ wudgh mxpsv lpphgldwho| iru A4 wr * @7 @6  4@1D v 
ulvhv wr  @9 @8/ * ulvhv wr 4@5 dqg G ulvhv wr 425/ dqg N ulvhv wr 5@61


















1 E| ex|lqj dqg
vhoolqj 425 xqlw ri wkh dvvhw Df/d j h q wk jdlqv 426 zkhq v @ k dqg orvhv 429 lq wkh
67wzr vwdwhv v 9@ k1D j h q w k gholyhuv ixoo| zkhq v 9@ k ehfdxvh klv pdujlqdo xwlolw|
ri frqvxpswlrq diwhu gholyhu| lv ￿
ED*S￿ @ S
D @ W1 Zkhq v @ k/d j h q wk ghidxowv
frpsohwho| vlqfh klv pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq ￿
E￿*￿￿ @6A W1V l q f h i r u d q |
v 5 V zh kdyh 5 djhqwv zlwk k 9@ v/ Nrf @ 2







shu xqlw surplvh1 Djhqw k @4gholyhuv ￿
2+3>4>4,/ djhqw
k @5gholyhuv ￿
2+4>3>4,/ dqg djhqw k @6gholyhuv ￿
2+4>4>3,1 Wkh uhdvrq hdfk djhqw
ex|v dqg vhoov rqo| 425 d xqlw ri dvvhw Df lqvwhdg ri d ixoo xqlw wr jhw wr wkh Duurz
Gheuhx doorfdwlrq lv wkdw wkh vdoh ri * xqlwv ri wkh dvvhw lv dffrpsdqlhg e| wkh orvv ri































D 1 +Lw lv wkhuhiruh pruh frqyhqlhqw wr wdnh f @ ￿H
D 1,
Iru   9@8/ wkh djhqwv dozd|v gholyhu li wkh| kdyh wkh jrrgv rq kdqg1 Wkxv
iru A9@8 zh fdq qr orqjhu pdlqwdlq rxu jxhvv wkdw djhqwv ghidxow xqwlo pdujlqdo
xwlolw| htxdov 1Z k h q lv lqfuhdvhg eh|rqg W @9 @8/ pdujlqdo xwlolw| lv ohvv wkdq
 lq wkh jrrg vwdwh/ dqg Nrf lv pdlqwdlqhg dw 526/ exw dvvhw wudgh djdlq ehjlqv wr
gurs ehfdxvh wkh lqhylwdeoh sxqlvkphqw pdnhv vhoolqj ohvv dwwudfwlyh1 Wkh irupxodv
duh phvv| dqg zh gr qrw erwkhu wr suhvhqw wkhp khuh1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh shqdow|
udwh eh|rqg  @9 @8 grhv qrw lpsuryh ulvn ehdulqj +vlqfh * ehjlqv wr gurs,/ dqg lw
dovr lqfuhdvhv wkh ghdgzhljkw orvv iurp sxqlvklqj djhqwv zkr fdqqrw gholyhu dq|zd|1
Lw wkxv vwulfwo| orzhuv zhoiduh1
Ixuwkhupruh/ revhuyh wkdw dv  ulvhv iurp 4 wr  @9 @8/ wkh ghdgzhljkw xwlolw|
orvv iurp ghidxow
* .5 +*  G,@
7
6




dfwxdoo| idoov/ wr 6281 Vlqfh wkh doorfdwlrq lv lpsurylqj/ dqg wkh ghidxow shqdow|
lv idoolqj/ zh ghgxfh wkdw W @9 @8 ohdgv wr wkh Sduhwr ehvw rxwfrph dprqj doo
hfrqrplhv zlwk ￿
r￿ @ =
H{dpsoh D4 looxvwudwhv wkdw wkh rswlpdo ghidxow shqdow| pljkw eh orz hqrxjk
wr hqfrxudjh vrph uhdo ghidxow/ dqg wkh dwwhqgdqw ghdgzhljkw orvv/ zkhq pdunhwv
duh lqfrpsohwh1 Lw dovr looxvwudwhv wkdw wkh srvvlelolw| ri ghidxow pdnhv wkh dvvhw
sd|rv hqgrjhqrxv/ vlqfh zh gr qrw nqrz ehiruh dq htxloleulxp lv fdofxodwhg zkdw
wkh ghidxow udwhv zloo wxuq rxw wr eh1 Li zh fkdqjh wkh xwlolwlhv ru hqgrzphqwv ri
wkh djhqwv/ ru wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv/ wkh htxloleulxp zloo fkdqjh/ wkh ghidxow udwhv
zloo fkdqjh/ dqg wkh dvvhw sd|rv zloo eh glhuhqw1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrqv/ zh wxuq wr
d pruh udglfdo nlqg ri dvvhw hqgrjhqhlw|= wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri wkh zkroh dvvhw vwuxfwxuh1
LL1 Hqgrjhqrxv Dvvhw Vwuxfwxuhv
Lq vrph frqwh{wv lw kdv ehfrph fxvwrpdu| wr wklqn ri hqgrjhql}lqj wkh dvvhw vwuxfwxuh
e| doorzlqj dwrplf djhqwv wr lqyhqw qhz dvvhwv +riwhq rqh dw d wlph, wr xsvhw d
suhydlolqj htxloleulxp1 Wkhvh dvvhw0fuhdwlqj djhqwv duh k|srwkhvl}hg wr eh prwlydwhg
e| sd|rv wkdw pljkw ghshqg rq wkh shufhlyhg yroxph ri wudgh zklfk zrxog wdnh sodfh
68lq wkhlu qhz dvvhw li qr rwkhu sulfhv fkdqjhg +ru lq wkh qhz wudglqj htxloleulxp diwhu doo
sulfhv htxloleudwhg,/ ru lq vrph rwkhu zd| rq wkhlu shufhlyhg surwv iurp lqwurgxflqj
wkh qhz dvvhw1 Zkhq wkh vwdwxv txr dvvhwv duh fkrvhq vr wkdw qrqh ri wkhvh djhqwv
kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr lqwurgxfh d qhz dvvhw/ wkh dvvhw vwuxfwxuh lv vdlg wr kdyh ehhq
hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg1 Wklv dssurdfk wr hqgrjhql}lqj wkh dvvhw vwuxfwxuh doprvw
lqhylwdeo| lqyroyhv d frpelqdwlrq ri sulfh wdnlqj ehkdylru dqg roljrsrolvwlf0Qdvk
wklqnlqj rq wkh sduw ri wkh dvvhw fuhdwlqj djhqwv1 +Dq h{dpsoh zloo eh wuhdwhg lq
ghwdlo zkhq zh glvfxvv wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prgho ri lqvxudqfh lq Vhfwlrq 451,
E| frqwudvw zh iroorz d uhohqwohvvo| frpshwlwlyh dssurdfk wr wkh sureohp ri hq0
grjhqrxv dvvhwv1 Hyhu| djhqw lv d sulfh wdnhu1 Dq dvvhw lv hqgrjhqrxvo| plvvlqj lq
rxu dssurdfk rqo| li wkhuh lv d sulfh dw zklfk qr djhqw zdqwv wr vhoo ru ex| lw1 Rxu
dssurdfk lv wr lqfoxgh doo srwhqwldo dvvhwv lq wkh ruljlqdo dvvhw vwuxfwxuh M d q gw rv h h
zklfk dvvhwv duh sulfhg lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh| duh qrw wudghg lq htxloleulxp +l1h1/
dw wkhlu htxloleulxp sulfhv erwk ghpdqg dqg vxsso| duh }hur,1 Zkhq wklv rffxuv zh
vd| wkdw wkh dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv kdyh ehhq ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo|149 Rxu pdlq
frqfoxvlrq lv wkdw d elw ri h{rjhqrxv lqfrpsohwhqhvv lq rqh dvvhw glphqvlrq fdq ohdg
wr vxevwdqwldo hqgrjhqrxv lqfrpsohwhqhvv lq rwkhu glphqvlrqv1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw dq dvvhw lv vshflhg qrw mxvw e| lwv yhfwru D￿ ri
surplvhv dfurvv vwdwhv/ exw dovr e| wkh dvvrfldwhg ghidxow shqdowlhv ￿
r￿/ dqg txdqwlw|
frqvwudlqwv T￿
￿1 Zkhq zh vd| wkdw wkh dvvhw vwuxfwxuh lv ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo|/ zh
phdq wkh surplvhv/ wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv/ dqg wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv1 Lq Vhfwlrqv
<45 zh vkdoo hoderudwh rxu phdqlqj1
Dv dq looxvwudwlrq ri rxu dssurdfk/ ohw Q eh d yhu| odujh qrqqhjdwlyh lqwhjhu1 Ohw
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Wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh vhw ri srwhqwldo dvvhwv lv jlyhq e| DS  M  T/ zklfk fdq
eh lqgh{hg e|  M @ i4>===>  Mj1 Vrphwlphv zh vkdoo wdnh D @ D/ dqg vhh zklfk dvvhwv
duh wudghg lq srvlwlyh txdqwlwlhv lq htxloleulxp1 Wklv zloo xvxdoo| eh d vpdoo vxevhw1
Riwhq zh vkdoo wdnh D ) D> w|slfdoo| zh vkdoo wkhq qg vwloo ihzhu dvvhwv dfwlyho|
wudghg lq htxloleulxp1 Ohw xv ehjlq zlwk wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh vhw ri dvvhwv D/d q gq r
wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv1
49Rxu dssurdfk lq wklv vhfwlrq/ lqfoxglqj rxu h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv/ lv vlplodu lq vslulw wr wkh slrqhhu0
lqj hruwv ri Doohq dqg Jdoh +4<;;/ 4<<4, dqg Shvhqgruihu +4<<8,1 Qrqh ri wkhvh sdshuv frqvlghuhg
ghidxow ru vljqdoolqj yld txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv1
69Li wkh jryhuqphqw frxog vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqg zlwkrxw olplwdwlrqv fkrrvh surplvhv/
ghidxow shqdowlhv/ dqg txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv/ lw zrxog vhohfw surplvhv htxlydohqw wr
d ixoo vhw ri Duurz vhfxulwlhv/ lqqlwh shqdowlhv/ dqg duelwudulo| kljk txdqwlw| frq0
vwudlqwv1 Qrz zh vkrz wkh pdunhw zrxog gr wkh vdph1
Yhuvlrq D5= Duurz Vhfxulwlhv Hphujh Zkhq Ghidxow Shqdowlhv Duh Lq0
qlwh
Frqvlghu rxu vwdqgdug h{dpsoh zlwk K @ i4>5>6j/ exw zlwk irxu dvvhwv D￿ @4 ￿/
m @4 >5>6/d q gDf @+ 4 >4>4,1 Ohw wkh shqdowlhv eh ￿
r￿ @ 4 li m @4 >5>6/d q g
￿
rf @ W @ S
D iru doo k dqg v1 Ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw wkh ghidxow shqdow| iru dvvhw
3 kdv ehhq fkrvhq rswlpdoo|/ wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp +ljqrulqj uhgxqgdqw wudghv,
lv wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp ri Yhuvlrq Y3/ vr wkdw dvvhw 3 lv qrw wudghg dw doo1
Wkh irufhv ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg ghwhuplqh wkdw wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv duh wudghg dqg
rwkhu dvvhwv duh qrw1
Zh hohydwh wklv h{dpsoh wr d wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 8 Ohw H @+ + x￿>h ￿,￿MM>+D￿>++￿
r￿,rM7>T ￿
￿,￿Ma,, eh dq hfrqrp| zklfk





r￿￿ @3rwkhuzlvh/ zlwk T￿
￿ @ 4; k dqg ￿
r￿ @ 4; k dqg ;v1W k h qi r u
dq| JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp  @+ + s>>N,>+{￿>￿>* ￿>G￿,￿MM,/ zh fdq qg sulfhv
t 5 U
E￿n7￿u
nn vxfk wkdw +t>+{￿,￿MM, lv dq DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp1 Pruhryhu/ li
   3/ qr djhqw ghidxowv rq dq| dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhw lq / hyhq li wkhuh duh dvvhwv
m 5 M zlwk orz ￿
r￿1 Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp ￿/ srvvleo|  lwvhoi/zlwk wkh
vdph ++s>>N,>+{￿,￿MM, vxfk wkdw wkh rqo| dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv lq ￿ duh Duurz
vhfxulwlhv1
Surri Ohw  eh jlyhq1 Ohw tf @ sf dqg ohw tr @ ￿Er￿+sr@sru,/ ;v 5 V1 Ohw
y￿+t,  pd{ix￿+{,=t  {  t  h￿>{ 5 U
E￿n7￿u
n j=
Revhuyh wkdw Nr￿ @4iru hdfk dvvhw m zlwk ￿
r￿ @ 4; k>v/l iDr 9@3 /v l q f hq rd j h q w
zloo ghidxow lq wkh uhqhphqw1 Lw iroorzv wkdw e| qhyhu ghidxowlqj/ hdfk djhqw k frxog/
e| vhoolqj dqg ex|lqj wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv/ dfklhyh dw ohdvw y￿+t,/ wkdw lv/
x￿+{￿,  x￿+{￿,  ghidxow shqdow|  y￿+t,=





Khqfh t  {￿ @ t  h￿ ;k 5 K/d q g+t>+{￿,￿MM, lv dq DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp/ dqg
wkh ghidxow shqdow| dfwxdoo| eruqh e| hdfk djhqw k 5 K lv }hur1
Fohduo| hdfk djhqw lv lqglhuhqw wr dfklhylqj {￿ yld wkh dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv lq
/ ru yld Duurz vhfxulwlhv1 Li hyhu| djhqw wudghv h{foxvlyho| yld Duurz vhfxulwlhv/ wkhq
vxsso| zloo htxdo ghpdqg/ dqg ￿ lv d jhqxlqh htxloleulxp1 
6:Wkh wkhruhp whoov xv wkdw li D lv wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh vhw ri dvhwv/ wkhq D
W frqvlvwv
ri Duurz vhfxulwlhv/ ru dw ohdvw ri d jurxs ri dvvhwv zkrvh +xqeurnhq, surplvhv vsdq
doo wkh vwdwh frqwlqjhqw wudqvihuv ri zhdowk qhfhvvdu| wr vxssruw wkh DuurzGheuhx
htxloleulxp1
Wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu lv ghyrwhg wr ghvfulelqj +uhdolvwlf, vlwxdwlrqv wr zklfk Wkh0
ruhp 8 fdqqrw eh dssolhg/ dqg wkh dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv DW duh qrw Duurz vhfxulwlhv1
Lq Vhfwlrq < zh lqwurgxfh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv dqg hydoxdwlrq frvwv1 Zh qg wkdw
wkhq D
W w|slfdoo| kdv orzhu fduglqdolw|/ dqg qr lqwhuvhfwlrq/ zlwk wkh froohfwlrq ri
Duurz vhfxulwlhv1
Lq Vhfwlrqv 4345 zh gurs wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv/ exw zh vkrz wkdw li wkh vhw D
DS  M  T ri dydlodeoh dvvhwv lv olplwhg lq vrph glphqvlrq/ wkhq wkh vhw DW
ri dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv zloo eh olplwhg lq dqrwkhu glphqvlrq/ dqg lq d glhuhqw zd|
wkdq lw zrxog eh lq D
W1 Lq Vhfwlrq 43 zh olplw wkh surplvhv +dqg vhoolqj frqvwudlqwv,/
D @ iDfji4j/ dqg zh qg wkdw rqo| dvvhwv zlwk lqwhuphgldwh ghidxow shqdowlhv
duh wudghg/ DW @ iDfjiWji4j zkhuh W ? 4/ hyhq wkrxjk doo rwkhu shqdowlhv
duh dydlodeoh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 44 zh doorz rqo| orz ghidxow shqdowlhv/ D @ Si ji4j/
dqg zh qg lq htxoleulxp wkdw wkh vsdq ri dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhw surplvhv lv orz0
glphqvlrqdo/ DW @ iDfjiji4j/ hyhq wkrxjk doo srvvleoh surplvhv duh dydlodeoh1
Ilqdoo| lq Vhfwlrq 45 zh olplw wkh dydlodeoh surplvhv dqg shqdowlhv D @ iDfji jT/
dqg zh vkrz wkdw wkh hqgrjhqrxv fkrlfh ri dfwlyho| wudghg txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv lq DW
lv hvvhqwldoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} sureohp ri htxloleulxp lqvxudqfh
ghvljq1
Ehiruh prylqj wr Vhfwlrqv <45/ ohw xv uh hfw iru d prphqw rq zk| hqgrjhqrxv
dvvhw wudgh lv d vxlwdeoh sureohp lq wkh JH+D>>T, prgho1 Lq wkh JHL prgho/ zkhuh
wkhuh lv qr ghidxow e| dvvxpswlrq/ hyhu| dvvhw lq M zloo doprvw vxuho| eh wudghg lwvhoi/
ru eh vsdqqhg e| wkh dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv1 Wkh sureohp ri dfwlyh wudgh lq JHL
htxloleulxp lv wkxv doprvw qhyhu ri lqwhuhvw14: Lq JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp/ lw zloo
wxuq rxw wkdw pdq| dvvhwv zloo qrw eh dfwlyho| wudghg/ hyhq wkrxjk wkhlu surplvhv
duh qrw vsdqqhg e| wkh dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhwv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw lq wkh JH+D>>T,
prgho/ wkhuh pd| eh d zhgjh ehwzhhq wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj dq dvvhw dqg wkh
pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri vhoolqj wkh vdph dvvhw1 Wkh srvvlelolw| ri ghidxow phdqv wkdw d
ex|hu grhv qrw h{shfw wkh ehqhw ri ixoo sd|rv/ exw li kh vhoov wkh dvvhw kh lqfxuv
wkh reoljdwlrq ri pdnlqj ixoo sd|rv +dowkrxjk kh fdq fkrrvh wr ghidxow dqg vxhu d
shqdow| lqvwhdg,1
Wkxv lq JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp zh vkrxog h{shfw pdq| dvvhwv qrw wr eh wudghg1
Zklfk ri wkh dvvhwv wxuqv rxw wr eh wudghg fdqqrw eh dqwlflsdwhg lq dgydqfh zlwkrxw
nqrzohgjh ri wkh xwlolwlhv/ hqgrzphqwv/ dqg vr rq ri wkh djhqwv1 Wkh dvvhwv wkdw
gr jhw wudghg duh wkhuhiruh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh irufhv ri vxsso| dqg
ghpdqg1
4:Ri frxuvh iru vshfldo JHL prghov zlwk vshfldo xwlolwlhv/ olnh wkh fdslwdo dvvhw sulflqj prgho/ lw lv
yhu| lqwhuhvwlqj wr vhh zklfk dvvhwv duh dfwlyho| wudghg1 Exw wkhvh duh qrq0jhqhulf hfrqrplhv1
6;< Hqgrjhqrxv Dvvhwv/ Wudqvdfwlrqv Frvwv/ dqg
Lqfrpsohwh Pdunhwv
Hyhq li dvvhwv dqg shqdowlhv frxog eh fkrvhq vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ wkhuh lv jrrg uhdvrq wr
vxssrvh wkdw qrw hyhu| Duurz vhfxulw| zrxog eh dfwlyho| wudghg1 Lq sudfwlfh/ wkdw
zrxog eh pxfk wrr frvwo|1 Lq wkh qh{w wzr vxevhfwlrqv zh irupdol}h wzr nlqgv ri
frvwv1
Zh ehjlq e| qrwlqj wkdw lq jhqhudo/ wkh DuurzGheuhx doorfdwlrq fdq eh dfklhyhg
zlwkrxw xvlqj doo wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh 5K?V 1 Ohw  }￿ @ {￿
 h￿ eh wkh qhw wudgh yhfwru ri wlph 4 frpprglwlhv dw d Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp1 Frqvlghu




3j/ zkhuh  }￿
n }￿
3 @ }￿1
Zh fdq dozd|v qg MW olqhduo| lqghshqghqw/ qrqqhjdwlyh yhfwruv E￿>===>EaW
/ zlwk






ghidxow shqdowlhv/ hdfk djhqw frxog vhoo dqg ex| suhflvho| zkdw kh zdqwhg e| wudglqj
wkh E dvvhwv/ dqg jlyhq wkh lqghshqghqfh ri wkh dvvhwv/ li dq| djhqw glg vr/ wkhq
vxsso| zrxog htxdo ghpdqg1 Li 5K  V/ rqh pljkw h{shfw wklv v|vwhp ri dvvhwv wr
eh wudghg udwkhu wkdq wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv1
Idu juhdwhu vdylqjv fdq riwhq eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw djhqwv riwhq
glhu pruh lq wkhlu lglrv|qfudwlf vhoolqj wkdq lq wkhlu ex|lqj1 Doo ulvn dyhuvh djhqwv/
iru h{dpsoh/ suhihu wr ex| ulvnohvv frqvxpswlrq ryhu ulvn| frqvxpswlrq zlwk wkh
vdph h{shfwhg sd|r1 E| wkh vdph wrnhq/ djhqwv kdyh lglrv|qfudwlf hqgrzphqwv dqg
lqfrph vwuhdpv/ vr wkh| hdfk kdyh glhuhqw remhfwv wr vhoo1 Lq rxu htxloleulxp/ hdfk
djhqw fdq gholyhu glhuhqw dprxqwv rq wkh vdph dvvhw> ex|huv fdq pdnh wkh vdph
sxufkdvhv zkloh vhoohuv pdnh lglrv|qfudwlf gholyhulhv1
Zh qrz suhvhqw dq h{dpsoh zklfk vkrzv wkdw lq vrph fdvhv wkh DuurzGheuhx
htxloleulxp fdq eh dfklhyhg zlwk mxvw rqh dvvhw1
Yhuvlrq D6= Wkh Dgydqwdjhv ri Vwdqgdugl}hg Dvvhwv
Frqvlghu wkh hfrqrp| ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq : zlwk K @ i4>5>6j dqg zlwk mxvw rqh




4 li v 9@ k +l=h=> li h￿
r @4 ,
3l i v @ k +l=h=> li h￿
r @3 ,
wkdw lv/ ghidxow shqdowlhv duh lqqlwh zkhq djhqwv kdyh wkh uhvrxufhv wr sd|/ dqg 3
rwkhuzlvh1 Zh pljkw lqwhusuhw vwdwh v dv wkh vwdwh lq zklfk d edg dfflghqw kdsshqv
wr djhqw k @ v1 Vxssrvh iru qrz wkdw wkhuh duh qr wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv1
Wkh lqwhuhvwlqj wklqj lv wkdw wkh Sduhwr h!flhqw DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp fdq
qrz eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk rqo| rqh dvvhw1 Ohw f @6 / s @+ 4 >4>4,1 Djhqw k ex|v
dqg vhoov 4 xqlw ri wkh dvvhw/ gholyhulqj ixoo| zkhq klv hqgrzphqw lv 4/ dqg ghidxowlqj
frpsohwho| zkhq klv hqgrzphqw lv 31 Vlqfh lq hyhu| vwdwh wzr djhqw w|shv gholyhu dqg
wkh rwkhu w|sh ghidxowv/ Nrf @ 2
￿/ ;v 5 V1 Frqvxpswlrq e| k lq wkh vwdwh v @ k zkhuh






￿1 Frqvxpswlrq lq wkh rwkhu





￿1 Zh yhuli| wkdw
wklv lv d JH+D>>4, htxloleulxp e| qrwlqj wkdw wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri rzqlqj dq
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_% lv wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq lq hdfk vwdwh1
Yhuvlrq D6 vhhpv dw uvw jodqfh olnh dq duwlfldo h{dpsoh/ehfdxvh wkh shqdowlhv
wkhpvhoyhv duh sduwo| lglrv|qfudwlf1 Exw/ dv zh vdlg hduolhu/ wkh| duh qr pruh shu0
vrqdol}hg wkdq lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv1 Lqghhg rqh frxog uhjdug h{dpsoh D6 dv d vlqjoh
lqvxudqfh frqwudfw/ dv zh zloo lq Vhfwlrq 451 Wkh vdph srlqw fdq eh pdgh dq|zd|
+dqg zloo eh lq H{dpsoh D9, zlwk ghidxow shqdowlhv  wkdw duh wkh vvdph iru doo shrsoh/
dqg doo vwdwhv1
<14 Wudqvdfwlrqv Frvwv/ Oltxlglw| Frvwv dqg Hqgrjhqrxv Dvvhwv
Wudgh lq dq| pdunhw xvxdoo| lqyroyhv vrph vruw ri wudqvdfwlrqv frvw1 Wkh frpshwlwlyh
pdunhw lwvhoi lv dq devwudfwlrq ri d frpsolfdwhg vhw ri lqwhuuhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq
eurnhuv/ plggohphq/ ex|huv dqg vhoohuv/ dqg lw vkrxog frph dv qr vxusulvh wkdw qdo
ex|huv gr qrw uhfhlyh wkh ixoo ydoxh ri zkdw vhoohuv jlyh xs1 Dv d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq/
zh fdq uhsuhvhqw wklv zhgjh e| d vlpsoh xwlolw| orvv wr wudqvdfwlqj/ sursruwlrqdo wr
wkh txdqwlw| ri wkh wudqvdfwlrq1 Zh fdq/ krzhyhu/ eh d olwwoh elw pruh vshflf derxw
zklfk dvvhw pdunhwv duh olnho| wr kdyh kljkhu wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv1
Zkhq dq dvvhw lv yhu| qho| ghqhg/ vr dv wr sd| r lq h{dfwo| wkrvh vwdwhv wkdw
d sduwlfxodu vpdoo jurxs ri shrsoh lv lqwhuhvwhg lq/ wkhq lw lv qrw olnho| wr eh khdylo|
wudghg1 D vhoohu pd| kdyh wr zdlw d orqj wlph wr qg d vxlwdeoh ex|hu dqg ylfh yhuvd1
Dqg zkhq vxfk d ex|hu lv irxqg/ kh zloo h{huflvh vrph whpsrudu| prqrsvrq| srzhu1
Zh vd| wkdw wkh pdunhw odfnv oltxlglw|1
Dv d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq zh fdq lqfrusrudwh oltxlglw| frvwv vlpso| e| dvvxp0
lqj wkdw pruh xwlolw| lv orvw lq wudqvdfwlrqv lq ohvv oltxlg pdunhwv1 Iru hdfk dv0







￿1 Wkhq zh fdq ghqh djhqw k*v xwlolw| dw dq htxloleulxp H @














￿ duh frqwlqxrxv/ qrqqhjdwlyh/ ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv1 Zkhq d￿
￿ dqg
e￿
￿ duh frqvwdqw ixqfwlrqv/ zh jhw d vlpsoh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv hfrqrp|1 Zkhq wkh|
duh vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh txdqwlw| ri wudgh rq wkh rwkhu vlgh ri wkh pdunhw/ wkh|
lqglfdwh wkdw sduw ri wkh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv duh gxh wr wkh gl!fxow| ri qglqj dq
djhqw zlwk zkrp wr wudgh1
WJH+D>>T, htxloleulxp lv ghqhg h{dfwo| wkh vdph zd| dv JH+D>>T, htxl0
oleulxp/ h{fhsw wkdw WZ￿ uhsodfhv Z￿ i r uh d f kd j h q wk1 Hdfk djhqw k uhjdugv  dqg
* dv {hg zkhq kh srqghuv fkdqjlqj klv ￿ dqg *￿1 Xqghu wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/
htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv1
73Wkhruhp 914 Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 4/dWJH+D>>T, htxloleulxp h{0
lvwv1
Surri Wkh wkhruhp qhhgv qr dgglwlrqdo surri/ vlqfh xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw
hdfk djhqw uhjdugv klpvhoi dv vr vpdoo wkdw kh fdqqrw dhfw hlwkhu  ru */ klv sd|r
WZ￿ lv vwloo d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq ri klv fkrlfh yduldeohv1 
Wkh dgydqwdjhv ri frqgxfwlqj wudgh wkurxjk odujh/ vwdqgdugl}hg/ oltxlg pdunhwv
dv rssrvhg wr pdq| vshfldol}hg pdunhwv ehfrphv txlwh fohdu zkhq zh frqvlghu wudqv0
dfwlrqv frvwv1 Lw lv srvvleoh wr vwdqgdugl}h frqwudfwv wr vrph ghjuhh ehfdxvh lglr0
v|qfudwlf ghidxow rq wkh vdph vwdqgdugl}hg frqwudfw fdq vrphwlphv rhu doprvw wkh
vdph  h{lelolw| dv frpsohwho| vhsdudwh frqwudfwv/ dv zh vdz lq h{dpsoh Yhuvlrq D61
Li zh lqwurgxfhg kljk oltxlglw| frvwv lqwr wkh h{dpsoh/ h!flhqf| jdlqv ri wkh
doorfdwlrq zlwk ghidxow ghvfulehg lq Yhuvlrq D6 zrxog eh txlwh vwulnlqj frpsduhg
wr wkh frpsohwh pdunhwv doorfdwlrq ghvfulehg lq Yhuvlrq D31 Wkh vdph doorfdwlrq lv
dfklhyhg yld rqh dvvhw/ lqvwhdg ri yld wkuhh dvvhwv1 Dqg wkh oltxlglw| ri wkh vlqjoh
dvvhw lv 6/ lqvwhdg ri 526 iru hdfk ri wkh wkuhh dvvhwv lq Yhuvlrq D314; Hylghqwo| lw
lv vrfldoo| suhihudeoh wr kdyh pdq| djhqwv vhoo wkh vdph surplvh wr gholyhu d groodu
xqfrqglwlrqdoo|/ dqg wkhq ghidxow lq wkh lglrv|qfudwlf vwdwhv zkhuh wkh| fdqqrw sd|/
udwkhu wkdq wr ghqh d vhsdudwh/ lglrv|qfudwlf dvvhw iru hdfk djhqw/ zklfk rqo| kh zloo
vhoo1
Zh wxuq qrz wr dq htxdoo| lpsruwdqw vrxufh ri wudglqj frvwv1
<15 Lqirupdwlrq dqg Hydoxdwlrq Frvwv
Zkhq dq djhqw frqvlghuv ex|lqj d frqwlqjhqw dvvhw kh pxvw wklqn fduhixoo| derxw
lwv lpsolfdwlrqv1 Wklv frpsxwdwlrq frvw lv xvxdoo| kljko| qrqwulyldo lq sudfwlfh/ dqg
fdxvhv prvw shrsoh wr vk| dzd| iurp prvw vhfxulwlhv1 Dv d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq zh
fdq irupdol}h wklv frvw e| vxewudfwlqj d {hg hqwu| frvw iru ex|lqj ru vhoolqj dq dvvhw=












zkhuh "+{,@4li {A3/ dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh/ dqg  d￿
￿ dqg  e￿
￿ duh frqwlqxrxv/ qrqqhjdwlyh
ixqfwlrqv zklfk duh ghfuhdvlqj lq ￿ dqg *￿/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh hydoxdwlrq frvwv  d￿
￿ dqg  e￿
￿ ri vwxg|lqj d vhfxulw| pd| ghshqg rq wkh vrxufhv
ri lwv ulvnlqhvv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw pd| eh kdughu wr wklqn wkurxjk frqwlqjhqw ghidxowv





duh yhu| kljk iru vpdoo yroxphv ri wudgh/ exw ghfolqh +frqwlqxrxvo|, wr qhdu 3 dv w￿ dqg )￿ dssurdfk
61 Wkhq wkh htxloleulxp ghvfulehg lq Yhuvlrq D6 zrxog lqghhg eh yhu| forvh wr d jhqxlqh htxlole0
ulxp zlwk wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv +zklfk zh gr qrw erwkhu wr frpsxwh,1 Wklv htxloleulxp hdvlo| Sduhwr
grplqdwhv zkdw frxog dovr eh dffrpsolvkhg zlwk Duurz vhfxulwlhv1 Revhuyh wkdw zlwk zdvk vdohv/
wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv frxog eh wudghg lq odujh hqrxjk yroxph wr qhduo| holpldqwh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv1
E x wd vo r q jd vw k hw u d q v d f w l r q vf r v wl vs r v l w l y h /q rp d w w h uk r zv p d o o /q rd j h q wz l o oh q j d j hl qw k h v h
zdvk vdohv/ uhqghulqj wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv surklelwlyho| h{shqvlyh1
74wkdq frqwlqjhqw surplvhv1 Wr doorz iru wkhvh srvvlelolwlhv zh pdgh wkh frvw ri hydo0
xdwlrq ghshqg rq wkh udwhv ri sd|phqw/ dv zhoo dv rq wkh surplvhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ d
odujh yroxph ri wudgh lq d pdunhw pd| pdnh lw yhu| hdv| wr ohduq derxw wkh vhfxulw|/
zkhuhdv d vpdoo yroxph ri wudgh phdqv dq hvrwhulf vhfxulw| iru zklfk lw lv kdug wr
qg dq h{shuw zkr fdq h{sodlq lw1 Wkxv zh dovr doorzhg wkh {hg frvw wr ghshqg rq
wkh oltxlglw| ri wkh pdunhw1
Zh ghqh WWJH+D>>T, h{dfwo| dv JH+D>>T, zdv ghqhg/ h{fhsw wkdw WWZ￿
uhsodfhv Z￿ iru doo k 5 K1 Djdlq htxloleulxp pxvw h{lvw1
Wkhruhp 915 Lq wkh qlwh0w|sh/ frqwlqxxp prgho/ WWJH+D>>T, htxloleulxp do0
zd|v h{lvwv1
Vnhwfk ri Surri Wkh {hg frvw ri ex|lqj dq dvvhw ghvwur|v erwk wkh frqwlqxlw| ri
WWZ￿ dqg lwv frqfdylw|/ vr dw uvw jodqfh lw vhhpv wr frpsurplvh rxu h{lvwhqfh surri1
Exw lq idfw rq forvhu lqvshfwlrq rqh vhhv wkdw ghpdqg lv vwloo xsshu vhpl frqwlqxrxv/
ehfdxvh xwlolw| mxpsv xs dw }hur ghpdqg/ dqg }hur ghpdqg lv dozd|v ihdvleoh1 Wr
eh voljkwo| pruh suhflvh/ ohw xv dexvh qrwdwlrq dqg xvh d wudqvsduhqw vkruwkdqg iru
wkh exgjhw vhw/ ghpdqg/ dqg wkh pdfur yduldeohv1 Ohw {? eh rswlpdo lq wkh exgjhw
vhwv E￿+s?,/ dqg ohw s? dssurdfk s dqg {? dssurdfk {1L i{ lv qrw rswlpdo lq E￿+s,/
wkhq wkhuh pxvw eh vrph | lq E￿+s, zlwk WWZ￿+|, A WWZ￿+{,1 Exw iurp wkh surri
ri orzhu vhplfrqwlqxlw| ri wkh exgjhw vhw lq Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 7/ zh nqrz wkdw zh
fdq dssur{lpdwh | e| srlqwv |? lq E￿+s?, lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh dvvhw sxufkdvhv
dqg vdohv lq |? duh ohvv wkdq ru htxdo uhvshfwlyho| wr wkh dvvhw sxufkdvhv dqg vdohv lq
|1K h q f hl i| lqyroyhv qr sxufkdvhv ru qr vdohv ri vrph dvvhw/ wkhq vr grhv |?/d q g
wkh xwlolwlhv WWZ￿+|?, pxvw dssurdfk WWZ￿+|,1 Exw iru wkh vdph uhdvrq wkh xwlolwlhv
WWZ￿+{?, dssurdfk d qxpehu dw prvw htxdo wr WWZ￿+{,1 Khqfh zh ghgxfh wkdw {?
lv qrw dq rswlpdo ghpdqg lq E￿+s?, diwhu doo/ d frqwudglfwlrq vkrzlqj wkdw ghpdqg
lv XVF1
Vlqfh wkh odfn ri frqwlqxlw| ri WWZ￿ kdv qr hhfw rq wkh xsshu vhpl frqwlqxlw|
ri ghpdqg/ wkh sureohp lv uhgxfhg wr wkh odfn ri frqfdylw| ri WWZ￿1 Exw wkdw lv
h{dfwo| dqdorjrxv wr wkh odfn ri frqyh{lw| ri wkh exgjhw vhw/ dqg zh ghdow zlwk wkdw
lq Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 71 
Zh qrz kdyh wzr uhdvrqv +oltxlglw| frvwv dqg lqirupdwlrq0hydoxdwlrq frvwv, zk|
htxloleulxp fdqqrw vxssruw d ixoo vhw ri wudghg dvvhwv1 Erwk uhdvrqv jlyh dgydqwdjhv
wr wkh vwdqgdugl}hg frqwudfw lq h{dpsoh D6 ryhu wkh Duurz vhfxulwlhv ghvfulehg lq
D31 Lq jhqhudo li zh ehjlq zlwk d ixoo frpsohphqw lq M ri dvvhw surplvhv/ ghidxow
shqdowlhv/ dqg txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv/ lq htxloleulxp rqo| d yhu| ihz ri wkhp zloo eh
wudghg rq dffrxqw ri wkh oltxlglw| frvwv dqg lqirupdwlrq frvwv1 Wkhvh zloo eh wkh
hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg dvvhwv1
Wkh hhfwv ri oltxlglw| frvwv dqg lqirupdwlrq0hydoxdwlrq frvwv rq hqgrjhqrxv dvvhw
fkrlfh lv wkh vxemhfw ri ixuwkhu sodqqhg zrun1 Iru wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu/ zh gurs wkhvh
frvwv1 Lqvwhdg/ zh looxvwudwh krz olplwdwlrqv lq wkh dydlodelolw| ri dvvhwv zlwk vrph
dvvhw glphqvlrqv fdq olplw wkh hqgrjhqrxv fkrlfhv ri wkh uhvw ri wkh dvvhw glphqvlrqv1
75Zh vkdoo vkrz lq dq h{dpsoh wkdw li rqo| d olplwhg udqjh ri +lqwhuphgldwh, ghidxow
shqdowlhv lv dydlodeoh/ wkhq rqo| d ihz surplvhv zloo eh wudghg/ hyhq li hyhu| frqfhlydeoh
surplvh lv dydlodeoh1 Vlploduo|/ zh vkdoo vhh krz shqdowlhv pljkw eh fkrvhq e| wkh
pdunhw/ {lqj d olplwhg vhw ri surplvhv/ dqg krz txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv pljkw eh
fkrvhq/ {lqj erwk surplvhv dqg shqdowlhv1 Diwhu doo/ lq sudfwlfh wkh fkrlfh lv qhyhu
wr lqwurgxfh doo srwhqwldo dvvhwv lpphgldwho|/ exw udwkhu lqfuhphqwdoo| wr dgg vrph
qhz surplvhv/ ru wr prgli| ghidxow shqdowlhv1
43 Hqgrjhqrxv Ghidxow Shqdowlhv Zkhq Surplvhv
Duh Lqfrpsohwh
Zh kdyh douhdg| vhhq wkdw zkhq doo dvvhw surplvhv duh dydlodeoh/ wkh pdunhw vkrxog
dqg zloo h{foxvlyho| wudgh surplvhv zlwk lqqlwh shqdowlhv1 Ohw xv vxssrvh wkdw rq
dffrxqw ri wkh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq </ ru shukdsv iru rwkhu uhdvrqv
olnh vlpsolflw|/ wkh vhw ri dvvhwv M frqwdlqv rqo| d olplwhg ydulhw| ri surplvhv/ idu vkruw
ri d frpsohwh vhw ri Duurz surplvhv1 Jlyhq wkhvh olplwdwlrqv rq surplvhv/ lq Vhfwlrq
; zh zhuh deoh wr dvn krz vhyhuh wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv vkrxog eh wr surprwh hfrqrplf
h!flhqf|1 Vlqfh rxu prgho doorzv iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw glhuhqw sxqlvkphqw uhjlphv
frh{lvw dw wkh vdph wlph/ zh fdq dovr dvn krz kduvk wkh sxqlvkphqw vfkhph zloo eh
wkdw hqgrjhqrxvo| hphujhv lq htxloleulxp1 Iru h{dpsoh/ dq djhqw frxog lqglfdwh klv
lqwhqwlrq wr shuirup d vhuylfh/ kh frxog rudoo| frpplw wr shuiruplqj wkh vhuylfh/ kh
frxog sxw lq zulwlqj wkdw kh surplvhg wr shuirup d vhuylfh/ ru kh frxog gudz xs d
frqwudfw zlwk d odz|hu dqqrxqflqj klv surplvh wr shuirup d vhuylfh1 Li doo irxu ri
wkhvh surplvhv duh wuhdwhg htxdoo| e| wkh frxuwv/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr lvvxh ri vhohfwlqj d
sxqlvkphqw1 Exw li wkh sxqlvkphqw lq fdvh ri ghidxow lv glhuhqw iru wkhvh glhuhqw
pdqqhuv ri pdnlqj wkh vdph surplvh/ wkhq lq hhfw wkh sduwlhv wr wkh djuhhphqw
duh fkrrvlqj wkh vhyhulw| ri ghidxow shqdowlhv dwwdfkhg wr wkh surplvh1 Zh vkdoo qrz
vkrz wkdw lq rxu h{dpsoh/ wkh irufhv ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg vhohfw wkh rswlpdo ghidxow
shqdowlhv1
Yhuvlrq D7= Hqgrjhqrxv Ghidxow Shqdowlhv
Frqvlghu wkh prgho ri yhuvlrq D4 zlwk rqo| rqh dvvhw surplvh Df @+ 4 >4>4, dqg
￿
rf @ W @9 @8/ ;k 5 K dqg ;v 5 V1 Lw lv qdwxudo wr uhjdug wkh shqdow| W dv
lpsrvhg e| d ehqhfhqw dqg nqrzohgjhdeoh jryhuqphqw1 Exw zh pd| dovr uhjdug W
dv hphujlqj iurp wkh htxloleulxp irufhv ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg1
Qrz ohw wkhuh eh d qlwh qxpehu ri dgglwlrqdo dvvhwv D￿/ doo pdnlqj wkh vdph
surplvhv D￿ @+ 4 >4>4,/ exw zlwk ghidxow shqdowlhv ￿ @ ￿
r￿ iru doo k 5 K/ v 5 V/
udqjlqj dw lqwhuydov ri W@433 iurp 3 wr 433W1 Zh vkdoo qrz vkrz wkdw ghvslwh
wkh p|udlg ri dydlodeoh dvvhwv/ lq hyhu| +v|pphwulf, htxloleulxp/ doo wudgh zloo eh
frqgxfwhg lq wkh dvvhwv m iru zklfk ￿
r￿ @ W1 Zh ehjlq e| ghvfulelqj dq htxloleulxp
ri wklv w|sh/ dqg wkhq zh vkrz lw lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh rqo| +v|pphwulf, htxloleulxp1
Wkh htxloleulxp zloo lqyroyh h{dfwo| wkh vdph sulfhv/ gholyhu| udwhv/ wudghv/ dqg
frqvxpswlrq dv ghvfulehg lq h{dpsoh D4 iru wkh fdvh  @ W @ S
D1 Zh pxvw qrz
h{whqg wkdw htxloleulxp wr ghqh sulfhv ￿ dqg gholyhu| udwhv Nr￿ iru doo wkh qhz
76dvvhwv1 Vhw W @ ￿H
D / dqg vhw ￿ @ S
D . S
D . plqi￿>6j iru ￿  W @ S
D/ zklfk lv wkh
pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri vhoolqj dvvhw m/ zkhq ￿  W1 Dw wkhvh sulfhv rswlpdo vxsso| lv
}hur1 Uhfdoo lq h{dpsoh D4/ f @ ￿H
D @ wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj ru vhoolqj dvvhw
Df/k h q f h￿  f1I r uW  ￿ ? 6/v h wNr￿ @5 @6 iru doo v 5 V1 Wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw|
ri ex|lqj vxfk dvvhwv m lv wkhq 4;28/ dqg wklv lv qhyhu kljkhu wkdq wkh sulfh ￿/ khqfh
rswlpdo ghpdqg ￿
￿ @3 1I r u￿  6/ zh ohw Nr￿ @4 / ;v 5 V1 Khuh ￿ @ ￿2
D .6@ 2.
D 1
Exw wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj vxfk dq dvvhw lv dovr S
D . S
D .6@ 2.
D / djdlq rswlpdo
ghpdqg dqg vxsso| duh }hur1
Iru ￿ ? W/ ghqh ￿ @6 ￿ dqg Nr￿ @3 / ;v 5 V1 Vlqfh xwlolwlhv duh frqfdyh/ wr
f k h f nw k d wq rd j h q wz r x o gv h o od v v h wm/ zh rqo| qhhg wr orrn dw wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv
dw wkh doorfdwlrq dfklhyhg lq h{dpsoh D41 Fohduo| rq wkh pdujlq/ wkh glvxwlolw| ri
vhoolqj dvvhw m lv 6￿1 Qrwlfh wkdw hyhu| vhoohu zrxog lq idfw frpsohwho| ghidxow/ khqfh
ex|huv duh udwlrqdo wr dqwlflsdwh wklv/ dqg wr ghpdqg }hur1
Lq hyhu| fdvh zh vhw wkh sulfh htxdo wr wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri wkh vhoohuv/ dqg wkh
Nr￿ htxdo wr wkh udwhv ri sd|phqwv wkdw zrxog eh pdgh zlwk lqqlwhvlpdoo| kljkhu ￿1
Khqfh lq hyhu| fdvh ex|hu h{shfwdwlrqv duh udwlrqdo/ l1h1/ wkh| vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +8,
ri htxloleulxp1 Zh kdyh wkxv glvsod|hg dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk +doprvw, dq| ghidxow
shqdow| lv dydlodeoh/ |hw rqo| d vlqjoh rqh +qdpho| wkh Sduhwr h!flhqw shqdow|, lv xvhg
lq htxloleulxp1
Zh qrz dujxh wkdw wkhuh fdq eh qr rwkhu +v|pphwulf, htxloleulxp1 Lq dq| +v|p0
phwulf, htxloleulxp zh kdyh frqvxpswlrq {￿ @+ 5 {>4  {>4  {,/ dqg vlploduo|
{2 @+ 4 {>5{>4  {,/d q g{￿ @+ 4 {>4  {>5{,/ zlwk {  ￿
￿1L i { @4 @9/z h
pxvw eh lq rxu ruljlqdo htxloleulxp1 Li {A4@9/w k h qd j h q w4k d vg h o l y h u h gx sw rd
srlqw lq vwdwhv 5 dqg 6 zkhuh klv pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq ￿
￿3% A S
D1 Kh zrxog
qrw kdyh grqh wkdw xqohvv kh zdv vhoolqj dq dvvhw zlwk ghidxow shqdow| ￿  ￿
￿3% A S
D1
Li dvvhw m gholyhuv ixoo| lq hyhu| vwdwh/ wkhq lw lv luuhohydqw/ vlqfh e| v|pphwu| hdfk
djhqw lv ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj dq htxdo dprxqw ri lw1 Exw iurp wkh dujxphqw lq wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 5/ li wkh dvvhw glg qrw gholyhu hyhu|zkhuh/ wkhq dq| djhqw ex|lqj dqg vhoo0
lqj lw zrxog ghidxow frpsohwho| lq dw ohdvw rqh vwdwh1 Vlqfh e| v|pphwu| hyhu| djhqw
















S, ri xwlolw| lq






Li {?4@9/ zh vkdoo vkrz wkhuh fdq eh qr htxloleulxp sulfh W iru dvvhw m @ mW1






pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri vhoolqj lv ohvv wkdq 4;281 Lw dovr iroorzv wkdw hyhu| djhqw zrxog
gholyhu lq hdfk ri klv wzr jrrg vwdwhv li kh zhuh vhoolqj dvvhw mW1 Khqfh Nrf @5 @6/











S/ wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj lv dozd|v odujhu wkdq 4;28/ khqfh odujhu wkdq
wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri vhoolqj/ d frqwudglfwlrq1
7744 Hqgrjhqrxv Surplvhv zkhq Ghidxow Shqdowlhv
Duh Orz Hqrxjk wr Shuplw Ghidxow
Frqvlghu d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk ghidxow shqdowlhv duh qrw doorzhg wr eh wrr vhyhuh/ hlwkhu
ehfdxvh ri wkh uhdvrqv vxjjhvwhg lq Vhfwlrq ;/ ru ehfdxvh srolwlfv gr qrw shuplw kduvk
shqdowlhv wkdw grq*w w wkh fulph1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkhq wkh Duurz surplvhv
zloo riwhq qrw eh dfwlyho| wudghg/ hyhq li wkh| duh dydlodeoh zlwkrxw wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv1
Yhuvlrq D8= Dgyhuvh Vhohfwlrq zlwk Glhuhqwldo Shqdowlhv
Ohw xv lqwurgxfh dvvhwv D￿ @+ 4 >3>3,/ D2 @+ 3 >4>3, dqg D￿ @+ 3 >3>4, lqwr wkh
hfrqrp| ri yhuvlrq D6 +hlwkhu lq sodfh ri dvvhw Df @+ 4 >4>4,/ ru lq dgglwlrq wr Df,/







1 Lq htxloleulxp qrqh ri wkh Duurz
vhfxulwlhv zrxog eh wudghg/ vlqfh djhqwv ri w|sh k @ m zrxog eh whpswhg wr vhoo
m 5i 4>5>6j olnh fud}|/ wkhuhe| uhgxflqj Nr￿ wr }hur/ vr wkdw ￿ z r x o ge h} h u r /v r
wkdw qr djhqwv ehvlghv wkrvh ri w|sh k @ m zrxog vhoo dvvhw m hyhq li ￿ zhqw xs d
olwwoh1
Zkhq ghidxow shqdowlhv duh qrw xqlirup/ dvvhw surplvhv zklfk sd| r lq yhu|
vshflf vwdwhv duh qrw olnho| wr eh wudghg hyhq li wkh| fdq eh zulwwhq/ ehfdxvh wkhuh lv
erxqg wr eh vrph djhqw zkr fdq wdnh dgydqwdjh ri wkh vshflflw| ri wkh frqglwlrqv
wr hvfdsh sxqlvkphqw1 Wkhvh djhqwv zloo ghedvh wkh ydoxh ri wkh dvvhw dqg suhyhqw
rwkhuv iurp vhoolqj lw1 Lq vkruw/ zkhq wkhuh lv d ydulhw| ri shqdowlhv ￿
r￿/ ex|huv pxvw
ehzduh ri dq dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq ri vhoohuv zlwk ￿
r￿ ?C x ￿@C{r1
Yhuvlrq D9= Vsdq ri Dfwlyh Dvvhwv Vkulqnv dv Ghidxow Shqdowlhv Idoo
Frqvlghu wkh vdph wkuhh djhqwv* xwlolwlhv dqg hqgrzphqwv dv lq h{dpsohv D3
D81 Vxssrvh qrz/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkhuh duh dvvhw surplvhv Df @+ 4 >4>4,/ D￿ @4 ￿/
D2 @4 2/ D￿ @4 ￿1 Il{ doo wkh shqdowlhv ￿
r￿ @ / iru doo k 5 K/ v 5 V/ m @3 >4>===>M/
dv lq Yhuvlrq D41 Zh zlvk wr looxvwudwh wzr srlqwv1 Iluvw/ zh vkdoo vhh wkdw lq
htxloleulxp qrw doo dydlodeoh dvvhwv duh wudghg/ hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh duh qr wudqvdfwlrqv
frvwv1 Vhfrqg/ zh vkdoo vhh wkdw dv wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv  ghfolqh/ wkh vsdq ri dfwlyho|
wudghg dvvhw surplvhv vkulqnv1
Zkhq ￿
2   4 / wkhuh lv +hvvhqwldoo|, d xqltxh htxloleulxp uhsurgxflqj wkh







e| vhoolqj 426 xqlwv ri dvvhwv m 5i 4>5>6jqk/ dqg ex|lqj 526 xqlwv ri dvvhw k1+ W k x v





￿1, Doo dvvhwv gholyhu frpsohwho|/ Nr￿ @4;v 5 V/
m 5 M/d q g4@￿ @ 2 @ ￿ @ ￿
￿f1 Wkhuh lv qr wudgh lq dvvhw 31
Zkhq ￿
2 AAS
D/ ghidxow hphujhv/ exw wudghg dvvhw surplvhv duh vwloo
frpsohwh1 Lq wkh xqltxh JHL+D>>4, htxloleulxp/ {￿
r @
￿






li k @ v
1
Zh fdq jxhvv wkdw hdfk djhqw k vhoov * xqlwv ri hdfk ri wkh wzr Duurz surplvhv
m 9@ k/ dqg ex|v 5* xqlwv ri dvvhw m @ k1 +Wkh sulfhv ri doo wkuhh dvvhwv lv wkh vdph1,
Wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj dvvhw m @ k lv PX￿ @ ￿
2E￿3￿*b￿N dqg wkh pdujlqdo
xwlolw| ri vhoolqj hlwkhu Duurz surplvh m 9@ k lv PX7 @ 1 Htxdwlqj wkh wzr






























Wklv jlyhv 4@ @4 N*1 Uhsodflqj N zlwk 5+  4, jlyhv * @4 @51Z h f d q
qrz ghvfuleh wkh uhvw ri wkh htxloleulxp= *￿
￿ @
 ￿
2b li m 5i 4>5>6jqk




3 li m 5i 3>4>5>6jqk
￿
b li m @ k
> Nr￿ @5 +   4, ;v 5 V/ m 5i 4>5>6j> Nrf @ 2
￿ ;v 5 V>
 @ ￿ @ 2 @ ￿ @ ￿
￿f1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ e














f @3 / ￿
￿ @ ￿
e/ ￿
2 @3 / ￿
￿ @3 > Nr￿ @ 2
￿/ m @4 >5>6/
;v 5 V> Nrf @ 2
￿/ ;v 5 V> ￿ @ 2 @ ￿ @ e
￿> f @7 1 Qrwh wkdw djhqw 4 vhoov 62;















xwlohv/ ru 7/ zklfk lv htxdo wr wkh sulfh f1 Wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj











￿ +5, @ 2H
b ? 7/v rq rd j h q wz d q w vw re x |d v v h w
31 Iru 9@8  A4/ wkh vdph htxloleulxp shuvlvwv1 Exw wkhuh lv dqrwkhu1
Zkhq S
D  A4/ wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk dvvhw wudghv vkulqn wr rqh

















￿ @3 / ;m 5i 4>5>6j/
Nrf @ Sb3S
eb3￿/ ;v 5 V/ Nr￿ @5 +   4,/ ;v 5 V/ m 5i 4>5>6j>  @ ￿ @ 2 @ ￿ @ ￿
￿f1
Wr yhuli| htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +8, iru wkh jlyhq Nr￿/ iru dvvhw m @4 >5>6/q r w hw k d w
hdfk djhqw k frxog htxdoo| zhoo kdyh dfkhlyhg h{dfwo| wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq dqg
ghidxow shqdowlhv e| wudglqj yld wkh dvvhwv m 5i 4>5>6j/ h{dfwo| dv ghvfulehg lq wkh
odvw sdudjudsk1 Kdg doo wkuhh djhqwv grqh vr/ gholyhu| udwhv rq wkhvh dvvhwv uhdoo|
zrxog kdyh ehhq Nr￿ @5 +   4,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ H










2e/ Nrf @ S
￿￿> ￿ @ 2 @ ￿ @ H
./ f @ 2e
. 1 Revhuyh wkdw e| ex|lqj
￿
f @ ￿￿
















1 Qrwh dovr wkdw wkh pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri














. 1 Vlploduo| wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| wr djhqw 4 iurp
ex|lqj ru vhoolqj dvvhw 4 lv 2
.+7, @ H
.1 Wkh pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| wr vhoolqj dvvhwv 5 ru 6
lv dovr ;2:/ zkloh wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ex|lqj wkhp lv 31
Zkhq 4 A 3/ wkh dfwlyho| wudghg dvvhw vsdq vkulqnv wr }hur glphqvlrqv/ vlqfh
wkhuh lv qr wudgh lq htxloleulxp1
45 Vfuhhqlqj dqg Vljqdoolqj= Hqgrjhqrxv
Txdqwlw| Frqvwudlqwv
Vfuhhqlqj dqg vljqdoolqj sod| surplqhqw urohv lq pdq| ordq pdunhwv1 Wkh| duh hp0
erglhg lq rxu prgho yld wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv T lqwurgxfhg dw wkh rxwvhw/ dqg e|
79dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw zh vkdoo ghvfuleh ehorz rq wkh vdohv ri dvvhwv1 Zh qrwh
lpphgldwho| wkdw txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv duh frpsdwleoh zlwk shuihfw frpshwlwlrq dqg
zlwk sduwldo/ exw qrw wrwdo/ dqrq|plw|1 Vrph djhqf| +olnh d fuhglw fdug frpsdq| ru
JQPD, pxvw prqlwru lwv djhqwv* vdohv wr pdnh vxuh wkh| frpso| zlwk wkh txdqwlw|
frqvwudlqwv/ exw wkh ex|huv wkhpvhoyhv pd| vwloo eh wrwdoo| xqdzduh ri zkr wkh vhoohuv
duh/ eh|rqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh| kdyh lqghhg frpsolhg zlwk wkrvh frqvwudlqwv1
Wkh surshqvlw| ri djhqwv wr nhhs surplvhv lv riwhq fruuhodwhg zlwk revhuydeoh
fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ dqg zlwk wkhlu sdvw ehkdylru1 Djhqwv zkr odfn fhuwdlq txdolfdwlrqv
ru zkr kdyh d edg fuhglw udwlqj duh eduuhg iurp wdnlqj rxw ydulrxv nlqgv ri ordqv
dqg lqvxudqfh1 Zh lqfrusrudwh vfuhhqlqj sudfwlfhv lqwr rxu prgho e| frqvwudlqlqj
djhqwv* sduwlflsdwlrq lq dvvhw pdunhwv/ wkdw lv e| ohwwlqj T￿
￿ ghshqg rq k1 Wkh vlpsohvw
nlqg ri frqvwudlqw T￿
￿ @3frpsohwho| eduv vrph djhqwv iurp vhoolqj vrph dvvhwv1
Zkhq vfuhhqlqj lv rffxuulqj/ djhqwv zkr kdyh jrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv zloo eh deoh wr vhoo
wkh vdph surplvhv dw kljkhu sulfhv wkdq djhqwv zlwk ulvnlhu txdolfdwlrqv1 Wkxv li
D￿ @ D￿￿/d q gT￿￿
￿ @3 / lw pd| eh wkdw ￿ A ￿￿ ehfdxvh dvvhw m h{foxghv djhqwv zlwk
wkh xqidyrudeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv h￿￿
dqg ￿￿
1
D prudo kd}dug sureohp dulvhv ehfdxvh djhqwv wdnh rxw wrr pdq| ordqv1 Lw fdq
eh dpholrudwhg/ li vhoolqj lv prqlwruhg e| d wklug sduw|/ e| lqmxqfwlrqv olplwlqj wkh
txdqwlw| ri surplvhv1 Wklv vhfrqg uroh iru wkh txdqwlw| uhvwulfwlrqv T￿
￿ grhv qrw
uhtxluh wkh ohqghuv wr revhuyh eruurzhu ehkdylru/ dowkrxjk wkh| zloo xvxdoo| eh wkh
rqhv grlqj wkh prqlwrulqj1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d fuhglw fdug frpsdq| zloo xvxdoo| vhw d
olplw rq wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri ghew wkdw fdq eh rxwvwdqglqj> d xqlyhuvlw| pd| vhw dq
duelwudu| olplw rq wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri ordqv lw zloo jlyh dq| vwxghqw1 Li wkh fuhglw
fdug kroghu ru wkh vwxghqw wdnhv rxw ihzhu ordqv wkdq doorzhg/ wklv zloo w|slfdoo| kdyh
qr ehdulqj rq wkh whupv ri wkh ordqv1
Vrphwlphv ohqghuv zloo jlyh glhuhqw udwhv ghshqglqj rq wkh vl}h ri wkh ordq dqg
wkh frpplwphqw wkh vhoohu pdnhv derxw wdnlqj rxw rwkhu ordqv1 Wklv fdq eh hperglhg
yld wkh ghshqghqfh ri T￿
￿ rq m1 Vxssrvh wkdw wzr dvvhwv m dqg m￿ pdnh wkh vdph
surplvhv D￿ @ D￿￿1 Exw vxssrvh wkdw T￿
￿ ? 4 iru doo k/ zkloh T￿
￿￿ @ 4 iru doo k1 Wkhq
l wp d |z h o oe hw k d w￿ A ￿￿ lq htxloleulxp1 Hyhu| eruurzhu zloo vhoo dvvhw m ehiruh
dvvhw m￿1 Exw rqo| wkh eruurzhuv zkr qhhg d orw ri prqh| zloo jr lq dgglwlrq wr wkh
m￿ pdunhw1 Udwlrqdo ex|huv uhdol}h wkdw vhoohuv ri dvvhw m lqfoxgh erwk odujh dqg vpdoo
eruurzhuv/ zkhuhdv wkh vhoohuv ri dvvhw m￿ duh doo odujh eruurzhuv1 Li odujh eruurzhuv
duh uhjdughg dv ulvnlhu wkdq vpdoo eruurzhuv/ ex|huv zloo sd| ohvv shu xqlw surplvh ri
dvvhw m￿1 Wklv lv suhflvho| zkdw kdsshqv lq lqvxudqfh pdunhwv1 D sulpdu| fduulhu iru
olih lqvxudqfh ru dfflghqw lqvxudqfh zloo vhw d vwdqgdugl}hg pd{lpxp frqwudfw vl}h1
Djhqwv zkr zdqw wr lqfuhdvh wkh vl}h ri wkhlu lqvxudqfh zloo jr wr vhfrqgdu| fduulhuv
zkr rhu ohvv idyrudeoh suhplxpv shu groodu ri lqvxudqfh1
Pruwjdjh ordqv ri +yhu|, glhuhqw vl}hv duh dovr doorfdwhg wr glhuhqw srrov1 D
ex|hu ri vkduhv lq d srro fdqqrw revhuyh wkh qdphv ri dq| ri wkh krphrzqhuv lq
wkh srro/ exw kh lv dzduh ri wkh vl}h ri wkh ordqv lq wkh srro1 Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw
krphrzqhuv zlwk yhu| odujh pruwjdjhv/ vrphwlphv fdoohg mxper pruwjdjhv/ h{huflvh
wkhlu suhsd|phqw dqg ghidxow rswlrqv glhuhqwo| iurp krphrzqhuv zlwk vpdoo frq0
iruplqj pruwjdjhv/ dqg wklv ehkdylru lv uh hfwhg lq glhuhqw sulfhv ri wkh uhvshfwlyh
7:srro vkduhv1 D krphrzqhu frqwhpsodwlqj krz elj d pruwjdjh wr wdnh rxw vkrxog
frqvlghu wkdw wkh vl}h ri klv ordq zloo jlyh d vljqdo wr wkh pdunhw dqg dhfw wkh udwh
kh sd|v1
Wkh prvw hhfwlyh txdqwlw| vljqdov duh wkrvh zklfk frpplw wkh vhoohu qrw wr vhoo
dq| rwkhu nlqg ri dvvhw/ ru dw ohdvw qr rwkhu dvvhw ri wkh vdph w|sh1 Djhqwv zkr vhoo
dvvhwv wkdw olplw wkhlu delolw| wr vhoo rwkhu dvvhwv gr vr zlwk wkh h{shfwdwlrq wkdw wkh|
zloo uhfhlyh d ehwwhu sulfh ehfdxvh wkh| duh vljqdoolqj wr wkh pdunhw wkdw wkhlu prudo
kd}dug ulvnv duh olplwhg1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv lw lv fuxfldo wr wkh vhoohu wkdw wkh ohqghuv eh
dzduh ri klv frpplwphqw1 Li lq wkh deryh h{dpsoh djhqwv frxog frpplw wr vhoo rqo|
rqh dvvhw/ wkhq wkh ex|huv ri dvvhw m frxog eh vxuh wkh| zhuh ordqlqj h{foxvlyho| wr
vpdoo eruurzhuv/ dqg wkh sulfh zrxog eh hyhq kljkhu1
Wkh h{whqw ri wkh frpplwphqw ru frqvwudlqw wr iruehdu iurp rwkhu dvvhw vdohv fdq
ydu| zlgho|1 Wkxv d up pd| lvvxh erqgv/ dqg frpplw lwvhoi qrw wr lvvxh dq| pruh
h{fhsw dv mxqlru ghew1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ d fuhglw fdug doorzv dq djhqw wr lvvxh dvvhw
surplvhv wr gholyhu prqh| lq wkh ixwxuh xs wr vrph suhvshflhg fuhglw olplw1 Wkh
djhqw fdq kdyh pdq| fuhglw fdugv/ dqg dovr wdnh rxw d pruwjdjh ordq hwf1/ zlwkrxw
olplwdwlrq iurp wkh ruljlqdo fuhglw fdug1 Dq lqvxudqfh frqwudfw pljkw olplw wkh wrwdo
dprxqw ri lqvxudqfh wr eh wdnhq rxw ri d sduwlfxodu w|sh/ exw lw xvxdoo| grhv qrw
uhvwulfw wkh djhqw wr rqh fduulhu/ dqg lw grhv qrw surklelw klp iurp wdnlqj rxw rwkhu
nlqgv ri lqvxudqfh1 Lq wkh PEV vhfxulwlhv pdunhw ghvfulehg hduolhu/ d krphrzqhu fdq
rqo| wdnh rxw rqh uvw pruwjdjh rq klv krxvh1 Exw kh fdq fhuwdlqo| wdnh rxw rwkhu
nlqgv ri ordqv1
Riwhq wkh uhohydqw frqvwudlqw lv rq wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri surplvhv lvvxhg/ zkhwkhu
wkh| duh lvvxhg wr rqh sduw| ru wr pdq| sduwlhv1 Wklv rffxuv zkhq wkhuh lv d ixuwkhu
prudo kd}dug sureohp zh kdyh qrw frqvlghuhg lq rxu irupdo dqdo|vlv= dq djhqw pd|
eh deoh wr dhfw wkh suredelolw| ri wkh vwdwhv ri qdwxuh/ khqfh olplwlqj wkh vl}h ri
surplvhv wkdw duh pruh exughqvrph lq vrph vwdwhv wkdq lq rwkhuv lv qhfhvvdu|1 D
krphrzqhu pljkw eh olplwhg wr uh lqvxudqfh xs wr '433/333/ iru ihdu wkdw rwkhuzlvh
kh pljkw exuq klv rzq krxvh grzq wr froohfw wkh lqvxudqfh1 Qrwlfh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh
whpswdwlrq iru duvrq lv dhfwhg e| wkh wrwdo lqvxudqfh/ dqg lv frpsohwho| lqghshqghqw
ri wkh qxpehu ri lqvxudqfh srolflhv +surylghg wkh wrwdo ydoxh ri lqvxudqfh lv wkh vdph,1
Wkh vlpsoh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv zh kdyh douhdg| lqwurgxfhg gr qrw doorz xv wr
irupdol}h d zlgh hqrxjk ydulhw| ri vljqdov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh| fdqqrw kdqgoh fdvhv
zkhuh wkh vdohv frqvwudlqwv lqwhudfw dfurvv dvvhwv m1 Zh fdq kdqgoh erwk vfuhhqlqj
dqg d eurdg udqjh ri hqgrjhqrxv vljqdov vlpso| e| uhvwulfwlqj wkh dvvhw vdoh fkrlfhv
ri dq djhqw ri w|sh k wr olh lq vrph frpsdfw vxevhw F￿ ri Ua
n +surylghg wkdw F￿
lqfoxghv 3,1 Wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv rxu prgho kdv xvhg xs wr qrz ghqh F￿ dv
d surgxfw ri lqwhuydov/ zklfk lv fhuwdlqo| d vshfldo fdvh1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ F￿ pljkw
uhvwulfw dq djhqw iurp vhoolqj pruh wkdq d fhuwdlq txdqwlw| ri dvvhwv dfurvv w|shv m
dqg n/ ru dfurvv doo dvvhw w|shv lq vrph fodvv M￿  M1 Xqghu wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv wkh
vhwv F￿ duh vwloo frqyh{/ dqg rxu surri ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp fdq eh fduulhg
ryhu zlwk doprvw qr fkdqjh1
H{foxvlyh/ ru sduwo| h{foxvlyh/ txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv/ krzhyhu/ qrw rqo| olplw wkh
txdqwlw| ri dvvhwv wkdw fdq eh vrog/ exw dovr olplw wkh qxpehu ri glhuhqw nlqgv ri
7;dvvhwv wkdw fdq eh vrog1 Li dq dwwudfwlyh qhz frqwudfw ehfrphv dydlodeoh/ dq djhqw
pljkw eh irufhg e| wkh frqvwudlqw wr gurs klv rog frqwudfw dowrjhwkhu lq rughu wr vhoo
wkh qhz rqh1 Xqghu wkh h{wuhph frqvwudlqw +hpskdvl}hg e| Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw},
wkdw dq djhqw fdq vhoo rqo| rqh dvvhw/ wkh fkrlfh vhw ri wkh djhqw lv qrw frqyh{/
exw ehfrphv vwdu vkdshg/ zlwk hdfk whqwdfoh uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh txdqwlwlhv vhoodeoh lq d
glhuhqw vhfxulw|1 Rqh frxog lpdjlqh dvvhwv wkdw kdg wr eh vrog/ li dw doo/ lq txdqwlwlhv
ehwzhhq vrph plqlpxp dqg vrph pd{lpxp1 Wkhvh frqvwudlqwv dovr jlyh ulvh wr
qrqfrqyh{ F￿1
Zh vkrz wkdw htxloleulxp h{lvwv hyhq zkhq wkh F￿ duh qrw frqyh{1 Iru wklv uhvxow
zh pxvw wdnh vhulrxvo| wkh lghd wkdw hdfk djhqw lv ri lqqlwhvlpdo vl}h/ dqg wkdw wkhuh
lv d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv ri hdfk w|sh1 Lq wkhvh qrqdwrplf hfrqrplhv/ lw pd| wxuq
rxw wkdw lq htxloleulxp wzr djhqwv ri wkh vdph w|sh zloo fkrrvh glhuhqw frqwudfwv wr
wudgh/ dowkrxjk ri frxuvh wkh| pxvw eh lqglhuhqw wr wkh wzr fkrlfhv1
4514 D Pruh Jhqhudo Prgho ri Vljqdoolqj
Ohw F￿  Ua
n eh frpsdfw/ dqg ohw 3 5 F￿/ iru doo k 5 K1 Ghqh wkh exgjhw vhw
E￿+s>>N,@E￿+s>>N,_i+{>>*>G,=* 5 F￿j1 Ghqh JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp
e| wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv JH+D>>T,/ h{fhsw zlwk E￿ uhsodflqj E￿1
Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp fdq eh suryhg lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 71
Wkhruhp : Iru dq|  5 UM7a
n / dqg dq| T 5 UMa
n ^i4j/dJH+D>>T, vdwlvi|lqj
+4,+8, h{lvwv iru wkh frqwlqxxp hfrqrp|1
4515 Hqgrjhqrxv Txdqwlw| Frqvwudlqwv
Wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr fkrlfhv lq F￿ hperglhv wkh lghd ri vfuhhqlqj/ dv orqj dv F￿ ghshqgv
rq k1 Vlqfh iru vlpsolflw| zh suhvhqw rqo| d wzr shulrg prgho lq wklv sdshu/ lq zklfk
dvvhw wudgh rffxuv lq shulrg rqh dqg gholyhu| +ru ghidxow, rffxuv lq shulrg wzr/ wkhuh
lv qr fuhglw klvwru| ehiruh wkh dvvhw pdunhwv phhw1 Li wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri djhqwv duh
xqrevhuydeoh/ ru li wkh odz surklelwv glvwlqfwlrqv edvhg rq revhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv
+udfh/ jhqghu/ uholjlrq,/ wkhq wkh F￿ zrxog qrw ghshqg rq k dqg vfuhhqlqj zrxog sod|
qr uroh1
Vljqdoolqj lv hperglhg lq rxu prgho e| wkh ghshqghqfh ri F￿ rq wkh dvvhwv m1W r
vhh iru h{dpsoh krz rxu prgho lqfoxghv UrwkvfklogVwljolw} dv d vshfldo fdvh/ { rqh
xqghuo|lqj dvvhw surplvh Df1 Wdnh d vhw ri M glvwlqfw srvlwlyh qxpehuv T￿/ dqg qrz
ghqh hdfk ri M glvwlqfw dvvhwv e| wkh surplvh Df dqg rqh ri wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv
T￿14< Ghqh F￿ e| uhvwulfwlqj djhqwv wr vhoo dw prvw rqh dvvhw1 E| fkrrvlqj wr
vhoo dq dvvhw m wkdw kdv d sduwlfxodu txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw dwwdfkhg wr lw/ djhqw k lv
vljqdoolqj vrphwklqj wr wkh pdunhw sodfh1 Zh vkrz h{dfwo| krz rxu prgho lqfoxghv
UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lq h{dpsoh E6 ehorz1
Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} shuplw djhqwv wr lqwurgxfh qhz dvvhwv wkdw pljkw xsvhw d
fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp1 D qhz dvvhw lv vdlg wr xsvhw d fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp li wkhuh




r lqghshqghqw ri 1
7<lv d sulfh dw zklfk erwk ghpdqg dqg vxsso| duh qrq}hur1 Li d fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp
fdqqrw eh vr xsvhw/ Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} fdoo lw d jhqxlqh htxloleulxp dqg wkh|
dvvhuw wkdw wkh| kdyh irxqg wkh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg vhw ri dvvhwv +ru dw ohdvw ri
txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv rq wkh dvvhwv,1 E| frqwudvw wkh JH+D>>T, prgho ehjlqv zlwk
d vhw ri vshflhg dvvhwv wkdw fdqqrw eh hqodujhg/ dqg khqfh dsshduv qrw wr frph wr
julsv zlwk wkh hqgrjhqrxv ghwhuplqdwlrq ri dvvhwv1
Wklv glhuhqfh lv pruh dssduhqw wkdq uhdo/ krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh zkroh udqjh ri
uhohydqw srwhqwldo dvvhwv lq UrwkvfklogVwljolw} fdq eh lqfoxghg lq wkh lqlwldo vhw ri
JH+D>>T, dvvhwv1 Lq wkh uhvxowlqj JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp/ pdq| ri wkhvh dvvhwv
pd| qrw eh wudghg/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh lghd lq UrwkvfklogVwljolw} wkdw wkh|
zrxog qrw xsvhw wkh dfwlyh htxloleulxp pdunhwv1 Lq JH+D>>T, htxloleulxp/ hdfk
lqdfwlyh dvvhw lv dvvljqhg d sulfh dw zklfk qr djhqw zdqwv wr ex| lw ru vhoo lw1 Zlwk
fdxwlrxv h{shfwdwlrqv/ dq| kljkhu sulfh zrxog holflw }hur ghpdqg/ dqg dq| orzhu sulfh
zrxog holflw }hur vxsso|1
Wkh dvvhwv duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg lq wkh vhqvh wkdw rqo| lq wkh htxloleulxp
grhv lw ehfrph fohdu zklfk dvvhwv zloo eh dfwlyho| wudghg dqg zklfk zloo qrw1
Vlqfh wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} prgho ri lqvxudqfh lv d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu prgho/ lw
pljkw vhhp sx}}olqj wkdw Wkhruhp : jxdudqwhhv wkdw htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv/ zkloh
wkh| suryh wkdw htxloleulxp pd| urexvwo| idlo wr h{lvw1 Wkh uhdvrq ri frxuvh lv wkdw
wkh ghqlwlrqv ri htxloleulxp glhu lq d vxewoh exw fuxfldo zd|1 Lq wkh Urwkvfklog
Vwljolw} prgho/ li dq djhqw rhuv wr ex| d qhz dvvhw wkdw lv qrw fxuuhqwo| wudghg/ dw
d sulfh dw zklfk doo djhqwv zrxog zdqw wr vhoo lw/ wkhq wkh djhqw lv dvvxphg wr h{shfw
wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri vhoohuv lv htxdo wr wkh jhqhudo srsxodwlrq glvwulexwlrq1 Zh/ rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dujxh wkdw vrph vhoohuv pd| kdyh d pxfk juhdwhu lqfhqwlyh wr vhoo wkh
dvvhw wkdq rwkhuv/ dqg vlqfh wkh srwhqwldo ex|hu fdqqrw srvvleo| vdwlvi| doo wkh vhoohuv
zkr zdqw wr vhoo lw/ kh vkrxog h{shfw wkdw kh zloo jhw d vhohfwlrq ri vhoohuv gudzq iurp
wkrvh zkr duh prvw dq{lrxv wr vhoo lw/ l1h1/ wkrvh zkr zrxog vhoo wkh dvvhw dw wkh orzhvw
sulfh1 Xqghu rxu ghqlwlrq ri gholyhu| h{shfwdwlrqv iru qrqwudghg dvvhwv/ htxloleulxp
dozd|v h{lvwv1 Dqg lqghhg wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp xqghu wkh h{foxvlylw| k|srwkhvhv
wkdw qr djhqw fdq vhoo pruh wkdq rqh dvvhw lv wkh vr0fdoohg vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp
ghvfulehg e| Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw}1
Zh dovr glhu vxevwdqwlyho| iurp UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lq rxu xqghuvwdqglqj ri lq0
vxudqfh pdunhwv1 Lq wkhlu dqdo|vlv djhqwv fdq rqo| rewdlq rqh lqvxudqfh frqwudfw/
zkhuhdv zh upo| eholhyh wkdw djhqwv fdq rewdlq pdq| lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv1 Ri frxuvh
li zh wklqn ri lqvxudqfh iru glhuhqw hyhqwv olnh uh dqg wkhiw dqg dxwrpreloh froolvlrq
dqg ghdwk dqg zrunhu glvdelolw|/ lw lv reylrxv wkdw shrsoh wdnh rxw pdq| lqvxudqfh
srolflhv1 Lq rxu jhqhudo htxloleulxp irupxodwlrq doo wkhvh frqwudfwv fdq vlpxowdqhrxvo|
eh lqfrusrudwhg zlwk olwwoh wurxeoh/ zkhuhdv lq wkh sduwldo htxloleulxp iudphzrun ri
Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} wklv lv sureohpdwlf1 Exw hyhq li zh frqqh rxu dwwhqwlrq wr
rqh nlqg ri dfflghqw/ zh pdlqwdlq wkdw pdq| shrsoh vwloo wdnh rxw pruh wkdq rqh
srolf|1 Surihvvlrqdo dwkohwhv dqg pxvlfldqv riwhq ex| dgglwlrqdo lqvxudqfh/ dqg vrph
shrsoh wdnh rxw dgglwlrqdo olih lqvxudqfh1
Zh ehjlq rxu dqdo|vlv lq wklv vhfwlrq e| lqwurgxflqj wzr w|shv ri djhqwv dqg
dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq1 Lq h{dpsoh E4/ zh doorz djhqwv wr vhoo zlwkrxw txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv1
83Wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv fkrrvh wr vhoo dqg ex| pruh +l1h1/ wdnh rxw pruh lqvxudqfh,/
dqg wkxv wkh htxloleulxp djjuhjdwh gholyhu| udwhv Nr duh vnhzhg wrzdug xquholdeoh
udwhv1
Qh{w/ lq h{dpsoh E5/ zh doorz upv wr olplw wkh dprxqw ri lqvxudqfh d fxvwrphu
rewdlqhg iurp wkhp +zkloh doorzlqj fxvwrphuv wr wdnh rxw pruh lqvxudqfh hovhzkhuh,1
Wklv ohdgv wr d qhz htxloleulxp zlwk sulpdu| fduulhuv dqg vhfrqgdu| fduulhuv1 Doo
djhqwv rewdlq wkh pd{lpxp doorzdeoh lqvxudqfh iurp wkh sulpdu| fduulhu1 Wklv pd{0
lpxp lv vhw dw d ohyho wkdw grhv qrw frqvwudlq wkh prvw uholdeoh w|sh1 Ohvv uholdeoh
djhqwv ihho wkdw wkh| qhhg pruh lqvxudqfh/ dqg jr wr vhfrqgdu| fduulhuv zkr zloo wkhq
fkdujh wkhp d kljkhu suhplxp1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp rewdlqhg
zlwk h{foxvlyh lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv/ lw lv wkh xquholdeoh w|shv zkr duh frqvwudlqhg1
Ilqdoo|/ lq h{dpsoh E6 zh doorz iru h{foxvlyh frqwudfwv/ dqg zh vkrz wkdw htxl0
oleulxp pxvw dozd|v uhsurgxfh wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp glvfryhuhg e| Urwkvfklog
Vwljolw}1
Yhuvlrq E3= DuurzGheuhx Htxloleulxp iru dq Hfrqrp| zlwk 5 W|shv
Vxssrvh qrz zh dgg wr rxu h{dpsoh wkuhh dgglwlrqdo djhqw w|shv k @7 > 8> 9/ zlwk
wkh vdph xwlolwlhv/ exw zlwk hqgrzphqwv he @+ 4 >3>3,/ hD @+ 3 >4>3,/d q ghS @+ 3 >3>4,1
Uhfdoo wkdw h￿ @+ 3 >4>4,/ h2 @+ 4 >3>4,/d q gh￿ @+ 4 >4>3,/ dqg wkdw doo vl{ djhqwv kdyh
xwlolw| x￿+{￿>{ 2>{ ￿,@
S7
r’￿orj{r1













iru k 5i 7>8>9j1
Yhuvlrq E4









;k 5 K> v 5 V> m 5 M=
Vxssrvh zh kdyh d vlqjoh dvvhw surplvh Df @+ 4 >4>4,1 Zh fdq wklqn ri wklv prgho dv
rqh elj lqvxudqfh frqwudfw/ dv phqwlrqhg lq yhuvlrq D61 Wkh glhuhqfh lv wkdw wklv
wlph zh kdyh dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq1 Wkh vhoohuv k 5i 4>5>6j ghidxow 426 ri wkh wlph/ zkloh
wkh vhoohuv k 5i 7>8>9j ghidxow 526 ri wkh wlph1 D ex|hu pxvw dqwlflsdwh wkdw kh pd|
jhw pruh vhoohuv ri wkh edg w|sh wkdq ri wkh jrrg w|sh1
Zh vxssrvh wkdw T￿
f @ 4/ ;k 5 K1 Lq wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp/ wkh xquholdeoh
djhqwv k 5i 7>8>9j vhoo dqg ex| wzlfh dv pxfk ri wkh dvvhw dv wkh uholdeoh djhqwv
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wr wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp/ uholdeoh djhqwv duh grlqj pxfk zruvh vlqfh wkhlu
lqvxudqfh udwhv duh ghedvhg e| wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv1 Wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv duh pxfk
ehwwhu r wkdq lq wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp ehfdxvh wkh| ehqhw iurp ehlqj
srrohg zlwk wkh uholdeoh djhqwv1
84Wkh uhdghu fdq yhuli| wkdw wkh htxloleulxp lv fruuhfw e| fdofxodwlqj wkdw wkh
pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv wr uholdeoh dqg xquholdeoh djhqwv ri ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj d xqlw ri wkh
dvvhw lv 61
D xvhixo zd| wr frqfhswxdol}h wkh sureohp lv wr wklqn ri hdfk djhqw k kdylqj d
jrrg vwdwh/ lq zklfk klv hqgrzphqw lv 4/ dqg d edg vwdwh/ zlwk hqgrzphqw 31 +Wkh
rqo| glhuhqfh ehwzhhq djhqwv k 5i 4>5>6j dqg djhqwv k￿ 5i 7>8>9j lv wkdw wkh
suredelolw| ri wkh jrrg vwdwh iru djhqwv k lv 526/ zkloh wkh suredelolw| ri wkh jrrg
vwdwh iru djhqw k￿ lv 4261, E| vhoolqj dqg ex|lqj rqh xqlw ri wkh vlqjoh dvvhw +zlwk
{hg gholyhu| udwhv Nrf @ N,/ hyhu| djhqw jhwv N lq klv edg vwdwh/ dqg jlyhv xs
4 N lq klv jrrg vwdwh1 Vlqfh wkh djhqwv shufhlyh N dv {hg/ wklv lpsolflwo| ghqhv
d sulfh t @+ 4 N,@N ri frqvxpswlrq lq wkh edg vwdwh lq whupv ri wkh jrrg vwdwh1
Doo djhqwv duh hhfwlyho| pd{lpl}lqj sure+J,orj{C.+4sure+J,,orj{￿ vxemhfw wr
wkh frqvwudlqw {C . t{￿  41 Zlwk wkhvh FreeGrxjodv xwlolwlhv/ djhqwv zloo dozd|v
fkrrvh {C @ sure+J,/ dv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 81 Wklv ghprqvwudwhv wkdw uholdeoh
djhqwv k wudgh kdoi dv pxfk dv xquholdeoh djhqwv k￿/ dqg khqfh wkdw N @7 @</d q g










￿D/ dqg vr rq1 Lq
wklv dqdo|vlv wkh sulfh  ri wkh dvvhw sod|hg qr uroh/ vlqfh doo djhqwv duh ex|lqj dqg
vhoolqj wkh vdph dvvhw1 Lq wkh qh{w h{dpsoh/ zlwk pxowlsoh wudghg dvvhwv/ wkh sulfhv
￿ duh lpsruwdqw










Iljxuh 8 whoov wkh vdph vwru|1 Hyhu| djhqw ehjlqv zlwk dq hqgrzphqw ri 4 lq klv
jrrg vwdwh+v, dqg 3 lq klv edg vwdwh+v,1 Wkh wrs exgjhw olqh uhsuhvhqwv wkh dfwx0
duldoo| idlu rggv iru wkh uholdeoh djhqwv/ iru zkrp wkh jrrg vwdwh lv wzlfh dv olnho| dv
wkh edg vwdwh1 Dw wkrvh idlu rggv +lq wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp, wkh| frpsohwho|
lqvxuh e| prylqj wr wkh 78￿ olqh dqg frqvxplqj 526 lq hyhu| vwdwh1 Vlploduo| wkh
85xquholdeoh djhqwv kdyh d idlu rggv exgjhw vhw wkdw uh hfwv wkh idfw wkdw iru wkhp wkh
jrrg vwdwh lv rqo| kdoi dv olnho| dv wkh edg vwdwh1 Lq wkh DuurzGheuhx htxloleulxp
wkh| frpsohwho| lqvxuh e| frqvxplqj 426 lq hyhu| vwdwh1
Zkhq wkh rggv duh 7=8 ri jrrg wr edg/ wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv wdnh dgydqwdjh ri
wkh dfwxduldoo| idyrudeoh rggv wr ryhulqvxuh/ zkloh wkh uholdeoh djhqwv xqghulqvxuh
ehfdxvh iru wkhp wkh rggv duh xqidlu1 Wkh rggv ri 7=8 duh forvhu wr 4=5 wkdq wr 5=4/
uh hfwlqj wkh idfw wkdw wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv wdnh rxw wzlfh dv pxfk lqvxudqfh1 Qrwh
qdoo| wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrq ri FreeGrxjodv xwlolwlhv {hv wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq iru
hdfk djhqw lq klv jrrg vwdwh/ qr pdwwhu zkdw wkh exgjhw olqh1
Yhuvlrq E5= Sulpdu| dqg Vhfrqgdu| Lqvxudqfh
Vr idu lq rxu h{dpsohv zh kdyh qrw sdlg dq| dwwhqwlrq wr wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv
T￿
￿ +shukdsv ehfdxvh zh uhjdughg wkhp dv vr kljk,1 Txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv uhtxluh
prqlwrulqj wr hqirufh1 Zh pxvw qrz wklqn ri vrph lqwhuphgldu| zkr lv fkhfnlqj
wkdw djhqw k grhv qrw wu| wr vhoo pruh wkdq T￿
￿ ri dvvhw m/ iru h{dpsoh e| sodflqj wzr
vhoo rughuv xqghu glhuhqw qdphv1
Ohw xv qrz uhfrqvlghu Yhuvlrq E4 zlwk dgglwlrqdo txdqwlw| frqvwudlqhg dvvhwv1 Zh
qrz wdnh wkh vhw ri dvvhwv M @ i m @3 >4>===>433j zklfk hdfk surplvh D￿ @+ 4 >4>4,>
exw zlwk txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv T￿
f @ 4 dqg T￿
￿ @
￿
￿f/i r um @4 >===>433= +Zh kdyh
fkrvhq wkh phvk ri vl}h 4263 duelwudulo|,1 Wkh exgjhw vhw ri hdfk djhqw k lv frqvwudlqhg
e| wkh frqglwlrq *￿
￿  T￿
￿ iru doo m 5 M1 Wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp ri Yhuvlrq E4 lv vwloo
dq htxloleulxp/ surylghg zh h{whqg wkh dvvhw sulfhv wr eh f @ ￿ @ === @ ￿ff @ e
b
dqg Nr￿ @ e
b iru doo v 5 V dqg m 5 M= Frqvxpswlrq dqg wudghv ri dvvhw 3 duh dv deryh/
dqg qrqh ri wkh rwkhu dvvhwv lv wudghg1
D qhz htxloleulxp qrz hphujhv zlwk wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv1 Lq wklv qhz sul0
pdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxloleulxp wkhuh lv d sulpdu| ru vwdqgdug frqwudfw/ zklfk lq rxu
h{dpsoh wxuqv rxw wr eh frqwudfw 53/ zklfk vhoov iru wkh kljkhvw sulfh 2f @ ￿
2= Hyhu|




Wkhq wkhuh lv d vhfrqgdu| frqwudfw/ lq rxu h{dpsoh frqwudfw 3/ lq zklfk djhqwv zkr
zdqw pruh lqvxudqfh pxvw vhoo dw d orzhu sulfh/ lq rxu h{dpsoh f @ ￿
￿> ehfdxvh e|
wudglqj lq wkh vhfrqgdu| frqwudfw wkh| uhyhdo wkhpvhoyhv wr eh ulvn| lqglylgxdov1 Doo
rwkhu dvvhwv m 9@5 3dovr vhoo dw wkh sulfh ￿ @ ￿
￿= Wklv sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxloleulxp
frqirupv wr pxfk jhqhudo sudfwlfh1 Pdq| lqvwlwxwlrqv vhoo olih dqg glvdelolw| lqvxudqfh
wr wkhlu hpsor|hhv/ dw vrph udwh/ xs wr d vshflhg pd{lpxp1 Wkh hpsor|hhv duh wkhq
iuhh wr sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo lqvxudqfh rq wkh rshq pdunhw/ dw zkdw zloo riwhq eh ohvv
dgydqwdjhrxv whupv1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh htxloleulxp lv vshflhg suhflvho| dv iroorzv= Nr2f @ ￿
2/ ;v 5 V/
Nr￿ @ ￿
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;k 5i 7>8>9j1 Vlqfh dvvhw 3 gholyhuv h{dfwo| 526 ri dvvhw 53 lq hyhu| vwdwh/ dqg erwk
dvvhwv duh ehlqj sxufkdvhg/ zh nqrz 6f @5 2f1 Vlqfh dvvhw 53 lv vrog lq htxdo











1 Vlqfh dvvhw 3
lv vrog rqo| e| xquholdeoh djhqwv/ Nrf @ ￿
￿1 Fohduo| djhqwv k 5i 7>8>9j zrxog suhihu
86wr vhoo D2f iru d sulfh 2f @ ￿
2 wr vhoolqj wkh vdph surplvh Df iru d sulfh ￿
￿ ? ￿
21E x w
wkh| duh frqvwudlqhg e| T￿
2f @ 2
￿ iurp vhoolqj pruh1 Wkh uholdeoh djhqwv rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg duh qrw dhfwhg e| wkh frqvwudlqw T￿




D gldjudp khosv wkh dqdo|vlv1









Wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv wudgh dorqj wkh 4=4 exgjhw olqh dv idu dv shuplwwhg/ xqwlo
uhdfklqj +5@6>4@6,1 Wkhq wkh| wudgh iurp wkhuh dorqj wkh 4=5 exgjhw olqh xqwlo wkh|
ixoo| lqvxuh dw 72< lq hyhu| vwdwh1
Lq rxu h{dpsoh E wkhuh duh wzr htxloleuld/ wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp ri Yhuvlrq E4
dqg wkh sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| pdunhwv ri Yhuvlrq E5153 Qrwh lqflghqwdoo| wkdw Urwk0
vfklog dqg Vwljolw} ghvfulehg d glhuhqw v|pphwulf srrolqj htxloleulxp lq zklfk doo
djhqwv vrog wkh vdph txdqwlw| *￿
￿W @ *￿￿
￿W @ T￿
￿W/ ;k> k￿/ ri rqh frqwudfw D￿W
1 Wkdw
fdqqrw eh dq htxloleulxp lq rxu irupxodwlrq/ li wkhuh duh rwkhu frqwudfwv dydlodeoh/
vlqfh wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv zloo ihho frqvwudlqhg1 Wkh qdo doorfdwlrq zloo dovr eh
Sduhwr grplqdwhg e| rxu sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxloleulxp1
Qrwh wkdw wkh qdo xwlolwlhv ri wkh djhqwv dfklhyhg lq wkh sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxl0
oleulxp/ orj+7@5:, iru wkh uholdeoh djhqwv dqg orj+97@:5<, iru wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv
duh ehwwhu iru wkh uholdeoh djhqwv dqg zruvh iru wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv wkdq wkh xwlo0
lwlhv dfklhyhg e| wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp/ orj+49@468, iru wkh uholdeoh djhqwv/ dqg
orj+97@9:8, iru wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv1 Zklfk nlqg ri htxloleulxp rffxuv lq sudfwlfh
53Wkhuh duh dfwxdoo| d frqwlqxxp ri sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxloleuld/ zkhuh wkh txdqwlw| olplw rq
wkh sulpdu| fduulhu lv duelwudu|1 Doo exw wkh rqh zh ghvfulehg zloo glvdsshdu li zh dqg wkh h{wud
h{foxvlylw| k|srwkhvlv wkdw djhqwv fdq kdyh rqo| rqh sulpdu| lqvxudqfh1 Zh frqvlghu h{foxvlylw| lq
h{dpsoh E61
87suredeo| ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu +wkh uholdeoh djhqwv, kdyh vhw xs dq lqh{shqvlyh v|vwhp
iru prqlwrulqj lqvxudqfh srolflhv1
Yhuvlrq E6
Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9, pdgh wkh lpsruwdqw revhuydwlrq wkdw dgyhuvh vh0
ohfwlrq lq lqvxudqfh pdunhwv pljkw ohdg wr wkh vdph nlqg ri lqh!flhqw vljqdoolqj wkdw
Vshqfh kdg hduolhu srvwxodwhg zrxog dulvh lq oderu pdunhwv1 Lq oderu pdunhwv/ Vshqfh
+4<:6, dujxhg wkdw djhqwv zlwk kljk delolw| zrxog sxufkdvh h{shqvlyh dqg xqsurgxf0
wlyh hgxfdwlrq vlpso| wr vljqdo wkdw wkh| zhuh lqghhg ri kljk delolw|1 Lq lqvxudqfh
pdunhwv/ Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} dujxhg/ djhqwv zrxog frpplw wkhpvhoyhv h{foxvlyho|
wr frqwudfwv zlwk orz lqvxudqfh lq rughu wr vljqdo wkdw wkh| zhuh uholdeoh1 Urwkvfklog
dqg Vwljolw} zhqw rq wr vxjjhvw wkdw zlwk vljqdoolqj wkhuh pljkw qrw eh dq| htxlole0
ulxp lq lqvxudqfh pdunhwv1 Lq wklv wkh| zhuh plvwdnhq/ zh eholhyh/ ehfdxvh wkh| kdg
dq lqdghtxdwh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp1 Exw wkh lpsruwdqw srlqw/ wkdw vljqdoolqj fdq
eh lqh!flhqw/ uhpdlqv lqwdfw1
Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} sursrvhg d vhyhuh vljqdoolqj htxloleulxp lq zklfk djhqwv
fdq vhoo vrph frqwudfwv zklfk frpplw wkhp qrw wr vhoo dq| rwkhu dvvhwv1 Zh fdq
fdswxuh wklv lghd e| dgglqj wr Yhuvlrq E5 dgglwlrqdo dvvhwv m @4 3 4 >435>===>533
zklfk pdnh wkh vdph surplvhv dv ehiruh/ D￿ @+ 4 >4>4,> dqg zlwk wkh vdph txdqwlw|




￿f/i r um @4 >===>433= Wkh glhuhqfh qrz lv wkdw
li *￿
￿ A 3 iru vrph mA433> wkhq *￿
￿ @3iru doo l 9@ m=
Zh fdq lqfrusrudwh h{foxvlyh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv lqwr rxu gldjudp dv iroorzv1
Lpdjlqh wkdw wkhuh lv dq dvvhw +fdoo lw 3, wudglqj lq wkh pdunhw zklfk gholyhuv d
frqvwdqw N lq hdfk vwdwh/ dqg vhoov iru f @ N1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw vrph dvvhw m vhoov
iru ￿ dqg kdv d txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw T￿1 Dq djhqw zkr vhoov rqh xqlw ri lw jhwv ￿/
zklfk kh fdq xvh wr sxufkdvh dvvhw 3/ rewdlqlqj +￿@N,N @ ￿ lq hdfk vwdwh1 Wkh
djhqw gholyhuv 4 lq klv jrrg vwdwh/ dqg qrwklqj lq klv edg vwdwh1 Rq qhw kh uhfhlyhv
￿ lq klv edg vwdwh dqg jlyhv xs 4  ￿ lq klv jrrg vwdwh1 Lpsolflwo| wkdw ghqhv d
sulfh t￿ @+ 4 ￿,@￿/ lqglfdwlqj krz pxfk frqvxpswlrq pxvw eh jlyhq xs lq wkh
jrrg vwdwh wr jhw rqh xqlw ri frqvxpswlrq lq wkh edg vwdwh1 Li T￿ lv vrog ri wkh dvvhw/
wkhq wkh djhqw jlyhv xs T￿ T￿￿ lq klv jrrg vwdwh/ dqg jhwv T￿￿ lq klv edg vwdwh1
Dv wkh sulfh ￿ ulvhv/ wkh djhqw jdlqv htxdoo| lq klv jrrg vwdwh dqg edg vwdwh1 Li wkh
djhqw vhoov rqo| dvvhw m/ dqg vhoov wkh pd{lpxp doorzhg/ wkhq klv qdo frqvxpswlrq
pxvw olh rq wkh T￿0txdqwlw| vwudljkw olqh ehjlqqlqj dw wkh srlqw +4T￿>3, dqg ulvlqj
dw d 78￿ vorsh/ sdvvlqj wkurxjk wkh srlqw +4T￿@5>T ￿@5,/ dqg sdvvlqj wkurxjk wkh
srlqw +4  T￿@6> 5T￿@6, dqg whuplqdwlqj dw +4>T ￿,1 Lq idfw/ frqvxpswlrq pxvw olh
rq wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wklv olqh +zklfk ghshqgv rq T￿/ exw lv lqghshqghqw ri ￿,d q g
wkh ￿0sulfh olqh vwduwlqj dw +4>3, dqg ulvlqj zlwk vorsh 4@t @ ￿@+4  ￿,1W k h
sulfh olqh ghshqgv rq ￿ exw lv lqghshqghqw ri T￿1 Wkxv lq Iljxuh 9 uholdeoh djhqwv
vrog rqo| rqh dvvhw m @5 3 / zlwk txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw T￿ @5 @6/ dw d sulfh 2f @4 @51
Wkhlu qdo frqvxpswlrq wkxv frxog eh irxqg dw wkh srlqw +5@6>4@6,/ zklfk olhv dw
wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh 5@60txdqwlw| olqh frqqhfwlqj +45@6>3, zlwk +4>5@6, dqg wkh
4@50sulfh olqh frqqhfwlqj +4>3, dqg +3>4,1 Wkuhh txdqwlw| olqhv dqg wkuhh sulfh olqhv
duh jlyhq lq Iljxuh : ehorz1
88Wkh h{foxvlylw| dvvxpswlrq holplqdwhv wkh sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxloleulxp ri Yhu0
vlrq E5 dqg dovr holplqdwhv wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp ri Yhuvlrq E4 iurp rxu prgho/
hyhq wkrxjk lq wkdw htxloleulxp hdfk djhqw lqghhg vhoov rqo| rqh frqwudfw1 Uhfdoo
wkdw lq wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp/ Nrf @ e
b/ ;v 5 V> dqg *￿
f @ ￿
D> iru k @4 >5>6 dqg
*￿
f @ S
D iru k @7 >8>9=1 Zh vkdoo qrz vkrz wkdw lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr dvvljq sulfhv
￿ffn￿ iru m @4 >===>433 lq vxfk d zd| wkdw qrerg| zloo zdqw wr wudgh wkhvh odwwhu
dvvhwv1 Frqvlghu frqwudfw +l1h1/ dvvhw, 44: ghqhg e| lwv surplvh D￿￿. @+ 4 >4>4, dqg




D1 Wkh qdo frqvxpswlrq ri dq| djhqw zkr
vhoov dvvhw m @4 4 :pxvw olh rq wkh txdqwlw| olqh lq Iljxuh : ghqrwhg e| T￿￿. @4 : @631
Lq rughu wkdw qrerg| dfwxdoo| zdqwv wr vhoo lw/ wkh sulfh pxvw eh orz hqrxjk wkdw wkh
frqvxpswlrq srlqw olhv ehorz erwk lqglhuhqfh fxuyhv1














Price line = 1/3
Price line = 4/9
Price line = 2/3
Iljxuh :
Li ￿￿. lv wrr orz/ vd| ￿￿.  f @7 @</ wkhq doo djhqwv vwulfwo| suhihu qrw wr vhoo
D￿￿. +ehfdxvh e| wkh h{foxvlylw| frqglwlrq dqg wkh orz ohyho ri T￿
￿￿./w k h |z r x o ge h
frqvwudlqlqj wkhpvhoyhv zlwk qr frpshqvdwlqj dgydqwdjh,1 E| htxloleulxp frqglwlrq
+8,/ lwv Nr￿￿. zrxog wkhq doo eh 4/ lq zklfk fdvh Nr￿￿.@￿￿. @4 @￿￿.  4@f A
Nrf@f @+ 4 @6,@f/ ghpdqg zrxog eh kxjh/ vlqfh doo ex|huv zrxog vzlwfk iurp dvvhw
3 wr dvvhw 44:1 Khqfh li lq htxloleulxp dvvhw 44: lv qrw wudghg/ zh pxvw kdyh dw
ohdvw rqh djhqw w|sh lqglhuhqw wr vzlwfklqj wr dvvhw 44:1 Exw dorqj wkh txdqwlw| olqh
T @4 : @63/ wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh lv dozd|v ehorz wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh
fxuyh1 Khqfh ￿￿. pxvw pdnh wkh uholdeoh djhqwv lqglhuhqw dqg ￿￿. pxvw eh voljkwo|
pruh wkdq f @7 @<1 +Dw d pxfk kljkhu sulfh/ vd| ￿￿. @ 2
￿ @ ￿
2f/ uholdeoh djhqwv
zrxog vhoo srvlwlyh dprxqwv ri lw/ vlqfh wkh| fdq jhw pruh prqh| vhoolqj ￿.
￿f xqlwv ri
dvvhw 44: dw d sulfh ri ￿
2f wkhq wkh| fdq e| vhoolqj ￿
D xqlwv ri dvvhw 3 d wds u l f hr i
89f1, Vpdoo shuwxuedwlrqv zrxog lqgxfh rqo| wkh uholdeoh djhqwv wr vhoo/ dqg wkh| zloo
doo gholyhu lq wzr rxw ri wkh wkuhh vwdwhv1 Khqfh dffruglqj wr htxloleulxp frqglwlrq
+8,/ zh pxvw kdyh Nr￿￿.  2
￿ @ ￿
2+e
b,1 Exw wkhq iru ghpdqg wr eh }hur/ ￿￿. pxvw
uh hfw wklv/ khqfh ￿￿.  ￿
2f/ zklfk lv d frqwudglfwlrq1 Rxu htxloleulxp uhqhphqw
wkxv fdswxuhv wkh vdph vslulw dv wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} ghqlwlrq ri qr hqwu| htxl0
oleulxp lq holplqdwlqj wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp1 D vlplodu dujxphqw holplqdwhv wkh
sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu| htxloleulxp1
Wkh rqo| fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} irxqg lv wkh vhsdudwlqj
fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp lq zklfk hdfk w|sh ri djhqw vhoov d glhuhqw dvvhw1 Urwkvfklog
dqg Vwljolw} revhuyhg wkdw lq vxfk dq htxloleulxp wkh xquholdeoh w|shv vkrxog ihho
xqfrqvwudlqhg e| wkh txdqwlw| uhvwulfwlrq zkloh wkh uholdeoh w|shv vkrxog ihho txdqwlw|
frqvwudlqhg1 Pruhryhu/ wkh xquholdeoh w|shv vkrxog eh lqglhuhqw wr hlwkhu ri wkh wzr
frqwudfwv/ zkloh wkh uholdeoh w|shv vkrxog vwulfwo| suhihu wkhlu txdqwlw| frqvwudlqhg
frqwudfw/ ehfdxvh wkh sulfh lv pruh idyrudeoh/ uh hfwlqj wkh idfw wkdw rqo| wkh| wudgh
lw/ dqg ehfdxvh wkh| duh ohvv erwkhuhg e| wkh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw vlqfh wkh| nqrz
wkhpvhoyhv wr eh uholdeoh1 Lqghhg/ rqfh zh lpsrvh wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} h{foxvlylw|
uhvwulfwlrq/ zh jhw h{dfwo| wklv vruw ri htxloleulxp/ wkrxjk qrw txlwh h{dfwo| ehfdxvh
rxu phqx ri txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv lv qrw qh hqrxjk1
Zh fodlp wkdw zlwk wkh h{foxvlylw| frqglwlrq +*￿
￿ A 3 i r ud wp r v wr q hf r q w u d f w
mA433,/ wkhuh lv hvvhqwldoo| d xqltxh htxloleulxp/ zklfk lv ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Dvvhw
3 wudghv dw d sulfh f @4 @6= Rqo| xquholdeoh w|shv wudgh dvvhw 3= ￿
f @ *￿
f @4iru
k @7 >8>9 dqg ￿
f @ *￿
f @3iru k @4 >5>6= Lw iroorzv wkdw Nrf @ ￿























￿f  %> 2
￿f .5 %

rq wkh  @5 @6 sulfh olqh frqqhfwlqj +4/3,
dqg +3/5,1 Wkh srlqw +{￿
C>{ ￿
￿, olhv vwulfwo| ehwzhhq wkh txdqwlw| olqhv T￿fb @< @63
dqg T￿￿f @4 3 @631 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ uholdeoh djhqwv wudgh rqo| dvvhw 43<> zklfk






k @4 >5>6 zkloh ￿
￿fb @ *￿


























Li wkhuh zhuh qr txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv/ hyhu|rqh zrxog suhihu wr vhoo pruh ri frqwudfw
D￿fb dw lwv kljkhu sulfh> exw li dq djhqw grhv/ kh lv h{foxghg iurp vhoolqj dq| rwkhu
frqwudfw1 Wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv/ zkr qhhg orwv ri lqvxudqfh/ duh oxuhg dzd| +wkrxjk
mxvw eduho|, e| frqwudfw 3> ghvslwh lwv orz sulfh/ ehfdxvh lw grhv qrw kdyh d txdqwlw|
frqvwudlqw1 Wkh uholdeoh djhqwv zrxog dovr suhihu qrw wr eh frqvwudlqhg/ exw vlqfh iru
wkhp lqvxudqfh lv ohvv lpsruwdqw/ wkh frqvwudlqw lv ohvv d exughq/ dqg wkh| vwlfn zlwk
vhoolqj frqwudfw 43< udwkhu wkdq frqwudfw 3/ ghvslwh lwv txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw/ ehfdxvh
ri lwv kljk sulfh1 Iru dvvhwv m @4 >===>433/ dqg dvvhwv m @ 464>===>533/ Nr￿ @ ￿
￿ dqg
￿ @4 @61 Qr djhqw wudghv dq| rwkhu dvvhw1 Wr vhh krz wr sulfh dvvhwv 433 . m/i r u
4  m  63 wxuq wr Iljxuh ;1











Q130 = 30/30 = 1
Q120 = 20/30 = 2/3
Q109 = 9/30 = 3/10






Iru dvvhwv m @4 3 >===>63> wkh txdqwlw| olqh T￿ lqwhuvhfwv wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh
fxuyh ehorz wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 Khqfh ￿ lv vhw vr wkdw wkh xquholdeoh
djhqwv duh h{dfwo| lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq vhoolqj rqo| dvvhw m dqg vhoolqj rqo| dvvhw 31
Dw wklv sulfh wkh uholdeoh djhqwv zloo vwulfwo| suhihu wr vwlfn wr dvvhw 43<1 Khqfh
htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +8, uhtxluhv wkh Nr￿ @ ￿
￿= Wkxv iru h{dpsoh iru dvvhw 433.m @
453/ wkh sulfh lv fkrvhq vr wkdw wkh ￿2f sulfh olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh T￿2f olqh h{dfwo| dw
wkh srlqw zkhuh wkh T￿2f olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 Dw wklv sulfh
wkh uholdeoh djhqwv gr qrw zlvk wr vhoo/ zkloh wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv duh mxvw lqglhuhqw
wr qrw vhoolqj1 Vlqfh wkh sulfh ￿2f A 4@6/ qr djhqw zdqwv wr ex|/ vlqfh d ex|hu frxog
jhw wkh vdph gholyhu| udwh N @4 @6 dw wkh orzhu sulfh ri 426 e| ex|lqj dvvhw m @3
+ru m @ 463,1
Dvvhw 433.m @ 43< lv wkh uvw rqh zkrvh txdqwlw| olqh T￿ @< @63 @ 6@43 sdvvhv
wkurxjk wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh ehiruh wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 Dw
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sulfh ￿fb @5 @6> frqvxpswlrq lv <243 lq wkh jrrg vwdwh dqg 428
lq wkh edg vwdwh/ vr wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv mxvw eduho| suhihu wr vwlfn wr vhoolqj dvvhw
3= Hylghqwo| li zh wrrn d qhu julg ri dvvhwv zlwk txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv hyhqo| vsdfhg
4@4333 xqlwv dsduw/ udwkhu wkdq 4@63/ zh zrxog kdyh irxqg wkdw wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv
zhuh doprvw h{dfwo| lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wkh wzr wudghg dvvhwv1
Iru dvvhwv 434>===>43;/w k hT￿0olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh ehorz
wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 Khqfh zh orrn iru wkh srlqw +{C>{ ￿, zkhuh wkh
T0olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 Li wkdw rffxuv zlwk {C  4/ wkhq
￿ffn￿ lv vhw vr wkdw wkh uholdeoh djhqwv duh h{dfwo| lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq vhoolqj rqo|
dvvhw 433.m dqg vhoolqj rqo| dvvhw 43<1 Dw wklv sulfh wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv zloo vwulfwo|
suhihu wr vwlfn wr dvvhw 31 Khqfh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +8, uhtxluhv wkh Nrc￿ffn￿ @5 @61
Li {C A 4/ wkhq vhw ￿ffn￿ @4 1 Dw wkdw sulfh dqg zlwk vxfk d orz txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw/
8;erwk wkh uholdeoh dqg xquholdeoh djhqwv zrxog suhihu qrw wr vhoo wkh dvvhw1 Wkxv e|
htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +8,/ zh pxvw vhw Nrc￿ffn￿ @4 1 Exw ex|huv zloo eh frqwhqw qrw
wr ex| dw wklv sulfh/ vlqfh wkh| fdq douhdg| jhw 4 lq hdfk vwdwh e| vshqglqj '4 dqg
ex|lqj 6 xqlwv ri dvvhw 31 Dq h{dpsoh khuh lv dvvhw m @4 3 6 =
Revhuyh wkdw wklv htxloleulxp frqvwuxfwlrq zrunv ehfdxvh iru T  <@63/w k hT0
olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh ehorz wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh/
zkhuhdv iru TA<@63/w k hT0olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh ehiruh wkh
uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkdw wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh
lv vwhhshu wkdq wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 +Wklv kdv ehhq fdoohg wkh vlqjoh
furvvlqj surshuw|,1 Kdg wkh julg ri dvvhwv ehhq frqwlqxrxv/ zh frxog kdyh irxqg
dq dvvhw zlwk txdqwlw| frqvwudlqw TW v x f kw k d ww k hTW0olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh xquholdeoh
lqglhuhqfh fxuyh h{dfwo| dw wkh srlqw lw furvvhv wkh  @5 @6 olqh1 Lq rxu h{dpsoh/ zlwk
txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv dydlodeoh rqo| lq pxowlsohv ri 4@63/ zh kdg wr fkrrvh TW @< @63
vr wkdw wkh TW0olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh  @5 @6 olqh mxvw ehorz wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh
fxuyh1 Wkxv li wkhuh zhuh dq dvvhw zlwk T mxvw voljkwo| deryh TW/ wkh vhsdudwlqj
htxloleulxp zrxog eh glvuxswhg/ vlqfh wkh T0olqh lqwhuvhfwv wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh
fxuyh ehiruh wkh xquholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh1 D surplvh zlwk vxfk d frqvwudlqw T
frxog qrw eh sulfhg lq vxfk d zd| wkdw lw zrxog qrw eh wudghg1 Li wkh sulfh  zhuh
orz hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh uholdeoh djhqwv glg qrw zdqw wr vhoo lw/ wkhq ?5@6 +li
  5@6 wkh| zrxog vhoo lw vlqfh TAT W @< @63 dqg b*￿f @5 @6,1 Exw wkhq d
vpdoo shuwxuedwlrq zrxog lqgxfh hlwkhu qrerg|/ ru mxvw wkh uholdeoh djhqwv/ wr vhoo lw1
Khqfh e| htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +8,/ wkh h{shfwhg gholyhu| udwhv Nr z r x o ge hd wo h d v w
5261 Khqfh djhqwv zrxog uxvk wr ex| lw1 Krzhyhu/ wkh uhdghu fdq fkhfn wkdw iru
T @4 3 @63/ zklfk lv wkh vpdoohvw dydlodeoh frqvwudlqw deryh TW @< @63/w k hT0olqh
lqwhuvhfwv wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh uvw/ dqg htxloleulxp lv dv ghvfulehg154
Lw lv zruwkzkloh wr srlqw rxw wkdw frqvwuxfwlqj htxloleulxp fdq eh gl!fxow/ dqg
pxvw h{sorlw doo wkh ghwdlov ri wkh hfrqrp| +olnh wkh vlqjoh furvvlqj surshuw|,1 Exw
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp grhv qrw uho| rq vxfk surshuwlhv/ dv Wkhruhp : vkrzv1
Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} fruuhfwo| qrwhg wkdw wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq
dqg sulfh v|vwhp lv zhoo0ghqhg dqg ihdvleoh lqghshqghqw ri wkh sursruwlrq ri uholdeoh
djhqwv1 E| frqwudvw revhuyh wkdw wkh srrolqj htxloleulxp dqg wkh sulpdu|2vhfrqgdu|
htxloleulxp erwk lpsuryh lq xwlolw| whupv dv wkh sursruwlrq ri uholdeoh djhqwv frq0
yhujhv wr 4/ hyhqwxdoo| Sduhwr grplqdwlqj wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp1 Urwkvfklog
dqg Vwljolw} zhqw rq wr fodlp wkdw li qhduo| doo wkh djhqwv duh uholdeoh/ wkhq wkh
vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp frxog qrw eh dq htxloleulxp/ ehfdxvh vrph frqwudfw vxfk dv
D￿￿f @+ 4 >4>4, zlwk lwv pruh jhqhurxv frqvwudlqw T￿
￿￿f @4zrxog euhdn wkh htxlole0
ulxp1 Wkhlu sdshu lv qrw suhflvh derxw krz h{shfwdwlrqv duh iruphg zkhq dvvhwv duh
qrw wudghg/ exw wkh lghd lv wkdw li lw zdv h{shfwhg wkdw wkh vhoohuv ri frqwudfw D￿￿f zhuh
lq wkh vdph sursruwlrq dv wkh srsxodwlrq dv d zkroh/ wkhq lq d srsxodwlrq frqvlvwlqj
doprvw hqwluho| ri uholdeoh djhqwv/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Nr￿￿f zrxog eh qhduo| 5@6 dqg
wkh sulfh lw zrxog ihwfk zrxog eh ￿￿f @5 @6= Wklv sulfh +dqg lwv jhqhurxv txdqwlw|
54Kdg wkh ' ' f *f olqh lqwhuvhfwhg wkh uholdeoh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh uvw/ wkhq wkhuh zrxog vwloo eh
dq htxloleulxp +dv Wkhruhp : ghprqvwudwhv,/ exw lw zrxog qrw eh vwulfwo| vhsdudwlqj1 Vrph ri wkh
xqholdeoh djhqwv zrxog vhoo wkh kljk sulfh dvvhw ' '  f /d q gl w vs u l f hz r x o ge ho h v vw k d q5 2 6 1
8<frqvwudlqw, ghqlwho| zrxog oxuh dzd| vhoohuv ri erwk w|shv/ dqg vr Urwkvfklog dqg
Vwljolw} dujxh/ mxvwli| wkh h{shfwdwlrqv Nr￿￿f @5 @6> dqg wkxv xsvhw wkh vhsdudwlqj
htxloleulxp1
Krzhyhu/ vxfk dq h{shfwdwlrq lv kdvw|/ vlqfh djhqwv gr qrw doo kdyh wkh vdph
lqfhqwlyh wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz frqwudfw1 Zh kdyh vhw wkh sulfh lq htxloleulxp ri dvvhw
463 dw ￿￿f @4 @6= Dw wklv sulfh wkh xquholdeoh djhqwv duh mxvw lqglhuhqw wr vzlwfklqj
iurp dvvhw 3 lqwr dvvhw 463/ zkhuhdv wkh uholdeoh djhqwv duh qrw forvh wr zdqwlqj wr
vhoo dvvhw 4631 Hyhq li vrph djhqw rhuhg wr ex| dvvhw 463 dw d sulfh ri 4@5/ rqo|
xquholdeoh djhqwv zrxog uxvk wr vhoo lw1 Qrw xqwlo wkh sulfh uhdfkhv =86 zrxog wkh
uholdeoh djhqwv ehfrph lqwhuhvwhg lq vhoolqj dvvhw 463= Wkxv zh ihho mxvwlhg lq vhwwlqj
wkh h{shfwdwlrqv ri gholyhu| iru dvvhw 463 dw Nr￿￿f @4 @6> dqg wkh sulfh dw ￿￿f @4 @6=
Li dq djhqw glg iru vrph uhpdundeoh uhdvrq rhu wr sd| 5@6 iru dvvhw 463> kh zrxog
eh ghoxjhg zlwk rhuv iurp vhoohuv/ vr pdq| lq idfw wkdw kh frxog qhyhu dffrpprgdwh
wkhp doo1 D qdwxudo uhdfwlrq zrxog eh wr orzhu klv ex|lqj sulfh xqwlo wkh qxpehu ri
vhoohuv ihoo1 Exw dv zh mxvw vdz/ wr uhgxfh ghpdqg vx!flhqwo| kh zrxog hqg xs vhoolqj
rqo| wr wkh xquholdeoh w|shv/ dv zh kdyh suhvxphg1
Zh duh lq djuhhphqw zlwk wkh frqfhuq ri Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} derxw wkh vhsd0
udwlqj htxloleulxp zkhq wkhuh lv d kljk sursruwlrq ri uholdeoh djhqwv1 Exw wkh sureohp
lv qrw wkh qrqh{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp1 +Zh frqvwuxfwhg dq htxloleulxp lq rxu h{dp0
soh/ dqg lq jhqhudo/ Wkhruhp : jxdudqwhhv wkdw htxloleulxp h{lvwv1, Wkh sureohp lv
lwv lqh!flhqf|1
46 PrgljoldqlPloohu WkhruhpB
Yluwxdoo| hyhu| h{dpsoh zh kdyh jlyhq vr idu looxvwudwhv wkh jhqhudo idloxuh ri wkh
PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh/ zkhq wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv duh orz hqrxjk wr shuplw
ghidxow1 Zkhq wkh wrwdo ghew lvvxhg e| wkh up lv xqrevhuydeoh/ dv zdv wkh fdvh
iru rxu djhqwv lq Vhfwlrqv 444 ri wklv sdshu/ wkhq w|slfdoo| wkh up zloo qg d
xqltxh rswlpl}lqj sruwirolr ghflvlrq/ dv zh frqup odwhu155 Zkhq wkh up ghew
lv revhuydeoh/ exw wkhuh lv dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh txdolw| ri wkh up/
dv wkhuh zdv lq wkh h{dpsoh E6 ri wkh UrwkvfklogVwljolw} lqvxudqfh pdunhwv/ wkhuh
zloo djdlq w|slfdoo| eh d vljqdoolqj uhdvrq iru wkh up wr zdqw wr fkrrvh d xqltxh
sruwirolr1 Zh vkdoo wkhuhiruh frqfhqwudwh lq wklv vhfwlrq rq wkh fdvh zkhuh erwk wkh
up fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg lwv qdqflqj ghflvlrqv duh nqrzq wr lqyhvwruv1 Wr jxdudqwhh
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp/ zh qhhg wr dsshdo wr Wkhruhp : dqg wkh dssdudwxv ri
qrqfrqyh{ txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv1
Wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu wkhruhp dvvhuwv wkdw wkh lqvwuxphqwv d up +ru dq lq0
gxvwu|, xvhv wr qdqfh lwv rshudwlrqv gr qrw pdwwhu wr lwv ydoxdwlrq/ ru wr wkh uhdo
rshudwlrqv ri wkh hfrqrp| dv d zkroh1 Wkh wkhruhp rshudwhv dw wkuhh ohyhov1 Lw
dvvhuwv wkdw d shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh/ sulfh0wdnlqj up vkrxog shufhlyh wkdw lwv wr0
wdo ydoxh zloo eh xqdhfwhg e| lwv qdqflqj ghflvlrq/ mxvw dv d up rshudwlqj xqghu
frqvwdqw0uhwxuqv0wr0vfdoh lq frqyhqwlrqdo jhqhudo htxloleulxp ihhov lqglhuhqw wr lwv
vfdoh1 Vhfrqg/ lw dvvhuwv wkdw li d vlqjoh up/ ru hyhq d qrqqhjoljleoh +exw vwulfw,
55Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh xvh wkh zrugv up dqg djhqw  M M/r u| M dfcM lqwhufkdqjhdeo|1
93vxevhw ri upv lq dq lqgxvwu| grhv fkdqjh lwv ghewhtxlw| udwlr/ wkhq wkh uhvw ri
wkh +lghqwlfdo, upv lq wkh lqgxvwu| fdq uhvwruh wkh rog uhdo htxloleulxp e| dowhulqj
wkhlu ghewhtxlw| udwlrv lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq1 Wklv lv suhflvho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh
vlwxdwlrq lq frqyhqwlrqdo jhqhudo htxloleulxp lq zklfk kdoi wkh lghqwlfdo upv lq d
frqvwdqw0uhwxuqv0wr0vfdoh lqgxvwu| uhgxfh wkhlu rxwsxw e| 43( zkloh wkh rwkhu kdoi
udlvh wkhlu rxwsxw e| 43(/ doo zlwkrxw hvvhqwldoo| glvwxuelqj wkh htxloleulxp1 Ilqdoo|/
wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu wkhruhp dvvhuwv wkdw hyhq li doo wkh upv lq dq lqgxvwu| uh0
gxfh wkhlu ghewhtxlw| udwlrv/ rwkhu djhqwv +vxfk dv wkh lqyhvwruv lq wkh lqgxvwu|, fdq
dgmxvw wkhlu sruwirolrv wr uhvwruh wkh rog uhdo htxloleulxp1 Vlqfh zh kdyh d prgho zlwk
jhqxlqh/ hqgrjhqrxv ghidxow/ hpehgghg lq dq hfrqrp|0zlgh prgho ri jhqhudo htxl0
oleulxp/ lw lv qdwxudo wr lqyhvwljdwh xqghu zkdw flufxpvwdqfhv wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu
wkhruhp dfwxdoo| krogv1
Zh vkrz wkdw doo wkuhh ohyhov ri wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu wkhruhp krog zkhq wkhuh
lv qr srvvlelolw| wkdw dq| djhqw zloo ghidxow1 Hyhq zlwk ghidxow/ zh vkdoo frqup wkh
+uvw ohyho, sduwldo htxloleulxp dvvhuwlrq wkdw hdfk lqglylgxdo up pxvw wklqn lw lv
lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq vxevwlwxwlqj ghew iru htxlw|1
Pruhryhu/ hyhq zkhq d up ghidxowv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| rq lwv mxqlru ghew/
li lw qhyhu ghidxowv rq lwv vhqlru ghew/ wkhq wkh vhfrqg ohyho ri PrgljoldqlPloohu krogv
lq rxu prgho1 Exw wkh wklug ohyho idlov1 W|slfdoo| hdfk lqgxvwu| ghewhtxlw| udwlr lv
ghwhuplqdwh/ exw qrw wkh htxloleulxp ghewhtxlw| udwlr ri dq| surshu vxevhw ri upv
lq dq lqgxvwu| +li wkh upv lq wkh lqgxvwu| qhyhu ghidxow rq wkhlu vhqlru ghew,1
Ilqdoo|/ li upv dovr ghidxow zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| rq wkhlu vhqlru ghew/ wkhq
erwk wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug ohyhov ri PrgljoldqlPloohu idlo1 Lq wkh qdqfldo htxlole0
ulxp zh vkdoo ghvfuleh ehorz/ li kdoi wkh lghqwlfdo upv lq dq lqgxvwu| fkdqjh wkhlu
ghewhtxlw| udwlrv e| 43(/ wkhuh zloo jhqhudoo| eh qr frpshqvdwlqj fkdqjh wkh uhvw
ri wkh lqgxvwu|/ ru wkh uhvw ri wkh hfrqrp|/ fdq xqghuwdnh zklfk zloo uhvwruh wkh
ruljlqdo htxloleulxp1 Lq htxloleulxp/ wkh ghewhtxlw| udwlrv fkrvhq e| wkh lqglylgxdo
upv lq dq lqgxvwu| duh ghwhuplqdwh1 Iurp qrz rq zh uhihu pruh dffxudwho| wr wkh
PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh/ lqvwhdg ri wr d wkhruhp1
Lq rxu prgho wkhuh lv qr htxlw|/ vr zh wuhdw wkh dqdorjrxv sureohp ri vhqlru ghew
yhuvxv mxqlru ghew/ dv zh vkdoo vhh1 Wkh txhvwlrq ehfrphv= grhv lw pdwwhu krz d up
fkrrvhv wr glylgh lwv surplvhv dprqj wkh glhuhqw ghew lqvwuxphqwvB
Zkhq wkh ghidxow shqdowlhv duh vr kljk wkdw wkhuh lv qr ghidxow wkh dqvzhu lv qr/
dw doo wkuhh ohyhov1 Wkhuh lv d wulyldo pxowlsolflw| ri JH+D>>T, htxloleuld lq zklfk
djhqw k duelwudulo| fkrrvhv klv qdqflqj/ zlwk qr uhdo lpsdfw hlwkhu rq klv iruwxqhv
ru rq wkh hfrqrp|1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh lv d jhqxlqh wkhruhp
zklfk zh qrz vwdwh lq vrphzkdw pruh jhqhudolw|=
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ylghg wkdw rqo| d iudfwlrq ?4 ri djhqwv ri w|sh  k fkrrvh + 
7 ￿>  *
7 ￿,1
Wkh wkhruhp frqvlghuv d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk wkhuh lv qr srvvlelolw| ri ghidxow/ dqg
d iudfwlrq +srvvleo| doo, ri wkh djhqwv ri w|sh  k lvvxh ghew  *
7 ￿ 9@ *
7 ￿1 Li wkh qhw prqh|
surplvhv xqghu  *
7 ￿ duh wkh vdph dv xqghu *
7 ￿/ wkhq wkrvh djhqwv ri w|sh  k duh vwloo
rswlpl}lqj/ dqg pruhryhu/ rwkhu djhqwv lq wkh hfrqrp| fdq dgmxvw vr dv wr pdlqwdlq
wkh vdph uhdo htxloleulxp1 Wkh odvw sduw ri wkh wkhruhp dvvhuwv wkdw li vrph surshu
iudfwlrq ?4 ri wkh djhqwv ri w|sh  k vzlwfk iurp  *
7 ￿ wr *
7 ￿/ wkhq wkh frpshqvdwlrq
fdq wdnh sodfh hqwluho| dprqj wkh uhpdlqlqj iudfwlrq 4 ri djhqwv ri w|sh  k +ohdylqj
wkh uhvw ri wkh djhqwv dfwlqj dv ehiruh,1
Wkh surri lv ohiw wr wkh uhdghu1
Zkhq wkhuh lv qr ghidxow/ wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh lv hohphqwdu|1 Lq sduwlf0
xodu/ zkhq d vpdoo up frqvlghuv lvvxlqj pruh ghew/ wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr frqwhpsodwh
wkdw wkh sulfh ri lwv ghew pljkw fkdqjh1 Diwhu doo/ hdfk vxffhvvlyh ghew lv dv jrrg
dv wkh suhylrxv rqh/ dqg dowrjhwkhu wkh up pdnhv dq lpshufhswleoh fkdqjh wr wkh
zkroh pdunhw1 Zlwkrxw ghidxow/ wkh uvw ohyho ri PrgljoldqlPloohu lv frpsohwho|
wulyldo/ dqg Wkhruhp ; frqupv wkdw wkh odvw wzr ohyhov krog dv zhoo1
Zkhq shqdowlhv duh qlwh/ dqg ghidxow rffxuv/ hyhq wkh uvw ohyho ri Prgljoldql
Ploohu ehfrphv sureohpdwlf1 D up wkdw revhuydeo| lvvxhv pruh ghew fdq h{shfw lwv
erqg sulfhv wr jr grzq dv lqyhvwruv idfwru lq d kljkhu fkdqfh ri ghidxow1 Rqh pljkw
jxhvv wkdw wkh up zrxog qrw uhjdug doo vxfk fkdqjhv dv qhxwudo/ dqg wkdw lqghhg
wkh vlwxdwlrq lv lqfrpsdwleoh zlwk shuihfw frpshwlwlrq1 Erwk jxhvvhv duh plvwdnhq1
Rqfh zh lqwurgxfh txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv/ lq rughu wr pdnh wkh vl}h ri wkh ghew lvvxh
revhuydeoh/ dv lq Vhfwlrq 45/ zh fdq fdswxuh wkh lqwxlwlyh frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh
vl}h ri wkh erqg lvvxh dqg lwv lqwhuhvw udwh +sulfh,/ zkloh dw wkh vdph wlph suhvhuylqj
shuihfw frpshwlwlrq1 Zh vkdoo dovr qg wkdw hdfk up zloo lqghhg uhjdug lwv qdqflqj
sruwirolr fkrlfhv dv d pdwwhu ri lqglhuhqfh/ wkrxjk rqo| rqh fkrlfh zloo eh frpsdwleoh
zlwk htxloleulxp1
Htxlw| kroghuv duh uhvlgxdo fodlpdqwv diwhu wkh ghew kroghuv kdyh ehhq sdlg r>
wkdw uroh lv sod|hg e| mxqlru ghew lq rxu prgho1 Wkh txhvwlrq zh srvh lv zkhwkhu
d eruurzhu +dqg wkh hfrqrp| dv d zkroh, vkrxog eh lqglhuhqw wr wkh glylvlrq ri
ordqv ehwzhhq mxqlru dqg vhqlru ghew1 Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw zh kdyh wzr dvvhwv
D￿ @ D￿ @+ 4 >4>===>4,/e x w￿
r￿ A ￿
r￿1 Wkhq ghew m lv mxqlru wr ghew l iru djhqw k lq
vwdwh v/ ehfdxvh k zloo dozd|v sd| edfn doo ri wkh l ghew ehiruh kh ehjlqv wr sd| edfn
dq| ri wkh m ghew1 Vr dv qrw wr zruu| derxw wkh glhuhqfh lq xwlolw| shqdow| iurp
ghidxowlqj rq mxqlru ru vhqlru ghew/ zh zloo wdnh ￿
r￿ mxvw lqqlwhvlpdoo| eljjhu wkdq
￿
r￿1L wi r o o r z vw k d wd j h q wk zloo fkrrvh +yluwxdoo|, wkh vdph wrwdo ghidxow rq l soxv m
qr pdwwhu wkh sursruwlrq kh vhoov wkhp1 Zh dvn li htxloleulxp lv xqdhfwhg e| wkh
sursruwlrq ri vhqlru ghew dqg mxqlru ghew d up lvvxhvB
Zh qrz surfhhg wr hpehg wklv txhvwlrq lq d ixoo0eorzq jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho
95zlwk ghidxow1 Dvvxph wkdw hyhu| djhqw m 5 M pdnhv wkh vdph surplvh D￿ @+ 4 >===>4,1
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvhwv m 5 M h{solflwo| uhfrjql}h wkh lvvxlqj lqgxvwu|/ vhqlru dqg
mxqlru ghew/ dqg txdqwlw| uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wr irupdol}h wklv/ wdnh d qlwh vhw T  Un
ri txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv1 Ghqh M @ K  T  T i 4>5j1 Hdfk hohphqw m 5 M lv
wkhq jlyhq e| d wxsoh kt￿t2g1 Wkh uvw hohphqw k+m, 5 K ghqrwhv zklfk lqgxvwu|
wkh lvvxh ehorqjv wr= T￿
￿ @3xqohvv k @ k+m,1 Wkh vhfrqg hohphqw t￿+m, 5 T
ghqrwhv wkh pd{lpxp vdoh ri vhqlru ghew lvvxhg e| wkh up/ dqg wkh wklug hohphqw
t2+m, 5 T ghqrwhv wkh pd{lpxp dprxqw ri mxqlru ghew lvvxhg e| wkh up1 Wkh odvw
hohphqw g+m, 5i 4>5j ghqrwhv zkhwkhu m lv vhqlru ghew/ g+m,@4 / ru mxqlru ghew/
g+m,@5 1W k x v T￿
￿ @ t￿+m, li k @ k+m, dqg g+m,@4 / zkloh T￿
￿ @ t2+m, li k @ k+m,
dqg g+m,@5 1L i k @ k+l,@k+m,/ t￿+l,@t￿+m,/ t2+l,@t2+m,/ dqg g+l,@4dqg
g+m,@5 / wkhq zh fdoo +l>m, d vhqlrumxqlru ghew frpelqdwlrq1 Zh lpsrvh dqrwkhu
vdohv frqvwudlqw wkdw d up fdq vhoo rqo| rqh vhqlru ghew/ dqg rqo| wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
mxqlru ghew/ wkdw lv/ rqo| rqh vhqlrumxqlru ghew frpelqdwlrq1 Wklv fdq eh zulwwhq dv
*￿
￿ *￿
￿ A 3 , t￿+m,@t￿+l, dqg t2+m,@t2+l,1
Iru vlpsolflw| zh vxssrvh wkdw ghidxow shqdowlhv duh wkh vdph iru doo dvvhwv/ ￿
r￿ @
￿
r iru doo v 5 V/ k 5 K1 Zh dvvxph/ krzhyhu/ wkdw hdfk k dozd|v sd|v edfn doo klv
vhqlru ghew ehiruh pdnlqj dq| sd|phqwv rq klv mxqlru ghew1 +Wklv fdq eh dfklhyhg
irupdoo| e| wdnlqj ￿
r￿ A ￿
r￿ iru doo v 5 V li +l>m, lv d vhqlrumxqlru ghew frpelqdwlrq/
wkhq wdnlqj olplwv dv ￿
r￿ $ ￿
r￿1 Exw lw lv vlpsohu wr mxvw dvvxph ￿
r￿ @ ￿
r￿ dqg
uhtxluh wkh rughu ri sd|phqw1, Wkh uhdghu fdq fkhfn wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj exgjhw vhwv
E￿+s>>N, duh forvhg +wkrxjk qrw frqyh{,1 Khqfh e| Wkhruhp :/ htxloleulxp dozd|v
h{lvwv lq wklv prgho1
Wkh uhvwulfwlrq T￿
￿ @3xqohvv k @ k+m, jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkhuh lv qr dv|pphwulf
lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri dq| up lvvxlqj ghew1 Wkh txdqwlw| frq0
vwudlqwv dqg wkh olplwdwlrq wr rqh vhqlrumxqlru ghew frpelqdwlrq jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh
lvvxlqj up*v dfwlrqv duh revhuydeoh/ vr wkdw wkh sulfh ri ghew fdq uh hfw wkh dgghg
ulvn ri lqfuhdvhg ghew1
Frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| zlwk dvvhwv dqg d exgjhw vhw ri wkh vruw ghvfulehg deryh/
dqg vxssrvh wkdw zh kdyh dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk vrph djhqw k kdv dfwxdoo| vrog
vrph mxqlru ghew/ *￿
￿ A 3 iru vrph m 5 M= Ohw l 5 M eh wkh vhqlru ghew fruuhvsrqglqj
wr m/ dqg vxssrvh up k kdv dovr lvvxhg *￿ A 3 ri vhqlru ghew1 Vlqfh zh kdyh
douhdg| ghdow zlwk wkh qr0ghidxow fdvh/ vxssrvh wkhuh lv dw ohdvw rqh vwdwh v 5 V lq
zklfk wkhuh lv ghidxow1 Wkhq zh pxvw kdyh ￿  ￿/ vlqfh Nr￿  Nr￿ iru doo v 5 V1
Li Nr￿ @ Nr￿ 5i 3>4j iru doo v 5 V/ wkhq mxqlru ghew dqg vhqlru ghew duh shuihfw
vxevwlwxwhv/ dqg wulyldoo| vxevwlwxwlqj rqh iru wkh rwkhu ohdyhv htxloleulxp lqwdfw1 Vr
ohw xv frqqh dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fdvh ri qrq0wulyldo ghidxow> vxssrvh iru dw ohdvw rqh
vwdwh v/ Nr￿ AN r￿1 Wkhq ￿ A ￿/ dqg up k zloo qrw erwkhu wr lvvxh dq| mxqlru ghew
xqohvv *￿
￿ @ T￿
￿ 1 Lw iroorzv lqflghqwdoo|/ wkdw li *￿
￿ ?T ￿
￿ / vr wkdw wkh ghew lvvxdqfh
ri up l lv hhfwlyho| xqrevhuydeoh/ wkhq wkhuh fdqqrw eh dq| mxqlru ghew lvvxhg
zlwk qrq0wulyldo ghidxow1 Dv zh vwdwhg dw wkh rxwvhw ri Vhfwlrq 46/ li wkh up ghew
lv xqrevhuydeoh +l1h1/ zlwkrxw txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv, wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu wkhruhp
fdqqrw srvvleo| krog/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qrq0wulyldo ghidxow1
Vr vxssrvh *￿
￿ @ T￿
￿  t￿+l,/ dqg frqvlghu dqrwkhu vhqlrumxqlru ghew frpelqdwlrq
96+d>e, vxfk wkdw t￿+d, ?t ￿+e,1 +Wkh fdvh zkhuh t￿+d, At ￿+l, lv kdqgohg wkh vdph
zd|1, Lw vhhpv xqolnho| wkdw djhqw k zrxog yroxqwdulo| fxuwdlo wkh dprxqw ri vhqlru
ghew kh lvvxhg zkhq kh jhwv wkh ehwwhu sulfh iru vhqlru ghew1 Wkh uhdvrq ri frxuvh lv
wkdw e| grlqj vr djhqw k jhwv wr vhoo klv mxqlru dqg shukdsv dovr klv vhqlru ghew iru d
kljkhu sulfh/ K A ￿ dqg @  ￿1
Lq idfw/ iurp htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +8,/ zh nqrz wkdw djhqw k pxvw eh lqglhuhqw
wr vhoolqj hyhu| vhqlrumxqlru frpelqdwlrq1 Li kh vwulfwo| suhihuuhg qrw wr vhoo +d>e,/
wkhq e| frqglwlrq +8,/ gholyhulhv zrxog eh h{shfwhg wr eh 433(/ zklfk lpsolhv +iurp
wkh idfw wkdw lq wkh htxloleulxp qrerg| ex|v dvvhwv +d>e,, wkdw wkh sulfh @ @ K 











￿1 Khqfh rqfh zh wdnh lqwr dffrxqw txdqwlw| frqvwudlqwv rq erwk vhqlru dqg
mxqlru ghew/ wkh sduwldo htxloleulxp PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh iroorzv wulyldoo| iurp
wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp1
Exw wkh hfrqrp| dv d zkroh lv qrw lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wkh wzr ghew sdluv/ ehfdxvh
d glhuhqw sdlu ri dvvhwv phdqv d glhuhqw zd| iru rwkhu djhqwv wr vsuhdg ulvn1
Li k ghidxowv rq klv vhqlru ghew l lq vrph vwdwhv lq d qrqwulyldo ghidxow htxloleulxp/
dqg li wkhuh duh dw ohdvw wkuhh vwdwhv/ wkhq wkh vsdq ri wkh dvvhw gholyhulhv ri k lv doprvw
vxuho| glhuhqw iurp zkdw lw zrxog eh li kh vrog dvvhwv d dqg e lqvwhdg/ zlwk T￿
@ ?T ￿
K1
Vxssrvh iru h{dpsoh wkdw wkhuh duh wkuhh vwdwhv/ dqg wkdw k lv gholyhulqj +43/</6, lq
wrwdo dqg ghidxowlqj rq klv vhqlru ghew rqo| lq vwdwh 6/ dqg rq klv mxqlru ghew lq vwdwhv
5 dqg 61 Vxssrvh T￿
￿ @8@T￿
￿ dqg T￿
@ @7 / T￿
K @9 1 Wkhq lq wkh htxloleulxp k zdv
gholyhulqj +8/8/6, rq klv vhqlru ghew/ dqg +8/7/3, rq klv mxqlru ghewv1 Kdg kh vrog d
dqg e lqvwhdg/ kh zrxog kdyh gholyhuhg +7/7/6, dqg +9/8/3, rq klv vhqlru dqg mxqlru
ghew/ uhvshfwlyho|156 Wkh olqhdu vsdqv ri wkh wzr sdluv ri yhfwruv duh glhuhqw1
Wkh vxp ri wkh wzr yhfwruv lq hdfk sdlu lv wkh vdph/ dqg khqfh wkhuh lv qr
glhuhqfh wr djhqw k zkr frqwhpsodwhv vhoolqj rqh sdlu ru wkh rwkhu1 Exw d ex|hu
pd| eh sxufkdvlqj h{foxvlyho| vhqlru ghew l +ru h{foxvlyho| mxqlru ghew m,1 Li d lv
lvvxhg lqvwhdg/ kh jhwv d glhuhqw dvvhw/ zklfk pljkw pdwwhu d juhdw ghdo wr klp1
Rxu uvw uhdvrq iru wkh idloxuh ri PrgljoldqlPloohu lv wkdw li wkhuh lv ghidxow rq wkh
vhqlru ghew/ wkh vsdq ri wkh dvvhwv doprvw vxuho| lv fkdqjhg e| glhuhqw sursruwlrqv
ri vhqlru dqg mxqlru ghew1 Wkh frqyhqwlrqdo dujxphqw lq idyru ri PrgljoldqlPloohu
vxjjhvwv wkdw lqyhvwruv zkr kdg sxufkdvhg wkh ruljlqdo lvvxhv ri d up frxog frp0
shqvdwh lq wkhlu rzq sruwirolrv iru dq| fkdqjhv lq wkh ghew lvvxdqfh ri wkh up1 Exw
wkdw dujxphqw ljqruhv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri ghidxow1 Wkhuh pd| eh qr dydlodeoh dvvhw
vxfk dq lqyhvwru frxog sxufkdvh ru vhoo wkdw zrxog pdnh xs iru wkh fkdqjh lq wkh
up*v ghew gholyhulhv1 Wkxv zkhq d up ghidxowv rq lwv vhqlru ghew zlwk srvlwlyh
suredelolw|/ wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug yhuvlrqv ri wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu sulqflsoh idlo1
Vr ohw xv vxssrvh qdoo| wkdw upv ri w|sh k gr qrw ghidxow rq wkhlu vhqlru ghew1
Qrz wkh vsdq ri dvvhw gholyhulhv rq l dqg m zloo eh wkh vdph dv wkh vsdq ri wkh dvvhw
gholyhulhv rq d dqg e1 Exw djdlq lw pljkw pdnh d glhuhqfh wr wkh ex|huv ri wkh dvvhwv








rK/ dqg wrwdo surplvhv xqghu
Ec dqg E@cK duh wkh vdph/ lw iroorzv wkdw wrwdo gholyhulhv pxvw eh wkh vdph1
97wkdw k kdv fkrvhq wr lvvxh ohvv vhqlru ghew1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj gldjudp=









Wkh grwwhg olqhv uhsuhvhqw wkh qhz srvlwlrq ri k +ohvv vhqlru ghew dqg pruh mxqlru
ghew,1 Wkh srlqw { uhsuhvhqwv wkh ghvluhg sruwirolr sd|rv ri vrph lqyhvwru> { frxog
eh dfklhyhg e| kroglqj vrph qrqqhjdwlyh frpelqdwlrq ri vhqlru dqg mxqlru ghew iurp
wkh ruljlqdo pl{1 Exw li doo wkh upv ri w|sh k fkrvh wr vhoo d dqg e lqvwhdg ri l dqg m/
wkhq wr dfklhyh { wkh lqyhvwru zrxog qhhg wr ex| e dqg jr vkruw wkh vhqlru ghew1 Lq
rwkhu zrugv/ wkh lqyhvwru zrxog olnh wr lvvxh klv rzq ghew1 Exw klv ghidxow shqdowlhv
pd| eh yhu| glhuhqw iurp wkrvh ri djhqw k1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh pdunhw pljkw suhvxph
kh zrxog ghidxow1 Wkxv rxu vhfrqg uhdvrq iru wkh idloxuh ri wkh PrgljoldqlPloohu
sulqflsoh lv wkdw lqyhvwruv fdqqrw lvvxh wkhlu rzq ghew dv d shuihfw vxevwlwxwh iru
frusrudwh ghew1 Lw pd| eh hdvlhu iru vrph lqgxvwu| wr ohyhudjh wkdq iru lwv lqyhvwruv1
Wkxv wkh wklug yduldqw ri PrgljoldqlPloohu idlov hyhq li wkh upv lq lqgxvwu| k gr
qrw wkhpvhoyhv hyhu ghidxow rq wkhlu vhqlru ghew1
Ilqdoo|/ ohw xv vxssrvh wkdw rqo| d iudfwlrq +vd| kdoi, ri wkh upv lq lqgxvwu| k
vzlwfk iurp +l>m, wr +d>e,/ dqg wkdw qrqh ri wkh upv ghidxowv rq vhqlru ghew1 Iru
frqfuhwhqhvv/ vxssrvh wkdw d lqyroyhv 43( ohvv vhqlru ghew wkdq l1 Zh mxvw vdz wkdw
lqyhvwruv pljkw qrw eh deoh wr frpshqvdwh1 Exw li wkh rwkhu kdoi ri wkh upv lq
lqgxvwu| k lqfuhdvhg wkhlu vhqlru ghew e| 43( ryhu T￿
￿ / wkhq lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
htxloleulxp frxog eh uhvwruhg1 Hdfk lqyhvwru zrxog ex| wkh vdph iudfwlrq ri hyhu|
up*v lvvxdqfh dv kh zdv ehiruh1 Wkxv zh vhh wkdw li wkh upv lq dq lqgxvwu| gr qrw
ghidxow rq wkhlu vhqlru ghew/ wkhq wkh lqgxvwu| djjuhjdwh vhqlrumxqlru ghew udwlr lv
ghwhuplqdwh/ exw lqglylgxdo upv lq wkh lqgxvwu| pd| kdyh glhuhqfh vhqlrumxqlru
ghew udwlrv1
Zh vxppdul}h wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wklv vhfwlrq lq Sursrvlwlrq < ehorz1 Zh gr qrw
fdoo lw d wkhruhp ehfdxvh zh kdyh qrw irupdol}hg wkh zrug w|slfdo/ zklfk dsshduv lq
wkh sursrvlwlrq1
98Sursrvlwlrq < Li wkh ghew lvvxhv ri d up duh qrw sxeolfo| revhuydeoh +l1h1/ zlwkrxw
txdqwlw| frpplwphqwv rq wkh ghew lvvxdqfh,/ upv zloo w|slfdoo| wklqn wkh| kdyh d
xqltxh rswlpdo ghew vwuxfwxuh1 D vlplodu frqfoxvlrq krogv hyhq zkhq ghew lvvxdqfh
lv sxeolfo| revhuyhg/ li wkhuh lv dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri
wkh up1 Li ghew lvvxdqfh lv sxeolf/ dqg wkhuh lv qr dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq derxw
wkh txdolw| ri wkh lvvxlqj up/ wkhq wkh up zloo uhjdug lwv vhqlrumxqlru ghew udwlr
dv d pdwwhu ri lqglhuhqfh1 Exw li wkh upv rffdvlrqdoo| ghidxow rq wkhlu vhqlru
ghew/ wkhq w|slfdoo| htxloleulxp zloo uhtxluh d ghwhuplqdwh vhqlrumxqlru ghew udwlr iru
hdfk up1 Li wkh upv qhyhu ghidxow rq wkhlu vhqlru ghew/ exw gr rffdvlrqdoo| ghidxow
rq wkhlu mxqlru ghew/ wkhq w|slfdoo| htxloleulxp zloo uhtxluh d ghwhuplqdwh djjuhjdwh
vhqlrumxqlru ghew udwlr iru wkh lqgxvwu|/ exw lghqwlfdo upv lq wkh lqgxvwu| pd| kdyh
glhuhqw/ lqghwhuplqdwh/ vhqlrumxqlru ghew udwlrv1
Zh frqfoxgh e| qrwlqj wkdw kdg zh lqwurgxfhg froodwhudo dv dqrwkhu phfkdqlvp iru
hqiruflqj surplvhv +lq dgglwlrq wr shqdowlhv,/ wkhq zh pljkw kdyh irxqg wkdw djhqwv
wkhpvhoyhv/ wdnlqj sulfhv dv jlyhq/ zrxog qrw eh lqglhuhqw wr wkhlu vhqlrumxqlru ghew
udwlrv/ dqg vr hyhq wkh uvw ohyho lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri PrgljoldqlPloohu zrxog idlo1
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^55` Urwkvfklog/ P1 dqg M1 Vwljolw}/ 4<:91 Htxloleulxp lq Frpshwlwlyh Lqvxudqfh Pdu0
nhwv= Dq Hvvd| rq wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Lpshuihfw Lqirupdwlrq/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv/ <3= 95<9831
^56` Vkxeln/ Pduwlq dqg Fkduohv Zlovrq/ 4<::1 Wkh Rswlpdo Edqnuxswf| Uxoh lq d
Wudglqj Hfrqrp| Xvlqj Ildw Prqh|/ ]hlwvfkuliw ixu Qdwlrqdornrplh/ 6:+67,=
66:06871
^57` Vplwk/ Y1 O1/ 4<:5/ Ghidxow Ulvn/ Vfdoh dqg wkh Krphpdgh Ohyhudjh Wkhruhp/
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 95/ 99:91
^58` Vshqfh/ P1/ 4<:61 Mre Pdunhw Vljqdoolqj/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/; : =
6886:71
^59` Vwljolw}/ M1 H1/ 4<:7/ Wkh Luuhohydqfh ri Frusrudwh Ilqdqfldo Srolf|/ Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 97/ ;84;991
^5:` Vwljolw}/ M1 dqg D1 Zhlvv/ 4<;41 Fuhglw Udwlrqlqj lq Pdunhwv zlwk Lpshuihfw
Lqirupdwlrq/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :5= 6<67431
^5;` Zlovrq/ F1/ 4<::1 D Prgho ri Lqvxudqfh Pdunhwv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 49= 49:53:1
^5<` ]dph/ Z1/ 4<<61 H!flhqf| dqg wkh Uroh ri Ghidxow Zkhq Vhfxulw| Pdunhwv Duh
Lqfrpsohwh/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;6= 477544971
9;